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\ VERY SEVERE FIGHTING■

-----------------------------------------------> %
Company to Sup,, y 

Means of Traffic.

i
lr% \

♦i The British i1
\\

[Situation in Northern India Has 
Become Serious.

i 1*T$• T T i : 

1•1

/
PACK TRAIL THROUGH WHITE PASS OPEN. à

X *

1% SECOND ATTACK MADE ON THE BRITISH.) i
A Fleet of Boats Will be Ready on the Open

ing of Navigation.
JUBILEE
BARGAIN.

* I

A > Thirteen Sepoys Were Killed
Wounded in an All-Night Battle

\ and Thirty i

G- W. F. Johnson Writes From Dawson 
ship^ Are Somewhat Exaggerated—The 
ture in Winter is Twenty Degrees

City That the Hard- 

Average Tempera-

... Below Zeror Says Mr
Weare of Chlcago-The British Yukon Company Will Build a

nf‘ ^°a.d at °n°e in View of thQ Great Rush to the Klondike 

District—News About Canada’s Wonderful Gold

Montreal, July 29.—Mr. C. H. Wilkinson, adopted tile cash system; no man can get 
Canadian representative of the British Yu- « dollar's worth of goods wttC.lt money 
hon Com>ny, confirms the report that the rr,hLi,, “r,tb Amorl,can Transportation and 
White Pa« pack trail, over the summtt
to the para, was opened for travel on the Portus B. Weare and John J. Hea.v,’
July 16. Not only was the pass opened per y'ear^ Théine.!?? nb?ut tive 'rips en on
fbZ ÏTJ1' hC bUt thc ro"'Pany e4|yeSrehahnüsCearaud* X^abou? 
had completed arrangements for placing a S11"‘e BOllcy and prices as their rival 
fleet of between 10 and 20 steamboats on sickness to speak of, and few
the Yukon Hiver as soon as the river opens "fad thVaVhe're. *«

next spring. The boats have already been ^,The m,lnes are probably the richest and 
contracted for and will be In readiness for edVm'fore",.t!’an nn-v ev,,r dlscover- 

•the first opening of navigation. They win I Jug as high as *1*1 eacln^DIrt washed out 
be flat-bottomed with stern wheels, much nfrîtiJ?8 *Igil as to the pan, one man 
the same style as the Mississippi and out $1.§W toYhfpam Of'coiTse till's Hi!
Ohio river craft They will draw when ««'ptlon. Eldorado Creek ro far has 
light only some eight Inches of water, shows v-erv^h84 Slth2ug!1 ,rPI'"r Bonanza 
and when loaded about 20 inches. Thé °f
lakes along the Yukon are quite deep, but pector-
the rivers are shallow In places, neceset- «-®ver»e«l by n Geld (on.mini.nrr 
tating light draught boats. Half this fleet mbïlnner”^ 19 ÇTernJd by a gold com- 
will ply between the point where the tratl »ce They'ara cSurtVu's «drfSw'î lit 
ovei the White Pass Strikes the head r-m „Çlllcy- The and P(Jntbollc
waters of the Yukon and Miles Canyon, in New enterorisra^S'kSI?8 mj8s,0ns here, 
the heart of the Klondike district. This big up every day. The sa 1 oonKpredomInatef 
distance Is 650 miles. The other half of wj^te PJaao n*'"d js here, hud all throat," 
the fleet will ply on the lower Yukon be- m ss; *bSl“ee aiP? a'nd^ffin 
tween Miles' Canyon and the mouth of the beard floating over the slumbering hills 
river on Norton Sound. Communication sorted ^ThlsT? „F,?rty M1|e are virtually de-
Wl'l thus be established by the two prim of mines In that vhdnitTbut“rXfa"Ure
clpal routes by which the gold fields are miuee are much richer b Bonani6a
reached, by way of the White Pass and “I* the
around the Alentlan Islands -and up Nor- tors scatter about^tha^rountry "wlu^ra" 
ton Sound. Mr. Wilkinson says that it Is Smr'v atad.„Sndw.ft°'if!8h as lu its old-time
now altogether probable that the British good.’ Klondike was considered no looking Ahead-Almesi Before leu Hr
Yukon Company will begin the construction There is room In th s countrv and that 11 T®"'11 be Hauling FnrtemfortZ “ 
of a narrow-gauge road over the White 5u «lu rJîfnl» ?rAi5roYnd C,rc'e City for Dineons’ fit . .
Pass as early next spring as operations bu'sïne£^j,p^essiunI1a||lnt^Ththp. «ccrul such a ran ’ in the fur nmvw a.re .having 
con be begun. It was first the intention try, this sevrem' Ân-through the conn- .n- in ,ile fllr manufacturing de-
of the company to build only a wagon to the man sound hi 1lnd"<'empnta L” «^rations, remodelbig and
road next summer, to be followed by a rough llfo. He should ,to a B „furs enstonjers for the
railroad If a subsidy could be obtained one year's supply of provisions - Vhpn* Ieast seas°n they have been com-

Ftr:F"srarswvrss c4&'sB-6FS£S~ sr&se z‘3
sawir-P ®

The output of Bonanza and lt- ihe now models for the coming
So/ilT? 8“b ^“qnt'a: ^r<î"l<afoVlthênst;de^:and0lmofo cure

' « W,r.M„.„n Write* on
letter From uty. N. IV. T. ff pom pa^'lsThe" av^agë“- A T gjj ?h™al 9cra,mble for fura; and ?hen

-Th. Boom I. Big. fokePCr f,°namak? a bucket,' two men eau Ind n«*t th^n°W°r iCT C,'th thls month'
® w- F- Johnson of Dawson City has bucket» per day. tU'pav™^ ênormou" lat,'r on- Fur shownmm* own and fine

written a lengthy letter to parties in Seat- rado1’are“he.°Q ^?nanza “"d Khlm garments selling at special cmVices

Mr. Johnson was for several months thus making summer dK|«cifmsUndr.Hmiced'" «. ---------------- -------------- —-
the Seattle representative of the Juneau mined by drifting on |)aySstreuks°with”«IT rwîh'.ïî"1 ,,?dE°„ **cur»lon tickets at
merchants, lie gives an interesting and mak,ng continuous work the entire'^rrair’ Cj,*b,rn * ""d « P it. olhcv.
detal.ed account of the Klondike country, something heretofore unknown in An-M,'. 
hollowing is the text of his letter: mining. The temperature is high herein No

Dawson City, N.W.T., June 20.-I start- *“““«• It has been 100 in the shade foï .Bul1
ed from Juneau, March 2S, arriving here 'bo past .week. suaae lor tem.

I on June 1, having lost 10 da vs on thc 1 “,e character of the soil Is n
way, 6 In a snowstorm at the root of the I which thaws down for ten or twelve „
summit, 2 through being snow blind, and | Î.1heSvv'mlV 1 e°re is 80,1,1 lce- There Is t- Moenllgiu Bxcnrslon.

: 11 at Lake Le Borge, waiting for the Ice ! some'iim,™ 1 °J ™os,s a11 over the counter Every night this week the Metrono.i-
I *°, r,m out ahead of us. The trails and “' ' "f loot thick. The woods are tan Kailway Company will ran a

akes broke up this year one month earl- j stamwdef V^b00a?nd bPar- light excursion to Kichrhond Hil^m e
te Lban usuah catering many who were 1 plaee ah^ost dailv ‘“'’tweries are taking Highlands of York) ïeavîng c f „

‘to M ». d After the “oafs are S ! StSS? l-irih^rSE HFIf 7F.^^^Fuhman T,"”= •* ®“ « “'«ball

struct*d it Is one continual trip of pleas- i tmotinJ éJiïSÏÏi Stewart. River, ar«* at- cars* ^ are for round trip 25 cents v v T . orv , .f u7'.: vno difficulties excepting the canyon, dred peon?e 1 eféî-nÛit‘ l111 °«ni Two hu»- *--------------------------- -------- - " Batavia, ft.l., July -9.—Niothmg had
Tjhich can be run without danger if a derson Trek Although I*1 t?l£huJ?T Hrn' Fethersienbaugb d; paieui solicitors b(ien heard - from the Benham jury at

I ss ‘srs,.”',sra"$,j; SS«~î a —“ —— t«~nzx » *** «. „
geroiis more-especially at a low stage „r 1 The new man Is “Snsï S i . ,, For the L v „ Hundreds of people remained up all Bonham .hud an unwelcome visitor at
byuâ. At Utbisepl“eCtheUpm-?aUgTis8shfi't I timer" “tralllTg “t^ ”la' At Niagara-on-th^Lakê tô-môrrow when h°Pe °f hefnng fTom the his name as J °G’s'ulliwm undw Td T"* r"U,OM-
and easy, and little time or labor In trims- j not bad here. On the creeks 2n'itoi's “JT8 all the crack yachts of i i ” JnrY- Ihe excitement, though pent up, to get a piaster nsri. TAn’f wanted Following is a description of the Brit-

SSVat,,’Bavomrs;sssaahafeB®»* ^ 5.—->. -* J: s£stS- £es trrtte»»with 4001) pounds In our boat. We were e «^lujvork or traveling. Priscilla and Oriole a >thls morning the streets were thronged ,a cast of, Birchall, the Cana- is held v the mafo bodv of the

0 oj£k fini alfegotnga ^Sdgdicklng StThl TELEGRAPH TH THF J?T fHffniFP re(?m 'til °!’taiae<1 °' tbe whole course with PeoPle. and the one question asked of' it. He^^aid” tha ™ thf fxhildLm'“f P8®11- w,th «“tlyiug posts on the Budd-Uve Fingers Simply ne.sl care and judg- InliDUfi/li Ü J U ltlb KLuNlJlKE, from the terraces of the Queen's Royal was: Has the jury come in?" Birchall's face in the Canadian hl8Lr0?d to Jhe n?“t and on the lull
hunt. The Kink Iiapids are not bad. -------- --- Hote1' e.The -Niagara Navigation Com-. At 30 o’clock the jury notified Justice had been a great hit townb to the left. Down below, on the Chak-

Hnrnshlp, arc Kxaggrra.cd. A C.iapn.y Ha. Been Forme l «, . . "aI,' 188,10 return excursion tickets t ™ J ', , . “ JUShce Benham looked at his visitor ,lara road- >8 aa «pen space called the
The hardships of the trip are much ex- a Wire From June» m n 8,r*‘ch for $1.00. On sale only at the Yonge- Igl that thpy Wlshed instructions suspicious eve. He'could not seT'tlnt <>atPr' which 18 overlooked by a rocky 

aggerated and misunderstjod by the out- tll, v L _‘ “ 8tr5®L^{ialf; ahe Queen’s Royal otters 118 to the manner of rendering ver- there was anything in it for'hîm and s
shiv World. _ Of course, on the trails from _ %' ’ " \r 9Paf fatf ?.f Saturday to diet. The Justice immediately proceed- told Mr- Sullivan he had bette?’ lhe AorI?, famP, which the troops
Drea to Lake Llnderman a man's patience, San Franclsço, July 29.—The Klondike is ^f°ndaT - including return boat fare, ed to the rert i , „ again. tter- cal1 evacuated Wednesday afternoon in or-
nerve, and strength are taxed to the lit- promised close communication with th ! Tickets obtainable at the Queen's Hotel ™ tQ tae court bouse and ordered Ben- "This is my busy d-iv ” said De h der to concentrate upon the ridge, is a 
“nd homff of h,vuree f^8' off,<v8' of the world in a Zre t 2 At , 7 Guests of the hotel wifi be invited to the ham brought in. The latter soon ap- “and when I have more’time I ^iftoTk milc Jistaa‘. and) owing to a lack of
"I their*strèngthn almost mXua'i telegraph company h's been , ? yartlt8men s dance on Saturday evening? peared. looking far from well. His face with you.” ^ t,mC 1 W,U talk -'amels the troopK were compelled to

togV't'ke^bSi weeping?1 swearing, promoter'" ^ T, immod,atv,7 »s T>on't forget HlgManders- Mo.nMgh, ^ ****** expression, show- wh,„ wtalll,w . on^re^by "Z tribSien, ami ftfcT
or in silent despair, as their natures ni:Tv P, r Kf stringing the wires. Arti- Frid*y per steamer Chippewa. inK that the sus[>ense was telling upon nse Adams’ Turn Frnii/ if I Gagration roust have been visible many
prompt. After a few days’ hardening they hof. J^eorporati°n of the Alaska Tele- t. 7- • him. His eyeballs were constantly mov- «■<! Klres etavinir n«weri J miles away, and will, it is believed, he
?»n Ç),lIld ai ore cheerful, and ore long 2: /. J vlephone Company have boon ISvery conyentiomst can save time and ing in their sockets, and he moved un- ------------------ — taken as evidence of success, which, will
-4 '"newcom'er' r wdu?S l^gorng ^tlfreuga SfficfïfSta??n7of our^oldTum Rirors tiered the court room  ̂ M^ktog to trib^

Snu”mfou°uueiPy and” return. Of this Th?f "° n ni "t fril-'b^aad J.^f^Fasietl' Yonge?street B1'Kbt Bros- 05 ten minutes later. They were a solemn- Pemluir'» Tnrktsh ,!n„ls. Open til »l,h« wüh VWH<h‘y ‘’ol.Meikidjohnwas busy
cillas there are few. The portage from n?,pltaJ ÜT'k of ‘he organization 's ___ _____________________ looking lot of men, and their night's Bath and brd SI. lit longe. * *' with his command, moving the stores
1’veii to Lake Llnderman Is the must dim- ï.rii.Lui .iW6j9h *100,000 has been sub- ______ ~ deliberation had left its mark upou their--------------------------- —------- the ridge and building breastworks
cult part of the trip, the distance being The nrnnnsjfie "'V<'t?r!'' oJ^.U Jtiu »*’i iVns W' facp8' Justice Laughlin then read the Il.ir ll.ild.y Kzeur.lon there. While this was being done
-4 m 11 os. Transferring one’s outfit over ! lines vlh.iV Î.!?m !® t“ P5)n®tfuct telegrapîi bed $1. communication he had received from the On Saturday Itn-mnrrnxx.Y ______ th(.? tribesmen assumed a throat-
th i Pj!cL°f the ,r?3îe co"?,lmes «» much | town of Dawson nZ lnZJ/Z^ïth tne ------ --------------------- jury, signed by Grove D. Whitney of vou chn go to Ilichnmnd Hill enmS attitude, but did not attack.
from innïiiT8)!1 portJou of the tripimg Dyea with Juneau ^nd j)hwH^nD™TtL" ”"k, î?r Ad*ni#* Talll Frniu I'avilion, as foreman, and imparted* the mediate points uid return1 11 ter* A reinforcement of 500 men arrived at
Do,n Juneau to Dawson Cily, about ‘io SKS ^ovm^ioa asked for. He Jid it was Sé RailwaT Car^Ves ye8terd^ (Wednesday) aftev-

I'P to this date this year 2000 people ' Stmtl"» wlll beefier re T'T pTn °» ---------------------------------- ‘ a 8ln, le matter to present a verdict, C P. R crossing. Yonge-street? at 2 40 noon'
have crossed the summit, and about the tarv systems used fo ?vnr î,m/le rf m m: tills and *he" K'lvp, instructions as to the 5.40, 7.45, returning leaves Richmond'
raise number wintered here. The major- i a quarter of an Inch th'.k W 'T Î?™ t0 hu "8e<l ™ aa.v possible finding. Hill at 4.00, 7.00, 10.00 d
ltv of these people are at Dawson City, krite i ns u la t Ion, wi 111^ used covcrcd wlUl ANDERSON—Very suddenly, on July 20, lhe jury again retired, no indication 

Dawlîü l?S5fdl.:te, vlc,IlLty* , I *Th? Vrr ,win b#> laid along/the ground in at her late residence, 261 Markham-strect. bem6 given as to how they stood.
It is growingïrapidly"'V|„st{,1s0 fas? as ?h,: : pôl?s wUl^wh?u W:n^°r 'sabe,,a' dPar,3r beloved wife of Mr. Fire. Degree Barder.
J» 1R. saw mill can cut lumber, or logs ! cross a gulch. The promoters Tr ,1° James Anderson. Later—Bonham has been convicted of
cap be raft,si. Common lumber Is worth , *-------------------------------------------- * 18 <lf tllp Funeral Saturdav ■> 30 n m re murder in the hrst degree.

■ » lofo “ -a«c Pleasant Cemetery.’ " Fr.ends and ... thM  ̂time when*

who f°W, 801,1 b.v a crowd of men —--- ------------------------------ qualntances please accept this Intimation, expected it. The jurors had just fin?
OCHJ down fc9rjx' a!]‘A an* from ^10*‘ Brlioli IKow Oims Kumifl. BBEMER—On the 28tli Inst., at 171 Carl- ished their dinner at the Richmond

?on „ t U.° „,?*:• 'Tlll>: -i'e The newspapers of ton-street. Ann Eliza Gage, beloved wife Hotel, when word was sent to {he Jus
Tlie Co“<'en^Irared m n»>.u. his city declare that the negotiations of L. Bcemcr. in the 77th year of her age tu'e tbat a verdict had been agreed

the v,A,i‘skï r°mmpr;'lal Company and ibetween Italy and I,real Britain for the Funeral service at her lire r„=i i,. g ' ul>,m- lhe )llr°rs went at once to tlie 
’J>i,iin»rt,b American transportation and cession ot Kassaht, in Abyssinia tiv , ,, .. , f ate residence, court house, taking their places in their
fore'i ?n,i °Jn.Y,roL îUVe '''«‘rentrated tner the fonner power have been'completed at 1-30, noon, on Saturday, the 31st. In- seats at 1.15 o’clock. Three minutes
rnercial r'ompany |ghm‘‘'0ha?geAJf8aavm?Sg ain<1 that Hreat Britain will occupy the terment at Hamilton on arrival or Grand later Justice Laughlin entered. At 1.20
“ail full of push, and who^evince* a lie" r‘lace at tho ond of September. Trunk train at 3.25 p.m. o clock the foreman auuvuuced the fatal
«re to accommodate and serve the people. ------------------------- ----------- BOOTH—On the morning of the 20th. at fiadinÇ-
h.,'Sry- ' ir')rt Is being made this year to „ ■"*** 1 y Ion Tea |. not nerve dis the residence of her son Charles 47 Benham did not seem to fully realize
n. \e Provisions In store for the coming ‘orbing. Salisburv-avenue Madeline ,nii , ?’ Z 'he seriousness of tile situation at first
bareesr- T 1° Steamers Bella ad Alice, with------------------------------- — SatlsPuo avenue, Madeline, relict of the When he was leaving the court room
Mich lei's i Hnl!)9 flveK.trl|,s r'y* fr,m st- Cook•« _ i m kish linths, 204 King tv '1,e j080ph Boath. it seemed to dawn upon him. in all its
trii, mil'in..J1.ViC>.r,,La<vwt bJ) tons eaeii 1-udie. -oc; gents, day 75c, evening 50c. Funeral private. terror. His face grew deathly white
puni- alone " jbout io0° tons f«^ this com- — WILDS—At Midland, on July 28, Jane, his legs tottered and he stvined about
-Tail) labor brings $10 per dav miners r Kliode.:,-, „ing to London. widow of the late Robert Wiles, aged 76 to faH. His attorneys gathered around
vm’,' ,a,Tbanle.s $15. it costs si to get r. July 2ti.—It is announced that years. lllm and walked with him out of the
your shirt laumlrled; roar ei-ur- costs 50 CtcU Kbo<1,‘s will conic to London shortly frnm _OE,, „ „ room. ,rems. your meat «.50. a lltth- ready 5u ------------------------------------- - ° Funeral from the residence of Mr. N. S. Benham will be sentenced Saturday
«anrnil niOPSr -T" ls <’vms trer pound. For weak digestion eat Nasmith's “John Reaman.c arrvllle to the Lutheran Ceme- morning at 10 o'clock. 5
hore LT.’01 8 ,,J ep,,,s I’f'-' van (ail kin,Is. Hull" Malt Bread. Tlie result will sur tel». 4th con., Vaughan, on Friday at
KrhîSdîeA,nV^*^l0*‘-» *>*S»«*W »1 3.30 p.m.
W -ïfSUjFV JO cents iwr pound,iteh to nre^‘v,stb*8JLnd ‘-'"thing not so
“h» In proportion. The companies have

, n?Until August 1st 1 will put 
in a good set of teeth for 
$3. These are not made 
by apprentices, but by 
my skilled workmen and 
will be superior to any 
ever put in by other den
tists for twice the money. 
Remember August 1st will 
be, the last of this price.

The North Camp at Malakand Abandoned and the Troops Con
centrated at Kotal—Ninety of the Tribesmen Killed By 
Gallant Rushes of the British Soldiers-Traitors Sent Out of 
the Country-Tewflk Pasha Ordered to Sign the pVace Pre
liminaries on Saturday-Great Britain Establishes a Protec
torate Over a Group of Islands in the Pacific. Not Very Far 
From Hawaii—Cable News.

Bombay, July 29.—The situation at 
Camp Malakand has become very seri
ous. Word has been received that the 
natives in large force made a second .
attack on the fort yesterday. The fight- London July "9 *?? 
ing was very severe. Thirteen of the Lucknow,’ India, says thatfa>ra 
British were killed and 30 wounded, the Mtmlvi Sjfjayat Rasoul was arrested on 
latter including Lieut Castollo. The tnri 'i '??,?) °re liauia5 ins|iltejj Quwn Vic- 

tribesmen lost 100. The worst feature to
of the situation now is that the gam- congratulate the Sultan upon his vic^ 
son is short of ammnuition, and it is Greece. It is alleged that at

feared the whole supply will be ex-
hausted before reinforcements arrive, bearance, the old woman’s ribs^ould 
The Government is making the greatest broken years ago.” r&ieca.Be
effort to get succor through Jh time. 8 a J0urned. 

n. . It is reported that Mad Mullah has mua- 
i ’ I tered at least 40,000 tribesmen.
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Adon Blood. The first brigade will he
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ridge and Crown Work
$5.00.

1
well ) ïb&C'

i,v*vc. H. RIGGS, L D.S-,
Corner King qnd Yonge Street», Toronto, 
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An Editor Arrested.

Bombay, July 29.—The éditer 4L,

EE-as^cs*
h«*ntw

ASSIGNEE’S h
Detail* of llie Attack.

Simla, July 29.—The north camp at 
Malakand was abandoned yesterday af
ternoon, the troops concentrating on 

1 I Kotal.

ù jl onUCTION SALE /> Out of Harm's Way.
PaSnCtK,Rr„mBaah,uWnrrnl0whN0ahl

yesterday on

I
and Huro- 

were arn-sted

FFirSESE;
i râmm'T'Tiï i.

n ^ , In disloyal practicesSK ~r=-
Te IVF IK TOLD

Ï

IImportant unn served auction sale of the 
isets of the estate of Cutler Brothers. 114 
lurch-street, Toronto, on Friday, July 30, 
D. 1807, at 
ereof, on the ! premises, by 0. M. Hon- 

n & Co., auctioneers, consisting of the 
i lowing:
MX High Gradé New Bicycles, 1 Universal 
filing Machine,]complete.l new 20-1 rr. Drill- 
g Machine an 
inch Lathe, ] 

i rues Lathe, 3

;
The attack began at 8.30 on the pre

vious evening, and lasted until day
break yesterday. Desultory fighting 
continued^ throughout the day, the tribes
men driving in the picket, of whom 13 
Sepoys were killed and 42 wounded.

The Punjab infantry, led by Lieut. 
Olimo m a succession of brilliant charges, 
drove back great masses of the trilies- 
meu, killing 90. The enemy are col-’ 
lotting in large force and severe fight
ing is anticipated.
A Reinforcements have been sent to 
Da’rgaL

PRESIDENT OFo’clock in the forenoon ^EjBRITISH ASSOCIATION, WHICH MEETS IN TORONTO NEXTapd easier of ac-
S :MONTH.T

H1NTINQ WINTER ALREADY.

year-old heiress to about $30,000, and 
of thülaM fd- *° ,heX by Justice White 
Acre, Muuiciptil Court ut Rochester, 
and nil sll?rt, residence in Byron. Mr. 
and Mrs. Benbnra removed to Batavia, 
where Benham engaged in business as 
Mr=rRntpg banker. On Dec. 19, 3894,

Çave birth to a son, How
ard Sidney Benham. Mrs.Benham's death 
occurred on the morning of Jan 4
H had •il. tbat doath was the" re-"

™ a erimmal operation, and to as-
Whi?h au autopsy was held, London, July 30,-The Times tiiis
of Hen re rëje m asf.r|bing the cause morning publishes a despatch from Sim- 
Soon 'ifroct0redegK°n<^tl,on of tb<> .heart, la, saying that the road from Mardan 
.iri,„ v t!îai.b,lr,¥1 ^ajuuel Elliott, a to Malakand seems free, as an officer 
twice sold R^rwledgPd 1* had with an escort of only four men passed

. aroused msniSÎ1? prussic acid, and safely along the road to the camp on
Murder m lhe First Degree Charged -ghg-ÿjtil iS'KM $1 ,h, „lb„.

Against the Batavia Man. , j ■. SSS. S3.SSaWB jSS&tit
second autonsv °f- body, a succeeded in penetrating to that part
tion of tile ?wimn?d mire11!??1 exa™lna" of the camp where the commissariat 
the alleged discoverv 116 rt>sult of sheds, the engineers’ field park and the
sic acid in the h,?'reofl.traces of pros- bazaar are situated. The native losses 
The f rets lvinc Iv’fr and blood, must have been severe, as thirty bodies
jury rendered a ' erd er^î a„cor°ner's were found at daylight when the at- 
thaf Mro Benham î° îhe offec.t taekers retired into the valley,bv hvdroevanie ‘mid pame to her death The Daily News prints a despatch
son, administered by lie^hushamf llim" ff°re Malakan4- «bowing that the rising 
ham was snhsen,,o„*i„ •„ r- Is,n" of the natives is on a large scale. Eachder in the first deJL?ndiCte^sf0r mur" night the despatch says, a determined 
jury 'of ^Genesee countv attapk has boea made, lasting until day-
21 ] ) 1 aeedo?? tria for ^h i nfi f e° ” be fore break' whi‘t dllriag , ,he daytime the 
Justice Lanrhlin «r V, lre oerore garrison is harassed by parties on the of the Stafo of New Yofk Preme C°Urt hil>8 "ithin range of the British pickets.

. . • These tiictics proved a severe strain to
v ruiniive Caller. the troops, who, fatigued with night

fighting, cannot assume the offensive.

Tool Cutter, 1 Bertram 
London 14-Inch Lathe, 1 
Powerful Piercing Press 

<1 tools, .1 8-h^rse poWer Electric Motor, 
:irly new, 1 
ileys. shaft In 
trade, valuable to machinists and cycle 
mufactnrers. j
• he above will be sold under instructions 
im the assignee, in detail, and offers a 
md opportun!
>'nns cash.

TO SIGN.urge safe, together with 
12 vices, tools and stock And I be Grmco- TnrkUh

Advance Antibcr'srtk^.****1*

fromnAti,ens'ysays-l,t Tf!al 
Foreto ATff^fik fPAV mnisfe1 &

bmmarie^;1^,^^",^0 J-ace pFe- 

dav a„“THng °? tbo AmimssatS

areUeôneerné’d60tr ^
ccnclud^I. the bbSubations will be

I

So the Jurors Say of Howard 
C. Benham.

r to intending purchasers, 
or further particulars ap- 

to the above lauctioneersJOl King-street 
d. or to EdWis Hill, the assignee, 1ST 
•toria-street, ofc- to Messrs.

GALLAGHER & BULL.
Canada Life Building, 

Solicitors for said Assignee.

LATEST FROM TUE G HOUND.

IThe Fighting Was ttloedy and tbe Tribes
men Suffered Severely.HARDSHIPS ARE EXAGGERATED. to- Î

IVERDICT GIVEN YESTERDAY.uckling&Co, 1

tie.I’e have received in st ructions to offer for 
b in detail to the trade, on J-ondonBr,Jl,dvT"TP*/°;‘>,?V

Malta says that th7‘VireîPr,Ch f[°m 
BattalionhasbeencrdTJl?1. Laacaahirein readinesrfor^ty° Wrote. itae“ursday, Aug. 5 it sBread equals Nasmith's “John 

Malt Bread. It builds up the sys- ElAnd 60 End» the Sensatlonel Case Thai 
Hu Stirred All New York Slate for 
Some Time Put. Except Tbat Sentence 
lias Not Been Pronounced—A Man Who

ON THE tREMISES AT

WINDSOR,
HE MERCHANT TAILORING ST )CK OF

oUl !
Sixty-seven Men u Work.

told?nG7nm^nnowULt aM

half h"ve8bren taken‘on8 Pumbar about 
at Brantford and t^e, ?!)opg r
J he majority of the M„° ,1,,W'<1 down, 
from those two nlacca ' "i men oame 
lenced hands. P 8’ lultl are exper-

The Flnanelai Problem. ^-----------
of °the "Geranli J domand
Snurma DejeltsSi re'!’!,a's8,‘dor’ ' Baron 
inserted in the treaty hë, provlsi,ln be 
and Turkey for a VWn ''wt®
«reek finances, merts ‘tdre^d' >1 °f 
among the other a—, ".l,b disfavor
Turks » well TAi™ ““d? aad the
is not covered by thX that k
should be made the ?„K tr.uctlon8'b«it
n.'gotiations behveim r“^'ct ot direct 
other powers. # n Gcnaaily apd the

II

I ! 1Ttham & Pominville
ic largest and best Tailoring Stock west

Wanted le Get a Plaster Cast of the 
Prisoner Because He Made * Good

t\ ;oronto, and atnounting to nearly

$is,ooo.oo
consists of— J

aim din n Tweeds- and Trouserings.
Black and Fancy Worsted ^Trouserings 
Worsted and Suitings.

l Tweed Suitings.
I Fancy and RUack Worsteds, 
p CJievlots andl Serges, 
ring, Fall and Winter Overcoatings, 
inter TnPcd Suitings.
IHors’ Trimmings.
hl^red nothing. Waterproofs, etc.
op Furniture, i
t ilogins will be ready on Saturday, and 
be mailed on application to thc Auo* 

h'i's at Toron o or Windsor, 
mce—llin sale will be hel<^ on the pre- 
[<. No. 6 Sandwich-street west. Wind- 
Kin t.. on Thurs la v. Aug. n. commencln jt 
P o’clock a.m. Liberal terms offered to 
t rade.

f
jl

ï

i
H

i
!toe drop jv silver,

tendon Clobe Tell, Why the 
While Metal Hu

men ting U,',nJthe "I0"

augmentation of the worhV ’ {?■" ,An(•mild not fail to deerea^ re k°Id, yi<1,d 
!^When CiliÆ^Quatrel?a

Talge of lhe
Decreased. i

ESTATE NOTICES.

ITICE TO CREDITORS—In the 
l matter of Miarv Ann McCulloch* 
he City of Toronto, in the County 
fork. Grocer carrying on tiusl- 
p under th0 firm name of Mc- 
loch Sc Co.
[rice is hereby) glvrn that the above 
I«1 Mary Ann Mc(wulIocb has made au 
foment to me under th«* provisions of 
ter 124. R.S.Ol 1887. of all her estate 
fleets in trust for the beueflt of all her 

t«>r«.
pieeting of such creditors will be held 
p> office of J,ouls F. Heyd. barrister, :>G 
Info-street. Toi onto, on Tuesday, the 
Kugust. 1807. at p.m. for tlie purpose 
•pointing inspi croîs .and the giving of 
'ions with reference to the disposal 
po said estate. Creditors must file 

( Jaims with file, as provided by sta- 
hefore said Meeting, 

er tiie 10th August, • 1807, I shall pro
to distribute tlie estate, .having rc- 

uuly to such claims as 1 then have uo-

I

Continued on Pa,® 2.

Covenan. ‘ c ZZZZaa,t.

.... Mr Carnegie I,
Edinburgh, July 29 

nogie has 
£9000 for

offered the fown^'of^StirVi'1'"
a p»wic hbr,.r;Y:,„?Lgür,ing

- ifefo’Vud Vla'f.’ro Ftiu!"'”" 1 •**•*•-«■1-
Feught All Night,

A later despatch from Simla says on 
\V ednesday the enemy returned with re
inforcements and at 10 o’clock at night 
renewed the attack with, equal deter
mination, charging, as on Monday night, 
fight up to the breastworks. They were 
repulsed, however, at all points. Thc 
British losses were much smaller than 
on the previous night, l>eing only three 
officers wounded and two native soldiers 
killed and eight wounded. The enemy 
retired at daybreak, carrying off thin- 
dead, but the British soldiers were too 
much fatigued to pursue them. A re
newal of the attack is expected to-night 
I Thursday), hut the troops are so strong
ly intreuched that no anxiety is felt as 
to the result.

Large supplies of ammunition 
route by railway to Nowshera.

Heavy Louse. Inevitable.
Major Taylor has died from his Jnlv 29. At v

wounds. The list ot casualties well Havel......................... New York .P” „
illustrates the necessity for an increase «’r. It. Lultpold. ...New York .............. ,1. "
in the number of British officers iu' the ÇM>r«ia.....................New York....'.'.'." stettiï
native regiments. Heavy loskes are al- ............Rremen........New York
most inevitable in this sort of fighting, slZlU ot MniV yi ' ' ' Y>>'' Y°rk
anii the Officers are bound to expose Island................ ..."stettln 1 ,ut' ■ Winchester
themselves while leading their men. Darll.le City......An^v’ rn ' ' ' ' " xfonre^

As the operations will Is- carried on on JJontauk.................. Glasgow' "st iohn vre
a chmparatively large scale, all the F"Vrst Bismarck..<'l„rUoUrg...'New Voit
forces, including reinforcements now en Teelm Heud......... ......t.W York
route, will be formed into a division of ‘ .......... Belfast......................Montreal
tw-o brigades, with a complete staff, the 
whole under command ot Col, Si* Bm-

1 l,c ‘-■«•«•enaiil-tioTcrnor.
Lieutenant-Governor

much better yesterday.

Covenant rxrnniim

ThezJ??n,twPsC.et Htohlanders’ Moonlight 
Fridsy Night per Steamer Chippewa. K

«rand A Toy's Snaps
Parties wishing a real good article In the 

way of blotting paper should try our World 
Biand. It is without exception the tinesi 
paper in the market. If it is a good thing 
we have It. Grand & Toy, Stationers and Toronto? Wellln«toa aad Jordaïïstreeîs

1!was feeling

\
tidt Holiday.

WALTf It FREEMAN,
Assignée,

Room 12, No. ft'» Toron to-srreet. 
cl ni Toronto this 21st July, 18U7. -

Hue and Very 41 arm.
Minimum and maximum temperatures: ' 

Kamloops, 44 66; Edmonton, 48-68; cju'Ap-
58^, S74/, Wln"1,,<‘R' 59-74; Tort Arthur, 
o8-80. Southumptoa, 58 70; Toronto, 62- 

' Ottawa, 58- 62; Montreal, 58—66- One 
beç: 5! 74; Chatham, 48-SO. ’ Q

ITtOIiS: Moderate south and 
fine and very-

RVOUS Ask your grocer for Armed* lea.o

laustlug vital drains e effects ot 
ifol.ie»; thoiouglily cur Ividuoy and

afie«,Uous. L'nnaiu Discharges,
i.'is, 1'hlniosin, I,oh[ or Falling Muu- 
\ a; tcf.cele. Old Gleets and all dis* 

| of im GenitojUr'.nary Organs a spfr* 
I” ma#keîi no ditTerenre who has 

I to cure you.T Call or write. Con- 
Ion free. Medicines sent to any ad- 

Hours—9 o.i i. to 9 p.m. ; Sundays, 
D p.m. Dr Ill eve. 335 Jnnds street, 

eor. Gerrard-street. Toronto Sc**

■■
l?lli York Rangers.

The smoker and retiniop of the North- 
tyest men of the above corps, which 
was -postponed from Tuesday evening 
last on (recount of the wet weather, will 
be held this evening, when a large at
tendance is looked for. 8 l

west wluds;
warm.

-
are en Have you la»t«?d '‘Saladn” Ceylon Tea t *

bteaussblp No vein ruts.
I

i ;Ho ! for Buffalo nnrt ibe Falls. 
Covenant excursion ticket*. Ask for

!mlu«RffoT',hi.Ulf r'- The executive com- 
”ÎV.I of, the International Cycling Asso
ciation, at a meeting in this city to-finv
nex?rent°n?°vi tbp clmmplnshlp meeting 
next year at Menna. and that of- the 
lowing year in Canada.

DR. PHILLIPS i
History of tbe <a*r.

Howard Curtis Benham was born in 
Bjjon, Genesee county, N.Y., Sept. 7, 

He was employerl successively 
hotel clerk, clothing salesman, postai

Late of New York Ciiy
'Jieuts nil chronic and Hpocial 

t>f*b of ouin 8ex«*s; n^r* 
. Uehility, nod all uidda*®1 
no urinary organs curod by 

a le^diiys. 1>H- PHILUP4 
UO Buy btreet, Toronto

itol-
Terkl»b B*th and Bed Si.LfJ l ongCo Cook’s Turkish Baths. 204 Kin" XV 

Open all night. Bath and bod 91, *
or t •■/SFbSPJSSlESZ—* -Na,m,sT-us

Going to Ituir.l. f Aik for Cve**.t bodge extanlen Uckeu. vove***i ii

iiyZ

Hard $150Wood
It’s sound beech and maple,cut

for fir^t-dase wo<xl. At the price 
it is not equalled in the city.

•t, but too rough to sell

IcFiBLAH & CO,
OFFICE-Queen and Bathurst.

Tel. 12»6.
POCKS—Foot of Bathurst.

Tel. 15S7.
BRANCH YARD-1506 Queen W.
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IN THE YUKON COUNTRY. jo hi, ni) ™ SEVERE FIGHTING. TYPEWRITERS
RENTED

EXCLUSIVELY GENTLEMEN’S FINE FOOTWEAR.

We Are Stillt ( on tinned from Page I. Cou I In ned From Page 1.
f

novel enterprise expect to get to work lay
ing tlie wires in tliree weeks, and to have 
them laid six weeks later. The company 
does not intend to have any telegraph com
munication south from Juneau unless some 
of the larger companies construct a line 

th from l’uget Sound.

Tlie Dog Train Mali Service.
Ottawa, July 29.—J. J. McGee, Clerk of 

the Privy Council, left last evening for Cas- 
capedla with several Orders-ln-Councll re
quiring Ills Excellency's signature. Among 
them were the Yukon orders and a number 
of money Orders-ln-Councll, which must be 
signed before Saturday.

It seems probable that the road selected 
by the Government for the establishment of 
the dog train mall service to the Yukon 
during the winter and for the erection of 
the shacks will be from the head of the 
Lynn t iRial to a point west of Teslin Lake, 
going up the White Foss, thence to Fort 
Selkirk, and so to Fort Cudahy.

If the Government regulations regarding 
the collection of a royalty upon placer min
ing are not enforced it will not be for any 
laxity In the penalties. By the decision

•Ived at yesterday any miner -who defrauds 
the Government will be made liable to the 
confiscation of his claim and the withdrawal 
of his right to have any holding in the 
future.

Keeping Up the Good Work poured their auriferous riches into the 
market, silver, like all other commodi
ties, acquired an enhanced value. Rut 
the United States then had no accumu
lations of the white metal; whereas 
now these have become so enormous 
that silver sales can only be effected at 
a sacrifice.

“This week’s collapse would have hap
pened some time back but for the con
tinuous purchases on Japanese account. 
That demand has ceased, and China 
and India are supplied. What steps the 
American silvoritefe will propose to coun
teract this disastrous state, of things 
remains to be seen. Their attitude is 
a specific threat to tamper with the cur
rency. President McKinley, possibly 
foreseeing f-in attempt of this sort, has 
given an emphatic warning that ho will 
be no party'to such perilous work.”

—For practice or office use.
—By day, week or month. . 
—Only first-class machines sent -

Mayor Fleming Will Take the 
Commissionership.

' • î
Ç f

Every day lncr«wes onr number 
V«C »hoe# sold.' This is not surprising,

• however, hr we are giving the most' 
genuine bargain» ever offered In 
Canada. Remember, these are the 
latest American Spring Styles in 
FootWflHr, all American Goodyear 
” ©It Slioes, In black and colors. 1 

Reduced to

STENOGRAPHERSrbur

Friday 
Specials...

Su We
Hiigh-grnq 
We emplfl 

chanics, 
to be satis] 

ate. Quo 
plication.

ppiiod without charge to 
either party.

BUT HE RINGS IN HIS "IF’S,”■Æ

SPACKMAN & ARCHBALD,
48 Adelaide St. fe., Tor dn to.

Large»t dealers in typewriters and supplie 
in Canada.

a
$2.25 tmm

How His Worship Was Caught in the 
Act of Consulting His Adviser.

i SHIRT»-
10 dozen Neglige Shirty, made from the 

best American percales, in plaids and brok
en stripes, new goods jiist opened! soft box 

front, and cuffs detached, special

the^LUy’’82.75 s'hol*™'13 B°rt 4 Packard "Korroct Shipo ” Shoes and

GUINANE’S-ONLY KING ST. STORE. 5 DOORS FROM ARTICLES FOR SALE.

T> ICYCLE-ECLirSE—WOOD 
Xy up to date ; *$20.

YONGE ST.

Late of CUINAME BROS.
15 KING STREET WEST.

pleat 
#1.25.

15 dozen Ceylon Flannel and Silk Striped 
Cashmere Shirts, coinbimr.fion collar and 
neck band, can be worn with whit* collar, 
new goods, 
special, $1

10 -dozen English Oxford Shirts, soft 
body, box pleat fronts, blue grounds, neat 
stripes, 95c, reg. $1.50.

SWEATERS-

JOHN CUINANE, RIMS—Abe ff»l No Doobl Telling Robert John 
Hoir t. Raise the Salary Limit- Another 
Company Looks After «he Telephone 
Franchise-The Grand Trunk Shops In 
Toronto—Wlint Their Remora! to Lon
don Meant-The Morgue-Budget From 
the City Hall.

"A World representative started out last 
night alxwt 11 o’clock to find Mayor Flem
ing and. If possible, get a definite answer 
from him In reference to the assessment 
Commissionership. He found His Worship 
chatting at the corner of Toronto and_King- 
streets with one of his confidential advisers, 
Abe Urpeu, 1’erhaps Abe was giving him 
a few pointers on how to raise the limit 
that the Special Co 
the salary for the assessment commissioner. 
The Mayor hade Mr. Orpen a hearty good 
night, and boarded a Parliament-street car, 
bound for his home. The World's yoong 
man took the same car, and tried hard 
to get a definite answer about his intentions. 
Robert John deals in almost everything 
bat definite answers. He did admit, how
ever, that although he thought he should 
get $3000, he would give the citizens his 
services as assessment commissioner for the 
saiue salary that fie. now receives as Mayor, 
viz., *i3UU, the ngurc named by the special 
Committee appointed to conter with him. 
Rut It woulu not be Mayor Fleming if lie 
did not tack on some "ils’’ and "buts" and 
"might he’s,’’ and he did taek a few of 
these on, but It may be taken for granted 
tnat Mayor Fleming’s address In ten days' 
time will he, "It. John Fleming, Assessment 
Commissioner, Toronto, Canada.’’

The Council will probably be summoned 
on Thursday next to hear his decision and 
make the appointment. Uf course they are 
not bound to appoint the Mayor, but, as 
Mr. urpeu nimseif would express It, “It 
looks like a ten to one shot."

- Telephone Franchise.
The Connecticut Telephone and Electric 

Company of Chicago are making enquiries 
lu reference to a telephone franchise In 
this city.

Open Till 10 p.m.
1auitrr of murder.

B KNewTH0^S; m: NRW I£APID-made specially to our order, 
and *1.50.- an

L’apt. Boltchcff and Felice Captain Novelles
Declared to Have Rilled Anno Salmon.
Philippopolis. July 29.—The trial of 

Captain iSOitcheff, an ex-aide camp of 
Prince Ferdinand of Bulgaria, and Pre- 
feet of Police Novelics, with Wahilieff, 
a gendarme, ou a charge of murdering 
Anna fctzimon, a beautiful singer ot 
Budapest, and the mistress of Boitche.% 
which began on July 21, was concluded 
yesterday. The court found Boitchell 
and _ Novelics guilty of murder, and 
Wahilieff of being accessory to the 
crime.

Boitcheff’s relations with the murdered 
girl were known to everybody in society. 
He recently made u rich marriage, and 
the presence of his young wife, striking
ly attired, had been a feature of the 
trial. Intense interest has been taken 
in the proceedings because Novelics, who 
confessed, produced a letter alleged to 
have been written by Boftrlu-ff, in which 
the latter declared that Prince Ferdi
nand wished the girl to be rid of because 
of scandalous scenes, of which she had 
been the cause.

Andres’s Balloon Was leaky.

JB EN MODEL, $19.25; HYSLOP- 
Ion City, $25.itiveneas that within two years he will 

produce as much gold us will be found 
in any mines that may be worked.

He has recently put a force engine in 
his argenta arum laboratory at West 
Brighton, S. I., which furnishes pres
sure, us required, exceeding 500 tons to 
the square inch. With his present mach
inery he insists that the yield of the 
metal from his works will be more than 
50,000 ounces monthly.

View in A**ny twice 
The present attitude of scientists is 

best illustrated by the position taken 
by Mr. Mason, superintendent of the 
Assay Office, who says that as long #s 
Dr. Emmens declines to disclose the 
process by which he has attained ^his 
results, all may feel at liberty to doubt 
his assertions. Mr. Mason said yester
day that the Doctor was a peculiar per
son, and his tale was interesting. A 
son of the Doctor had sold a certain 
metal at the Assay Office, and, so far 
as he (Mason) knew, the office would 
continue to purchase anything « which 
stood the tests demanded by law.

Emmens himself, naturally, is enthu
siastic. ^ He insists there is some gratifi
cation in having the world that jested 
at him come to him seriously and won
der how lie did it, but he does not pro- 
^°.?f *°. disclose any of his secret that 
will injure him. He is a believer in 
the Mendeleef theory of periodicity, and 
contends that his argentaurum occupies 
the space, hitherto blank, between silver 
and gold in the periodical table of the 
elements.

$25; LI3

AYTON, ALMOST NEW, $3b; DUN- 
J / raven. $35; also Model A Stearns 
new ’97, Massey-Harris, Cleveland, also 
ladies, from $15 up; over 200 wheels to be 
cleared out quick.

Boys’ Part Wool Sweaters, all’colors, 30c, 
teg. 60c.

Boys’ All-Wool Sweaters, Id black, navy, 
white and heather mixed, 59c, reg. 75c.

Men’s AlbWool Sweaters, roll or sailor 
col'ars, In tans, „ black, navy, cardinal, 
white and heather mixed, 75c, neg. $1.25.

Men’s Fine Wool Sweaters, rail or sailor 
collars. In tans, brown,-cardinal,«black and 
navy, 05c, reg. $1.50.

235 and 23514Pretty Sound Advice.
n, July »79.—The Emigrants’ Infor- 
Office has, through the Colonial 

Office, Issued urgent warning to persons 
contemplating the journey to the Klondike, 
pointing out that “Both routes are long 
and expensive, and can only be used during 
the summer. Intending gold 
not start before April.”

Few people. Indeed, show any inclination 
to do so. A lot of mushroom companies are 
springing Into existence to participate •» 
the work of gold field exploration, but Indi
viduals confine their enthusiasm to talk. 
Most will wait and see how matters pan 
out.

Londo
inatiou THE HUFF,

If You Can Get Hoid of Dr. 
Emmons’ Secret

T> ICYGLE TA DEM—GENTS’; 
O combination for Bale cheap. 
Yonge.

Brampton Exerl.J 
ville I. gJ 

III. ir I
Orangeville, July 

championship la- n J 
tween the Excelhl,.] 
ferin was disastroul 
the Dufferins wlnufl 
Orangeville won th] 
6 minutes Brttmptl 
ute, Orangeville thJ 
%r4>. 10 and 8 mlnu| 
out was friendly aj 
About 1000 people] 
contingent from tir] 
and Shelburne were 

This puts the I*] 
Central District, wlj 
ed and only one lo.il 
In Brampton. Jo»..,| 
creed. Following Is 1 District; 8

ALSO
4U3

seekers should

0 LAPP CYCLE CO., 463 Yonge.UNDERWEAR.
Men’s Brown Balbrlggan Shirts and 

Drawers, all sizes, 34 to 44 inches, 73c a 
suit, reg. *1.

Men’s All-Wool Shirts and Drawers, sizes 
38 to 42, 50c a garment, reg. 75c.

HOSIERY.
Men’s Black or Tan Cotton u Hose, 2 

pairs 25c.
Men’s Fine Black Cotton 

pairs 50c.
Men’s Lisle Thread % Hose, 25c a pair, 

reg. 35c.
Men’s Black 

25c a pair, reg. 35c.
SPECIAL PRICES In Bicycle Suits, 

Cashmere and Linen Vests, etc., etc.

DUT OF MEXICAN DOLLARS SITUATIONS WANTED.Ittee has placed upon

ZTItGAXIST—ENGLISH gENTLEMAN-
" I thoroughly competent; accustomed to 
Epl-.pn.or Nonconformist services. Bo*

One Tasse user Made a HU.
San Francisco, July 20.—The steamer Ex

celsior, chartered by the Alaska Commer
cial Company, left yesterday for St. Mich
ael’s with 110 passengers. This is the last 
of the company’s fleet which will connect 
with the Yukon Itiver steamers this.season. 
For hours before the ’ departure of the 
steamer the wharf was thronged with peo
ple. Three times the original price was 
offered for tickets. One passenger ac
cepted nil offer of *1500 for the pusteboad 
for which he had paid but $150.

The Doctor Produced Argentaurum, 
f Meaning “ Gold-Silver.”

% Hose, 3
WANTED.

TY IGHEST CASH PRICES FOR J0BI- 
J-A lee stamps. Box 90, Worm.

and Tan Cashmere % Hose,

While the Fred act la Nat Gold It so Close 
IT Resembles the Yellew Metal That 
the Baited States Assay Officer Took 
It as Saeh—The Heeler Is an Eccentric 

.a, Rat a Scientist of Repate, and Is 
No* Giving Away His Secret.

FOR SALE.
XHW BRUNSWICK ""AND NOVa’ SCO. 
-It tin Plaster Paris. Star. Ensign and 
Dyskerhoff brands of Portland Cement. The 
Rathbun Company. 310 Front-street west

s Stockholm, July 29.—Dr. Ekholm (Ek- g-g- v:nn. 
hola), who was associated with Hem IVIng OLrCCt CaSti
Andree in his projected balloon voyage V Phone 282 ♦
last year, writes to The Aftonbahidet —--------------------—____________________
that he declined to join in the present .
attempt because the impermeability of AMUSEMENTS,
the/ balloon was unsatisfactory. He 
says it lost 51 cubic meters or gas daily 
from the time of inflation. In his opin
ion, it would not float longer than from 
22 to 24 days.

Chinese Statesman Dead.
London, July 29.—The Times’ Fokin 

correspondent says that Li Hung Tsao,
Grand Councillor and member of the 
Tsung Li Yamen, is dead. He was a 
believer in a strong anti-foreign policy 
and was the chief opponent of Li Hung 
Chang, who will probably be promoted.

TRADE WITHIN THG EMPIRE.Iff !
TT )TEL FOR SALE—APPLY TO THK 
JLX. Ontario Brewing & Malting Company. Orangeville ........

Brampton...............
Georgetown......... *
b ergus...................

Sir Charles Tapper Tells What He Thinks 
of Sir Wilfrid Laarlcr’s Prefer

ential Trade Idea.
New York, July 29.—if the tales told 

*by Hr. Stephen H. Emmens be true,
; every man may make gold without hav
ing to dig it in the Klondike. All that 
is requisite is a Mexican silver dollar, a 

’temperature that would make ice in SL 
-Louis, any amount of impact, some work 
hind much patience. The product will

EXCURSION ARTICLES FOR SALE.
tTTcTcLEs'fOR HlitE BY THE Day 
_L> week, month or season ut lowest liv
ing prices. Ellsworth & Munson, 2Ù 
Yonge-street, opposite Albert.

To KINGSTONI London, July 30.—The Daily 
morniug publishes the report <

Had a l*redeee»sor. view with Sir Charles Tnp|>er, In wldch the
In last MaV a Chicmrnnn n imed Rrico ex-Canadian Premier said tnnt the A’rench- 

SDDliod for » mi™, , . Canadians’ loyalty to Great Britain wasthe* mutine nf Dt ou 11 P0,0081* fwr largely due to the knowledge that .mnexa- 
Se„”S.kmS ot sold out of baser metals, tien of Canada to the United States’ would 
-Lne uirector of the Mint made au in- result In the abolition of their privileges 
vestigation and reported adversely on 118 to laws, language and religion under 

««4- Kev is. • a j* , i i it* Brice used antimony largelv. but the Quebec Act. Dilating upon the bene-not be ©old, but it is fondly hoped by its jt was found that a certain amount of tits °* Federation. Sir Charles said he re- 
iinventor that it will be saleable as gold gold was in the antimony. That was ëfrde<!« Sir )viIïrid Laurler’s plan ftjr the find, to the mercenary, this should be making «°'d outTAntim^.JJS

•equally as good ï was * deceived him- possible of success, because such a body
® but Emmens is too good a scientist must Include in its powers, the r&ht of

to be deluded. He is a member of the taxation.for Imperial purposes. Therefore, 
pleasantry on the part of the general -American Institute of Mining Engineers It8 membership must be framed somewhat 
-miKiik» on i * 1 , « - . . .... and of the Société Internationale d~s ,a population basis, which would mean,public and of a good deal of frigidity on Electriciens. He is the inventor of Em* n “,fT yeara «he populous «Anniesthe port of scientists; but, since April mensite, the United Stnt^offlcia'l%x-
13, he bus deposited in the United States P‘°81'p’ adopted and used in the army Secondly, the colonies would never sub- 
Assay Office in this city a metal which ÏS® n,^y- lle “as “een emiiloyed by the mit to a surrender of their untonomy. nor 
nmy be real gold, but which he calls "'T 1 “’l'artmerit as an expert His would they hand over a large part of their 
urgentuuruin—i. e., n combination of ' ÎX?rlL°‘ckel took a first prize at the Puwera t0 “ b<xi»" thousands of miles «vay. 
gold and silver and for which he has re- ■ rVVR , . T’ Hls 'r,irk <m ordnance Trade withla ihe Kmpire.
ccived 10.05. v’ is published by the United States Naval “My idea," continued Sir Charles “is

And.all this, he declares, he made out insiu“te. He is the author of a hook * ,*• framed by the Ottawa fouferenee,
of a few Mexican silver dollars. ?“ “Sic and of one respecting the New- ”fb;r,war,28 supported by Colonial'. Se-

tonian theory of gravitation. * hamberlum, of preferential Grade
within the Empire. Under a ten per cent 
duty on corn and meat. Canada could sup- 

wlth «U she uceds. 1 telletre 
thut England would restore the dun- on 
corn and that the operatives would tie the 
ÏV,°.1t.?,rd<Tt supporters of the plan, seeing 
that thereby they would enjoy a a-eat<>r

“>0 great growing^markX^Tre’ 
Çnrd Sir Wilfrid LauTier’s preferential tariff as an absurd scheme, altogether 
understood by the English

News this 
of am inter- OR1LLIA 1?

Orillia, July 29 ’ 
crosse team, neentnp 
her qf its supportai 
day. The’matMi Hu 
clean, and the Orilli 
combination 
In one hour and a 
gait of the OrlHlas 
and the people heiv 
of winning the eh« 
season.

For the CIVIC HOLIDAY

I And trip down the THOUSAND ISLANDS via
G.T.R. 9 o’clock express ou Snturuay even
ing. Return fare to Kingston *3.50, or Including 1
UcxeMlforr*aledSrDA “T w.'tif"renue IVfB’ J’ W’ L- FORSTER, ARTIST-STU-
aidYouge A* K W#beter’ COrMr No. 24 Klng-street west.

ART.
won w

Si
m

! I Grand Trank Shops.
A deputation of Grand Trunk Railway 

employes waited upon the Mayor yesterday 
aud asked if the city coultl not take steps 
to prevent the removal of the company s 
shops to London. The men stated thut the 
company were gradually taking employes 
away .and that orders had been received 
affecting 110 workmen. The Mayor replied 
that the general manager had informed him 
that only a small proportion of the men 
employed would be removed. He could see 
no redress by legal action, out would make 
further enquiries.

O [HANLAN’S POINT
To-dsy at 4 pm.

Championship Baseball

^ SCRANTON

FINANCIAL.

\rONEY TO LOAN—CITY PROPERTY 
iM. —lowest rates. Maclarcn, Macdonald, 
Merritt & Shepley, 28 Torohto-street, To
ronto.

hn-
BERLI.N’8

Berlin, July 29.—A 
Huron district was 
between Stratford si 
was not free from ii 
times. thou"h no on 
The score nt the flail 
of Berlin.

CORNWALL DETK
Cornwall. July 29.- 

rarely strikes twice, I 
It is thought here t 
crosse Club 
same amount of go. 
next as they had a 
when they defeated t 
their own grounds b; 
In the previous msi. 
players acknowledge] 
the best of the piny m 
by too much passing 
lug. On Saturday Iasi 
wall home showed thi 
weakness and thrv si 
prnvement, which."bill 
the. other end of the 
comidished the champl 
pro •'ment Is being fu 
ami on Saturday the 
slioqt twice as much 
17th Inst. The home 
changed In tills mat. 
will be left In Turn, 
home, and If the laite 
him to play, he 
place in the field, 
fend the goal posts, u 
Donald Cameron, a pi 
act as goal-keeper.
♦ liât Toronto will hr 
team, and make a det 
away from the tail ei 
they wlU not be allow 
any of the other exj 
as their 30 days will i 
great deal of Interest 1 
mateh. as there alwnv* 
over after a protest’ 
promises to he the besi 
Corn walls are putting 
rice and are determln 
urdny they shall have 
league.

Ranh of England Statement.
London, July 29.—The weekly state

ment of the Bank of England shows the 
following changes as compared with the 
previous account:

Dr. Emmens has been the butt of some

Total reserve, de
creased £2U9,(>00; circulation, increased 
£45,000; bullion, decreased £224,357. 
Other securities, decreased £559,000; 
other deposits, decreased £055,000. Pub
lic deposits, decreased £171,000. Notes, 
reserve, decreased £235,000. Govern
ment securities unchanged. The propor
tion of the Bank of England’s reserve 
to liability, which last week was 50.59 
per cent., is now 50.90 per cent. The 
Bank of England’s rate .of discount re
mains unchanged at 2 per cent

vs. TORONTO XrEVV YORK STOCKS BOUGHT AND 
JLt sold on margin; new syndicate com
mission 
tec ted.
Toronto.

■ H
Ladies free except Wednes- 

days, Saturday s and X_ plan, whereby investments pro 
J. C. Laldlaw, 14 Janes Buildings,:

1 At 8 p,m. (weather permit
ting!
Army and Navy

Veterans’ Band
At 9.15 pm. continuous performance 

WOOF GARDEN, 
Saturday, July 81et. Baseball-Scranion vs. 

Toronto. Two games tomone admtoaion.

-N.VETERINARY.

E,To I my rove l Esc llergoe.
will notMayor Fleming and Medical Health Of

ficer Shenr«fl inspected the Morgue yewter- 
day and deipided ^hat a now concrete floor 

a glass covering for 
the slab on which the bodies are placed. 
Keys will be kept at the corporation >ards 
opposite the Medical Health Office and at 
No.^1 1‘ollce Station, and a man will in 
future be in charge whenever a body -is in 
the place. A sign will be placed outside 
advising where the keys may Dv nad.

NTARIO VBTKR1NARY COL*LE(iB, 
V/ Ltd., Temperance-street, Toronto, Can
ada. Affiliated with the UniverslXy of To
ronto. Session begtos In October.

- •

! wax necessary amiGreat Discovery Perhaps ?
It is not a great amount for the time 

and labor expended, but if he has not 
l)een “playing ’possum” with the assay- 
ists, there can be no doubt that lie has 
made one of the greatest discoveries of 
the ages.

“There is no transmutation or other 
alchemical process indulged in,” says 
I)r. Emmens. He simply puts the Mex
ican _ silver dollar into an apparatus 
■"which will prevent expansion and 
Sow" and subjects the mass to heavy 
land. continuous beating “under a condi
tion of cold such as to prevent even a 
temporary rise of temperature when the 
jbtows are struck.” That i» as much as 
3ie ‘will maJxe public.

HV does not pretend that if the Mex
ican ^dollar were of pure silver he could 
[produce gold, but says that with any 
isilver dollar in which there is a trace of 
igold he can extract a metal which is 
equally as valuable as gold and which 
imay be sold for gold, i/o any one who 
doubts tJais he points to the record at 
the AssayvOffiee, where his son sold the 
metal.

Dr. Emmens asserts with great pos-

INTERESTING TO DOCTORS, MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Every Belgian le be a Soldier.
Brussels, July 29. — The Chamber of 

Deputies has passed a bill compelling 
all foreigners who have had a year’s 
residence to enroll themselyps in the 
civic guard. - •

mil

S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGB 
Licenses, 0 Toronto-streot. Ere» 

Jarv la-street.
H.P Jescph Blltkowskl, an Escap«*<l Russian 

üxlle, Mas a Marvelous Enlarge
ment of the Heart.

lugs. 689iit DiamondsProperty lommiliec. LUMBER,

T^LOORING, SHEETING, SHELVING, 
Xj doors and sash on hand and made to 
order ; prices to suit the tiroes. The Rath- 
bun Company, Front-street west.

The Property Committee met yesterday 
nfteinoou. Commissioner Cents worth re
ported that the bridge from Haulan’s Point 
to Turner’s Baths should not he recon
structed.
Contractor Dimris’ request for a part of 
the drawback, it the necessary consent 
of the sureties Is obtained. A committee, 
composed of Aid.Sheppard, Carlyle, Woods, 
Scott and Frame,was appointed to consider 
the advisability of lignting the new civic 
buildings from the main pumping station. 
Aid. Sheppard, chairman of the committee, 
pointed out that the advice of an expert 
would be absolutely necessary. Aid. Car
lyle and Beale strongly opposed securing 
the services of an expert, but the commit
tee decided to ask for $100 for this pur
pose.

The committee spent the rest of the af
ternoon In inspecting the progress that is 
being made at the new municipal build
ings. The plasterers have possession of the 
buildings now and are making satisfactory 
progress.

Joseph Mitkowski, alius Edward Lewis, 
an escaped exile from Siberia, Is now In 
Toronto on his way to Montreal, where he 
intends exhibiting himself to the medical 
faculty. Lewis escaped from Siberia some 
two years ago, and since then has been

mis
press and peo-III pie.:

ot'hit Preferential to EngJand above
h. eir* a,1(l under the present troa-cannot accept It. To offer what they know cannot be accepted scorn a
pliant0 bG tITT f.n t^-a8com8
£r£ 'n beM,nM
/i^tl1^^L'ss11tlmn 'ii /j«'l.'trmtifmnof ^n"lV>Ti('ri(/ 

* It has been dearly nroved thn t- tbaCoJotiIpr are bound bv l Sir Wilfrid Laurier offered England nre 
fprential tral» of reelprooal 1,®“° a?r£ 
he denuncla ion of the treaties, I believe 

that England would have acwoted I? fi“V rate S r Wilfrid Laurier WK have 
kudos.” 8 P CdKeS aud bave sained great

.e°ee,’;8lnn- Sir Charles Tapper elated that under a low tariff Canatin nearly went into bankrupt. canada

re-set ; jewelry made 
over and modernized 
at : ; : :

the Irishmen be Released 7
London, July 29.—As a result of the 

effort of John Redmond, the Parnellite 
leader,it is probable that the Government 
will soon release the five remaining Irish 
prisoners, Wilson, Burton, Dalton, Flan
agan and Featherstone, now undergoing 
sentence of penal servitude for life in 
Portland Prison.

It is thought probable that the forth
coming visit of the Duke and Duchess 
of York to Ireland will lx? signalled by 
the release oT all Irish political prisoners.

BRITAIN MOVES AGAIN.

Architect Lennox will grant}

ARTICLES WANTED.
T>1CYCLÉS" FOU HIRE BY THÎTDAY, 
JL> week, month, or season, at ^ lowest 
lving prices. HWtrworth & Munson, 211 

Yonge-street, opposite Albert.

examined and has with him the certificates 
of a number of prominent physicians of 
the United States, and they all pronounce 
him an Interesting subject to the medical 
profession.

The story he tells Is thrilling and pitiful, 
showing the way the exiles are treated and 
whipped.

Mitkowski, or Lewis, was born in the 
town of Warsaw in the year ’67, aud was 
educated and lived in that place until the 
time of his exile, over six ’years ago.

lie tells of how the people of Russia fear 
this, and how they have been sent to Si
beria for little or nothing. In his case it 
was for purchasing a book at a second
hand store, for which he was arrested on 
suspicion, tried aud sent to Siberia for the 
rest of his life with a number of others. 
He escaped and worked his way to Sau 
rancisco. W’hile in that place he adopted 
bear training as a means of making his liv 
Jug. He then joined a circus, and while 
m New York was attacked and badly bit
ten by a large Russian bear, from which lie 
was laid up in Bellevue Hospital and lin
gered between life and death for over six 
weeks. While there he was examined by 
the doctors and found to have a phenom
enally large heartr aud to be suffering from 
valvular elision but otherwise perfect 
in build.

REASONABLE may
and

CHARGES.

Scheuer’s, lfÆ-«
Wli.lriale and Retail Jeweler,

LEGAL CARDS.
T FAUKES GO.". " BARRÏsfïiEtif'S» 

(J iviiiuou Buildings, corner Jordan and 
Melluda-stieets. Money to loan.

1 b i

IP
e ;

m ÜCgEU & SPOTTON. BARRISTERS, 
A. Solicitors, etc., Owen Sound and WK 

arton.II ile-
EttablUhe» a Protectorate Over Jarvis 

Island and «frè Phernlx Group. £
I Court holding that the various provinces 

have practically exclusive property in 
the fish, and have therefore the power 
to grant licenses. It was not disputed 
that the Dominion had not the power 
also to grant licenses, but the Dominion 
Government claimed that the provinces 
had no power to grant them, not having, 
as the Dominion contended, and still 
contends, any property in the fish. This 
is the chief question at issue. The ques
tion as to whether the beds of public 
harbors, lakes and rivers within the ter
ritorial limits of the several provinces 
belonged to the provinces or the Domin
ion was. decided by the Supreme Court 
in favor of the Dominion, and is one of 
the subjects of cross-appeals on the ptfrt 
of the provinces. The court also held 
that the Dominion Parliament had hud 
the power to pass "the act respecting 
certain works constructed in 
navigable waters.”

There were seventeen questions sub
mitted in the stated case, to the Supreme 
Court, all of which have been submitted 
to the Privy Council in the present ap
peal.

T7-1LMER & IRVING, BARRISTERS. 
J_X Solicitors, etc.. 10 King-street west, 

U. Kilmer. W.H. Irving,
_JIETZEL STILL IN JA IL. London, July 29.—According to the 

official colonial list Great Britain has 
established a protectorate over Jarvis 
Island and the Phoenix groupt' compris
ing Phoenix, Birnie, Hull, Gardner and 
Sidney Islands, and fiver Washington 
(or Now York) Island, and Palmyra and 
Johnson Islands.

THE CARMONA ALSO AMD.□ Toronto. George
Bis Welch Handed la Ills law re r Found 

In n Pawn Shop—The money Didn’t 
Come From ItnOalo.

Frank T. Iletzel, the Buffalo man 
who is charged with defrauding John F 
Scholes of a $25 bill, and 
big bill at the Itossln House 
again yesterday morning, and as no funds came from Buffalo to straighten 
his affairs out he was sent hack to jail 
on;! remand for a day In default of $2uu

Hetzel retained the services of Lawver 
Robinette to defend him, and gave him 
hls watch, -hrr claims, for the purpose oï 
haying it given to Mr. Scholes, but the 
hnYyer evidently didn’t see it in that 
light, for Scholes didn’t get the watch 
and the lawyer did not appear for ms 
client yesterday. Iletzel was very angry
nm,eil,h eam.URht on to tl“’ state of affair! 
and the detectives were asked to hunt up 
the watch. Detective Davis found it in 
a pawn shop where it had been pledged tor 
o v.1 *?Vtze ]Pifl au information against Robinette and now the detective is look- lug lor the lawyer. *

I Ji ll T OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, S0- 
XJ Mcltora, Patent Attorneys, etc., » 
Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street east, 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto; money te 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

LACtiOSRK 
At Hastings—HastIngj 

at lacrosse yesterday h.j 
A meeting of the 

League was held at <1 
for tfie consideration oH 
Garnets against the <>l 
game played on July 1 
committee decided that I 
M’as produced to prove! 
chords played C. L A. 
and. awarded the game I 
-■At" Rosednle an SatJ 

and Kims II. u\ 
Senior City League In 
of the series. On the 
citnrs won by a good ni 
team will be: Goal, nJ 
I>. Cameron : cover poll] 
fense, W. Harrison. H 
r^orthcote : centre, .iaunj 
Kay, J. Burgess. W. yj 
J. Harrison: inside, Julj 
ti*n. A. Stell.

4’ ill Slater Steamer of the Cambria Went on In 
SI. Clllr River - Cambria Nat 

> 'Much Damaged.
St. Claw, Mich., July 29.—The steam

er Carmona, sister steamer to the ill- 
fated Cambria of the Windsor, Detroit 
& Soo Line, went aground in jthe St 
Clair River opposite the city during a 
thicJk fog this morning. She was bound 
down. She had been drifting because 
of thick" weather, but started her en
gines to get out of the way of a barge 
up bound. She was released by the 
wrecking tug Saginaw without having 
suffered any damage. Some of the pas
sengers from the Cambria were aboard.

To Release the Cambria.
H*on, July 29.—The tug C. O. 

Thompson has taken the contract to 
release the stranded passenger steamer 
Cambria, and the wreckers Saginaw 
and Wales have returned to Detroit. 
The wind continues to blow from the 
north, aud there is a big sea running 
down the lake.

The Vr»el Nul .M H r li Dnmagrd.
Detroit, July 29.—W. J. Brown, gen

eral manager of the Windsor & Detroit 
Soo Line, reached Detroit this noon, 
having carefully inspected the Cambria. 
He says: ” The Cambria is in good con
dition. We will have her in commis
sion again by next Tuesday, t>r at the 
farthest by the Tuesday following. D. 
C. Thompson took the contract for re
leasing her for $500, and expects to get 
her in Port Huron to-night. Her wheels 
nre not broken, nor is her machinery or 
hull damaged. Captain Charles Hill 
certainly handled the boat very credit
ably in her distress. He made the peo
ple wait until they could be landed safe
ly. and then forced the frightened men 
who rushed for the boats to stand back 
and let the women go first, giving pre
ference to those women having chil
dren.”

The tug Vigilant towed the raft tan
gled about the Cambria awtiy this morn
ing. There has been a little staving of 
bulwarks and stanchions. The vessel, 
though listed badly, rests easily on a 
bed of sand. Her fuel and cargo must 
bo lightered, antp she must he pumped 
out lief ore she can be pulled off the 
boacli. Oapt. George McLeod, repre
senting the insurance companies, let the 
wrecking contract.

»
r~1 ALLAGHER & BULL, BARRISTER*, 
VX Solicitors, etc., Canada Life Building, 
Toronto. Money to loan. Zlba Gallagher, 
W. P. Bull.

who owes a 
was In Court

! After thei II words
“Johnson Island” is an asterisk, refer
ring to a footnote, which s-eads as 
follows: “ Shite withdrawn and 
knowledged 1<o belong to Hawaii, in 
condition that the right to land a cable 
is conceded if desired.”

The asterisk, however, does not clear
ly indicate whether the footnote refers 
to the last named island (Johnson) only, 
or to alL

( Your i 
fChoice!
ti i fi

of any carriage in the store ^ 
fiat $5, $7.50, $9 and $12. || 
? The cheapest carriage ip ^ 
fi worth regularly $7.50 and|| 
Kthe best $18, but we havet 
U bunched them into the | ! 
^ four lots as above. ♦

NO DEPOSIT, jj
a.36 sets of ten-piece Toilet " 
j. Ware, regular $4.75 sets, to 
11 clear at....................

I
i \

Mitkowski will leave for Montreal on 
Monday, where he will exhibit hhfigelf to 
the medical men of that city. While in 
loronto he has been examined bv Doctors 
f • G. Hood, Davidson, D. G. Gordon, Gra- 

«nd Geikie, dean of the Trinity Mt di- 
c»1 iSehool, and they all think him a won
derfully interesting subject.

Mitkowski Is neither working nor begging 
J’!11 Vr everything, and the story of his life is one 0» the saddest. 

He lias a wife In Russia, but sa vs he will 
never retnrn until he is tired of life 
is dark, rather tall and well built, and in
telligent-looking. and although he does not 
speak very good English, he is an lnter- 
imV'fhta,k<lr- ,Just 'imlcr the heart he 
lias the sear of a sword wound received 
tvhlle vseapin», ami hls bodv bears 
to tell of hls ltardshlps in Siberia.

Young mill Aged Die.
Port Hope, July 20— Robert Walker 

sou of the late John Walker, undertaker’ 
and a young man well and favorably 
known here, passed trway yesterday, lie 
had been consumptive for many years

At the age of 81. there also died Mr" 
Ilarshaw Little, since 1832 a respected 
resident of the township of Hope. He 
leaves a widow, five 
daughters.

ac- LAND SURVEYORS.
TT- NWIN. foster.murphy & estbn.
U Kurveyoi-s. etc. Established 1SS2. Col* 

ner Bay aud Rlcbmond otreels. Tel. 1338-

:

BUSINESS CARDS. _____
AGHrSF-TTs ' AS8E S S MENT 

1V1_ Life policies transferred to stock com- * 
pany ; no charge for transfer; give age. Box 
94, World.

or over
BARON MONTREAL OR GLENCOE

It- HeS i will Probablv be Ibe Title Selected by Sir 
Donald Smith.

London, July 29.—(Telegram Cable.)— 
It is regarded as highly probable that 
Sir Donald Smith, recently elevated to 
the peerage, will select as his title Baron 
Montreal of Glencoe.

The Fisheries Appeal.
The argument in the appeal of the 

Dominion Government in the fisheries 
ease was continued to-auy. The judges 
seem to favor the case as presented bv 
counsel for the Dominion. The appeal 
is against the judgment of the Supreme 
Court, delivered in October, 1895, which 
was mainly in favor or the provinces, 
holding that the# have jurisdiction over 
waters within the limits of the prov
inces. This is the chief question in dispute.

This case was argued before the Su
preme Court nearly two years ago. 
There are many questions involved, nr.d 
many appeals and cross-appeals, hut the 
chief questions have been decided in 
favor of the provinces, the Supreme

TAAK VILLE DA IR Y--473- YONGE-ST.
guaranteed pure farmers’ milk Sup

plied; retail only. Fred. Sole, Proprietor.
ii ts
ir ill BRITISHERS BEA-H 

Boston. July 29s -In th 
of th#* east chaini>lon <loij 

“this afternoon, cbamplon 
Wreim, and bis partner, i 
fcated by G. L. Wrenn ; 
four-set match, 4 ti. «—1 
Mahon y and Nesbit, thj 

Burl on g of Provider! 
£f Boston, In three struid 
6—3.

Port
—*

NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
Limited. Temperance-street, Toronto. 

Canada. Affiliated with the University ©1 
Toronto. Session bc^s In Octol^r.

rp HE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD 18 
JL for sale nt the Royal Hotel News» 
stand. Hamilton. _

Itrrt ft Humble .loke.
street* iast’^fghT1 Haney °D ChurcB" 

feel?’’110’ Bert’ ’ said Fred- “how do

"first rate,” replied Bert 
the Queen.’’

“Like the Queen," quoted Fred. “How 
do you make that out?" r

"Oh, pretty good after a long rain’’’ 
saiil Bert, and Fred spent 10 cents at 
the next stopping place.

scars The TarllTTIlie the Clyde Trade.
London, July 29.—Allan Morse, the 

United States Consul at Glasgow, In 
an interview declares tha't the tariff law 
will reduce Glasgow exports by 
third, and will practically prohibit some 
classes of woolen goods. Other articles 
affected will be chemicals, thread, linen 
aud cotton.

Scottish exporters generally condemn 
the tariff bill, saying it will benefit the 
wealthy and increase poverty.

Dundee jute merchants state that it 
will ruin their trade. A dozen years 
ago Glasgow exported a million dollars’ 
worth of pig iron. It now exports 
none. Before the McKinley tariff Glas
gow exported nine million dollars’ worth 
of general produce. Less than half this 
amount is now anticipated. The tariff 
is regarded1 as the final trial of protec
tion.

you 

“I feel like!
il one-

! CLEANING T.A.C. TES STS M 
A friendly game of lad 

pia<« on the cinder rotin 
A-thletlc Club- between t| 
J.A.C. yesterday aflernd 
follows :

Kingirs^Anderson, T.A.I 
&-1. 6-4.

Meldrum, T.A.C.. beat 
0—2.
gj'embcrton, T.A.C., bed

Small, U., beat M.-Mas 
6—3. 6—2.

Bertram, T.A.C., beat 
^1» O— 1.

^MgDonald, Ü., beat God 
Doubles—Pemberton a ml

and Lee. 6-4. 6 4. 
j Jfie oilier doubles were 1 

f Uxbridge team ba 
catcb a (rain.

Summer goods of all kinds, wlthoej 
shrinking, require the greatest care ©i* 
skill. Entrust your goods with: ❖ Toronto lias managed to supply London 

with acceptable backstops this year: 
Andy Held stepped Into Snyder’s shoes" ana 
of him The Free Press sa vs : Reid’s back
stop work continues to give the greatest 
satisfaction. He has now played iu 13 
games with the Ixmdons, and in every 
game he made at least one hit, and iu the 
seven games he was bit safely twice.

sons and two1 8.7511 SIOCKWELL, HENDERSON HO.I $ Fnimiiilly Ccod.
It is whispered that the rile and por

ter manufactured by the Eaton Bros 
Brewing Company of Owen Sound (Lint- 
itod) is unusually good this summer. 
1 Ins explains why there is çuch a run 

their goods. Messrs. Eaton Bros, 
deserve great credit for placing on the 
market such u health-restoring stimulant 

their XXX. 1’orter, which is highly 
recommended as a tonic.

h A $10 COOK- v
V Thadbest four-hole Cook Storro in 11 

the city for the money. ▲ 
Sloffaft’s Imperial Pearl Range, 11 

very large and heavy, and with M 
a reputation second "to none, wo © 

[J are selling them for

Dyers and Cleaners,
And you will be right; who have the best 
reputation III Canada for this class <“ 
work, ’l’hone us aud we will send W 
goods.

lO.'i King west, 259 Yong'e-street, ATJ 
lTonge-street and 004 Queeu-strect west.

Express paid one way on orders from • 
distance.

■v
Ï Cucumbers and melons are “forbidden 

fruit” to many persons so constituted that 
till- least indulgence Is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons are uot aware that they can in
dulge to their heart's content If they have 
on hand a bottle uf Dr. J. 1). Kcltog's 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give immediate relief, and Is

11

III $25.00.

4 See our new $8 Bedroom Set.
X See our Solid Oak Sideboard, 10.59. ©
El II

Take Elevator. ^ 
^ Get Our Terms.

1 asI DciTt Want Lady Somerset to Quit.
London, July 29.—By an overwhelming 

majority, the Executive Committee of 
the British Women’s Tèmperanee As
sociation has voted to request Lady 
Henry Somerset to withdraw her resig
nation from the presidency of the as
sociation, which she tendered as a pro
test against the refusal of the brunch 
associations to be governed by her de
sire that they should not approve or sign 
petitions to Lord George Hamilton. 
Secretary of State for India, against the 
renewal of the contagious diseases acts 
for India.

No Gripe
When you take Rood's Pills. Tlic big, old-fash- 
lotted, sugar-coated pills, which tear you all to 
pieces, are not lait with Hood's.

Cheap Trip In Ihe Rare,.
The steamer A. J. Tymou has just re

turned -from I lie upper takes, and Is now 
open for charier. - She will to-dav Knotty 
«nil Saturday take passengers to Hamilton 
races. Boat leaves foot ot isav-street at 
10 a.tn. Fare for return trip, 50c.

a aurc cure ERRORS OF YOUNG & OU|i i 5
Il f The Canada Heat the Record.

Boston, Mass., July 29. — The record 
between Queenstown and Boston, held 
by the Cunnvd steamer Servia, which 
covered the distance in 0 days and IS 
hours last year, was beaten by the Dom
inion Line steamer Canada, Captain 
McAuley, which made the run from 
Daunt's Rock. Queenstown harbor, to 
Botsou in 0 days 15 hours aud 31 min
utes.

WHOSE CARRIER 
Mr. Nicholas Weathers! 

veste, ,l,0"Kl" risen,
rleV »n,i found am.
IIbe leg had a hand 
lowing Inscription : “o.K.
I„J" Bkely the bird was 
5" race. The birds wet 
,. *.n Mr. Wentherston Is 
return bt th,‘ ,,wn“r I* awul 
ben

Organic Weakness, Failint 
Memory, Lack of Energy, 
permanently cured byit ♦

* Easy to take i
>1 Bate’s Vitalise!ood 3!l

Dl Kl Also Nervous Deblllgj
Dimness of Sight, Stunted 

Development, Loss of Power, Fains in U» 
Back, Night Emissions, Dyspepsia, Senate» 
Losses, Excessive Indulgence, Drain In UrW 
and all ailments brought on by Yon thro 
Folly. Call Cl
address, enclosing 3c stamp for treatise,

J. IS- HAiSKIvTON. 
Graduated Z’harmeclst, 309 Yoc^e sOfiPi 

Toronto. Ont.

Outing Garments.
August will be a great holidaying va

cation and sporting mouth, aitd men 
are coming more and more to it that 
every turn society generally takes it 
calls for appropriate dress for such 
J’°r . instance, Henry A. Taylor, the 
Rosstn block, is having a greater call 
for flannel suits than during any 
previous to this.

W;
or bemoaning hls : 

otte1"? "jarks Of a tile and t 
10 kad tried to rut it off

arrived, another 
hot’t* 8 kflfter; on sale « 
fib tels. James Good & C

and easy to operate* Is true 
of Hood’s Pills, which are 
up to date in every respect.
Safe, certain aud sûre. AJ1 
druggists. 25c. C. I. Hood * Co., Lowell, Mass. 
The only I’illa to take with Hood’a Sarsaparilla

N PillsWhen you drink lager, b? sure of its 
purity. Order 1’abst’s <i,nd there. is no 
question about that. James Good & Co.,

</.u^ those who have had expei^cnce 
tell the torture corns cause. I*ain with

Miss Dn Manlier Married.
London, July 29. — Miss Marie Du 

Maurter, daughter of the late George 
Du Maurier, was married to-day to Bd- 
ward Horsman Coles,

can
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Ï SUNDAY BASEBALL IN MONTREAL,111’ DIED AT THE TRACK.)

n*r *,,ke s»3« «.harln Buglers #f
Korheeier J»«. linlvsy Lout to 

Ibe Frenchmen.

,‘E"2H"H”fFTTI,ey SP,it Even at th ~tt2Jt±XEXU: 
F^~-5Srer&£KS! Lindsay Races. tt*'.":,"",*"SSSZZLZ

Ôakléy*"race ftfi Xt

dlau ?®4%S5«7dS5,“ M ““ 0ld CaDa" RRAMTPORn MAM tA/OM Mil C wben^h^a^pTove1? X&Vr 
crowdsTtttenUIedltheatenlng weather- Rood DOAN I lUnU MAN WON MILE despUe tb“ effoît fld WM summon-/ HutMr. KnJllrr , u ‘ ?Pe“lng games," said tnrfmnn HiZf /1 several Physicians, the
"On Krfdn, r?, a Hei?lrt reporter yesterday. __________ enMm» nn,«^? ^ust as the bugle sounded,
iMadis'tbZ FvJ ^f«s»«*MtX1

And Toronto s Flyer Captured the Half "f
EaEHPb^1- «TW Mile in Heats. »yYte„UT^ t^M ^5
arc nSfien^,0,d lirr both fa ms. I„ty dismounted. John Hoffman, the St Louts
makes 'himself'^  ̂ ------------------ p<™£' tJS*eoSSî3S£K* Ike^'iKg

bSt AX,#n A“ *"*• Amau-r »,

get onto the Une polnts^f the^game'6 lJl Brent,-Powers Won the Norlee Bate betog Md to "«Soft1 »h 8 fllly' J*nd „

over therT^ribrnk aSTl/SU^Mt “"d ®“’7 ,l,e Bo” Ka.e-B, J. * 0^khun, at that figure.^ Beckham
Mn ttrt Ŝmm0,Uy 1D “ >’«!»- King.,on W„ Ketere. and

aoy, -j-rr-*- —-
tas;aaarwe-ysiâ “.ht Es-’”'1“*- îüs• ' Qfaltficatlons of a good pitcher He !? Y^leh w.ere offered about,$3tM) In prizes iSnr After It was over,

e r tS?d a^uiP’ and if bePshows hlm- wMUfmt0ntlie .,w?f weather the attendance I in' S^ ft„^e,nd8uflr8t noticed-that he was
f <a winner will be signed. He is a xTa8, 8™a^ and the track heavy. Profess I °P,v P short time afterwards he

con]wdftbiIr y»ur wide open Sundays," «'rat^nterest’w* off"4” Can8Pd tbe'la^race to Vd^dTred

there îsldatbTn' ^ cK AT® th*ta ho'lws^anTIh0'" morP' MrL<>an has raced

p^Pr°iat‘rSv^ss’riri MH-%pF r ~ “«5*^tah,7^br _tbp
Pn fV«tr nigh to the multitude goes Mr. ÿ. J. Wilson of Kingston was was *>o years old and leaves a
listens ?oaCm,SSo drinks Its favorite drinks, ffifree and found it necessary to warn the family. The Oakley management
nstefls to music and takes a shy at the f'ders several times on account of their ÏÎ5 dectored off the raeves for to-morrow

on all ?afj.hg, during the first part of the races. ""d Saturda.v on account the death of Ur.
I am 1 ajemukers were afterwards appointed v L.McLean- Summary:

“”d thrTtn the tlme Improved. The amateur HUlwt ïacï- fur|ongs—Seaport. lOfi (Ja 
thcn,iS ekI?‘Ce was ™n twice, owing to ? Jl1, ,6 t0.1v1: The Devil. lOfi (Morrison/'

?£E”" »V > > -«W» %&
j * k8t «ce, amateur, 1 mile novice— eCf at ihe post*
brook £?x?% Toronto, 1; Nat tress, MüT uSTtJ^rlFS' \ milc-Harry McCough,

2-™-: E- m8€U' 1'oronto'a Timp »a M'ÎWal ^v8: AiK^r 
^Ttea¥„^.ST,,&tetdeerr Fi, 14Z Strathreel alS0
minutes.’ 2’ K‘ Bel1, r-tad*ay, 3. Time 3 loîÜ(Jd 8Pl,nn5' 6 furlongs—Osman,

Third minM»tt.be'îe)' 6 to 1. 1: Motllla, KG
M^7lh¥-APr&am^™n”,,!;hTe*l: &>,Vto“f 1^%,^71^’
SÿS&.’fSr*0- 2: U' ««atria, VU1: e^inîa aTs'o" «S"*"’ Wlld Wp«

irot°v rj® ^',jbeH?,r3Tr^ sssk

GïêSê’ McLpod-2: îglV^Ô»; 160 fo Ï ind

2if«h Furst Scrrano and rpttus
Timé^é^2, ®* HouShton1 Lindsay^3! FIfth race—Declared off.

fwxrktet
2.45.' ’ A' mcEachern, Toronto, 3. Time

»r. McLean Haw His Filly Win at Oakley 
and Then Knrrumbcd In 

Heart Disease.

—For practice or otfleo us*. 
—By day, woe I; or month. 
—Only first-class machines sent

STENOGRAPHERS
Supplied without charge to 
either party.

f'A'i■ a a Oriole Beat Priscilla 
Minutes, t

à“Handsome 
51 Shoes”

■

iHi
ÜWe make a specialty of repairing 

high-grade Bicycles promptly. 
We employ only experienced me
chanics, and guarantee all work 
to be satisfactory. Charges moder
ate. Quotations furnished on ap
plication.

r- AGGIE mOUTSAILED ZELMA. THE

SPACKMAN & ARCHBALD, Slater
SHOE

! slil't I cr’i hacu never seen an u2ly pair of 
If.pl.H Plater Shoes—you never will. Beauty

-l.liil and style, without comfort, in shoes is 
) 'i jB eaS)ly attainable. Comfort without ap- 
i',i. I Pearance — any cobbler can produce 
7.,J m kUC1 shoes- It’s the combination of 
fUnl «fauty> style and comfort which raises 
V/W cf rnakln& into an art. The presence 
ll.fiB ot thlg art you realize when you don 

All y°ur first pair of The Slater Shoes.
The Slater Shoe is born of

45 Adelaide St. £,( Toronto*
Largest dealers in typewriters and supplie 

in Canada. wMr. Curs Sigma, Built by Akroyd 
Beat the Sixteen-Footers.

Il'iJ

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

T> ICYCLÇ—ECLIFSE—WOOD RIMS— 
XA up to date; $20.

I'l'i
!..

/m.ADinah Bent Vlrln
Winners Were Eva. 
Maryn—Kneed In

I and Vedette—The Other 
kylrln and Kate iB NBW UAPID- ««* trainer,

afteran Uncertain Wind- 
The Kegatu, at Mnntreal and Magnrs.

Hamilton. July 29—(Speclal.)-The tenth 
annual regatta, of the 
Yacht Club was

BEX MODEL, $19.25; HYSLOP* 
len City, $25. IS25: LIMITED,

255 nnJ *35)4 Yonge Street, Toronto.
. , many years’ experi-

ence anc* study of fine shoe manufacturing.

-ill th™r=kj"lho"Ple want ,he a-,'«Sp«kon-!AYTON, ALMOST NEW, $35; DCN- 
I \ P raven. $35; also Model A Stearns 
1 new *97, Massey-Harrls, Cleveland, also 
i Indies, from $15 up; over 200 wheels to be 
cleared out quick.

n
!

* "as held this afternoon off
The hwU Beavh' rhere we« «wo courses.
, . t,kdra an<1 half-raters sailed on the

Bratupt.^EveetsInre' «Mtai « •large ««’^ofb^ts^n'auenda^ce and

District Kecerd-
Orangeville. July 29—The Central District at t'aeWclose!'CPr““n 

championship lacrosse match here to-day be- r.,.n. the schooner class Mr K
tween the Excelsiors of Brampton and Dut- Îvis'd,?f.r- WorthlngtM's crack mdse? 
ferin was disastrous to the Brampton team. utus. The Toronto'^bout^Vlîf tn'e?iîy min' 
the Dufferlns winning easily, 10 games to 1. a«aa<t the 30-mlle trlaTgn/Z? course '
Orangeville won the first three In G, 6 and mil™ fa IWTOrtZd'8 20 miles, two
5 minutes Brampton the fourth in I min- ward twlc7 around d ti,^p2 1 l!nvk to wlnd' 
ute, Orangeville the next seven in 10, 4. 1, Wefe fche only starters in th? former ^lma 
H, 5. 10 and 8 minutes. The game through! Ze b* « Æ

ont was friendly and good, clean lacrosse. 'Hie Dinah, \ ivJn nnri 
About 1000 people were present. A large f7"'??ler5 that started. dThedfire? two'mad?
“""“J;™1 fcom Gra°<l Valley, Erin, Alton he? time bclu/uDinah won by S 
and Shelburne were among the spectators. Poor thfnL S 2 ooA0- lfae Vedette was a

This‘puts the Dufferlns leaders of the h^he Eva from Toledo, an old Hamilton
ed'I«nrtlrmHtoPP'|With Ï11 thelr Samca play- beating'v-Sdln'htbe 32 (001 class handily, 
m R™ n Ï lost,- ‘hat to the Excelsiors was given ÏÏ£nbi‘ nearly 6 minutes. Dorothy
'"^fatttJton Joseph rhalen of Arthur ref- however “d money on time allowance,
Ditoict: 8 18 U>e ending of Central fifth. Eva7s timc 2.22 K? f°Urth and Alert

To hcs° Ume2arfZLCHSS t'he' Kestrel made the
teWt.::::n::n:::::TTT

i 1 !
™rp. &wRaT4MOryn *• Ko K» 2-

St™”01 .sklfrr Mr- Guff's Sigma 1, Two TOM OBRIEN ON FIRST,
winner' was"hnîlt"h.K a v4' ï’lr, flv 5- The . Washington. July 29,-The Senators were 
mnto Pphé ?,h!r Lv, Akro-fd Bros, of To- ln ‘heir usual condition, but fhe Baltl-
Butterciin Zenhvl l-T s,M"Se- Stella, mores exhibited good team work, and at- sixth .™ . ,

Half r-!tk-? uV.Tr; Eclplc. III. ty King was compelled to retire In the ra.ce, professional, 1 mile, onen—A
Sothls 4atGhos^b5> Rol|t'„|£tfiel Z Klnk 3- i°''T}b hlt ‘ho h?" Quite freely. Doyle s i SlV' B' McCarthy. 2; C. allot/

here oV^turda?® Th^co'ireé wifTlm'a STARS BEaTITh FNORRH ou L A W" NATIONAL MEET. ' the re.ToATe ?atingC°hno“

fromg?^erM|e'bimy nôrihcâst'^dh J,,ly 2»-The Stars won from of There TOoSberï^Vï
wh^WP8t'«nda»P>endlda’-',ewUobf the ris tore^haY ISrtFinJSthBamP tb,e off' tb* work «“'preparetfo^ has "o leSf'*^ scramble Kubfœnwon1 by^a

wmmm wm&M
S2®Es?8F*i*’Sft w p-s&'S'l&'JB&'SZ .ÆSS'S-Friar?,

E=Si2?5$?SH!w3
"at" the dhl much bbetter"B Score' °r °f °dwe11’ UP &t W,"ow

a!h1cha,?,vapbt8f“m HaWmmon0atX^ S^sT"^ 0 1 0 2 1 2 5 0 - £ ?T £ To'ttJ*  ̂ Ten^m^^. M“8b

hu t- fMd %fÆamViS lla^JoV” « ! “ -Friday. Aug. 0,_ 8 ’̂.
«McTm zï>\7„ r« ! °zzi “ te 2avÉsasr“fc -*-**•- zu'-à

«team yacht o«fr. H. m. Blrgo’s of Bnf «™eond ^ame—. . _ . R. H. E. 1 wo mile, handicap amarenr—fii, Miller also ran.
falo. In whlchfThe motive power Is ke?£ wnî-ïï R. " L" "o ? ? 2 Â 2 2 ° 10 14 0 I valued aU435, $25, $20 ^”5 Pri*es, Third race. Flash Stakes, >i mile—Ham-
sene and alcohol, a prize h is been ,WII kes- Barre ...0 1 1000000—2 6 1 One-third mile scratch *5- „ burg (Wilhite),1 to 2, 1; Haudli-ul (Slninisi,up for the Oriole and Frlscllla.^nd 'th2y an^DhFè^^"^Issinger and Shaw; Keenan Prizes, valued at' $35 $25' xfs efo r~Four 1(1 to 1. 2; Loiterer (Sloaui, 0 to 1, 3.
are expected to have their racé of to-d« d Dlgglns- „»■» mile, cbanjplonshlcf nJf, Tlme -50- Briar Sweet also ran.

-over again. aLe or t0KlaT - ------- --- Regulation L.A.W. medals' profess|onal- Fourth race. Travers Stakes, IV, in lies—
TORONTO S TEAM FOR TO-MORROW. One-quarter mile clmmntnnshic , Rensselaer (Tarai), 0 to 5, 1; Tragedian

The Toronto team for Cornwall will he s,2“a|—Regulation L.A »" medal ’ profes" (Lewis), 7 to 5, 2; Don de Oro .Sims), 3 
selected from the following: Allen. Pat- „ Tw2 mile handicap ' niorcssi22.i c - to 1, 3.
teraon, Griffiths. Moore. Murray. Gale 5lst $150, second $7.j third --.i f2fL7.Clih, Fifth race, non-winners, G turlongst-Itoss
Reid. Downey, Moran, Burns. Smith No- fl«h $20. sixth $10 tu0' fourth $30. O. (Wilhite). 20 to 1, 1; Tripping «Martini.
Ian. Wheeler Guthrie. Bennett. Wheeler I "îl,p- 2.05 class, profession»! r-.s & to 2. 2; Orion (Tarai), !) to 5, e. 'June
war. Injured In Saturday's game anti It is firet $100. second $60. third *75 fourth"x-m’ 117- Braw Lad- Zaralda also ion. 
doubtful if he will be able to go down -Saturdaé ' rourth *2°- Entries: Welter Handicap, 5 furlongs-
w th the team Practically the same team One mile h»„dicT ' 7'~ Halfllng 120, David 119, George H. Ket-
w piu.v on Monday on Rosedale grounds valuro ^t six *2-CT^V>a?atenr—sl* prizes chnm. Royal Rose 118, Klnnlklnnlc 117. 
against the Capitals. 6 One n.im ' $20. $15, J10, $5 1 ' Xmas 115, Hanlon, Bemadlllo 112, Regu-

There will be a final practice this after- valued nt s.léPP?.)ra.n-2fC'"'-Fonr ’prizes lator m- Braw Lad 110. 
noon at & o clock, on account of the wet Twn ^‘25; ^ld* $10. * j Second race, selling, 1 mile—Poetess J.05,
wuathM, this week. P ,d|"uw'l'“1, on% nmatenr-Regn- Glttv 101, Sleepy Belle 01.

OfflciatiLnt Cornwall: H. Brophv, re- One miliar.? da S-. 8 Third race, % mile—Queen of. Beauty.
f nrn: A" GfUTpii. J. Paterson, umpires. $250 second *£19'- Pratoanonnl—,Cash, first Lamarona, Kate Hardcastle, Saratoga 

Offlcera at Canitnl-Toronto game on Mon- One ÏÏ h,ÏÏLtlllrd $7"- fourth $.”) Lady, Marian. Barracan, Kilt and Blissful 
Ro?s Mackenzie and Harry O'Lough-, first *]prorcsslonal-Cash 119- 

li”; referees; R. Macpherson and Johiï fifth *20' sbM-hd tïil' th ra $50- fourth $30’ Fourth race 1 1-16 miles—Connoisseur.
Ryan, umpires. Half mil» Ï ’ Havoc, Flying Dutchman 121. Belmar, The

__________ ________ RmraiflfTo» r A smplonshtp, professional Winner, Rond 114. Estaca 109.
SCRANTON HERE TO-DAY Five mih>I,’AsW' medals. Fifth race, selling, 5 furlongs—San An-

Tom Burns felt pretty happy when Man Regulation r A'vvri0nis5ii'' Professional— tonl° 110- Makallah 107, Dacian 104, Ba
nger Irivln announced that there Jo,2m L.A.W. medals. al biecn. Flax Spinner 102, Scotch Plaid 99,
be no game yesterday, and the slumn of BICvrr s- or,,., Snyders 08, Julianna, Crocket 95, Prince
his Ponies was thus postponed It rnbiea s Toh o “'CYCLE BRIEFS. Auckland.
up to 3 o’clock and there was" nn oh«2;.L „nr".2obn ,oClLa!te announces that nrl„. . The track on the second day of the meet- 
for a game.. 6 Was n0 chance P“f,^s„,wl , be hung „p for ele?tric lng of tfae Saratoga Racing Association

At the Island diamond this A,Vé* is1 tac--Island track SaturdsvniiS . was very heavy, being the result of the se-S,.ran ton will meet Toronto lo th „°°2 Aog' 14' Saturday nlgTit, vere 8t0rm whlch prevailed during the
game of the present series. Nnrtî,» „„8,ï „7he Ramblers will be well .... . night. The weather was showery during
Casey will be the battery for Tom,,2 ?Pnd ,K ”gston on Civic HoThtov J?,PhP?2nted nt racing hours. Summary:
morrow at 2 p.m. they will nh! ,?" 0' To- tries: J. Porter W Arm’s,m2b ‘bese en- First race, welterweight handicap, 5 fur-
for one price of admlsrion TiJ r° game? A. Sheridan L Ammo 8' a P' Col- longs-Royal Rose, 121 ,H. Martin)” 5 to 2.
seat plan Is now opon ;it"rinTôiu aSVÏ,'-m' members will accompany the>Ha„ Abput 25 1: David, 125 (Scherrçr), 8 to 5, 2; Hanlon,
son's”35 King-street west s2r L " , °" the » o'clock trafn 7 * riders' leaving 119 (Thorpe). 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.04. Xmas,
also play a game on Civic Ho t n.wMI The Roval c,™!, George H., Ketcham, Halfllng and Herna-
noon at 10.30 and m ,h„ P,m dny forp- mile team reoJ ,„llansBlc-rcle Club's three dlll° also ran. t
of^admlsslon^t ^’SSnST ofeSïo F'7' ^
ClPi-K L n c rosse Fb KwÏ hF“F ” (°'D°nne,,)’ 20 l°

K^ghT^uî^ffllaf ”t0°n^^anedr'irVonnd ‘ “ ^ the K'-n8St™ t ZUZZn, Wïïariï'!
sent series. tbe flnal gaine of the pre- ,>At. a meeting of representatives of th» 15 t0 $• 2: Kitty, 119 (Carrigan), 20 to 1. 3.

,iacJng„B.7arda of the different city club/ Time Kajte Hardcastle, Restorer.
SCRANTON xi > v I 7 liions was chosen as clerk of tS Queen of Beauty. Bardella. Saratoga, Bliss-Th» N MAY GIVE DP. bourse for the R.Q.T. race and Frank f,il and Lamaroma also ran.

■itte,fd»Sn7 p"Pprs say that unless the 22h,JIÎPree' The other officials will Fourth race, 1 1-16 miles—lying Dutch-
beforeafh»tfi»»rk8 "V the team may go un ïï?'?ifd»2PX,t, Wednesday night. The DrofeS" ?an- 121 ‘Martin), 1 to 3, 1 ; Estaca. 109 (H 
Lcrorc the season closes. The Truth si/.1? ;lo,lal 25-mlle championship will lT»P2= e» Martin). 1 to 3, 2; Rondo, 114 (Thorpe, 4 to had f»w2vnt25 Bascmdl Chib, whtoh has P r f° tbe road race I ^ Time 1.54. Connoissém-afso raé.
Eastern'r »» tkan any team in the The team prize for the road race „t v, ,Eifth race, selling, 5 furlongs—Dacian. 104

sYakc un wl,M» 2ls JPar' wl11 likely hn,fe ”Eon npxt Monday is now on exhihitiPng; h.orÇe)k 1J!' 1: J"llanna, 95 (O'Donnell. 
menhave> fnl.S ”n„t,e Present trip Th? ‘he corner of King and Yongesirw/Jn " ’ S to J'J: Bab,Pca- 102 (Wilhite), 5 to 1, 3. 
not «"tali,, .1 ln ‘heir battlhg. are s?ns go,ng °n the excwalon to rif. V ,Per" Tlm?,10®' San Antonio Flax Spinner, Prince 
chamms xr»„ 1 d, hpnoe the probable stnne City to-morrow night shonMn» Limp" Auckland and Scotch Plaid also ran.

irogi „lr,,hls. to be the first Plate? their tickets from A. P c Frlday «“t-ies: First race, 5 furlongs-
lhoi?L'hd"fieiainl R mttPd little for a month dahiy, in order that sleeping ??? ?„»’t/h"* Spencer, Prince Auckland, Aurun, San
expects rogh8e hto’ anrcsYa7oKrP? Gtr?ffia I aceommodatfo*ls may be arranged for b°t<H | T?”? Pin 104. Eye8' Ironic’ Ioua'

Ji!irbJl'shift>edafmPJ'>y ."'fvwt poeltlom I MALTREATED THE CARD I Second race selling, % mile-Ajax 108,

|mneotS,°praynk'hFsa55,Sê S Ea<

£tu1,Hk,tïï“æ'icV.ïï.r'M»-^« ■"« “asasrtfca“s

™« « “ >"■»■ v*“ *' friSEsMrSf’i ‘iXvhL..’ szfssw.
Hamilton ............... lana . ,r!'îîE,; beer Slayer also ran. ’ Time 1.50. position to know, declared yesterday that
Guelph ...................  ...........0 o 0 1 ,? Fourth race, mile, selling—Land»» ,»- ‘he inaugural meeting had yielded ns good

llatlrrics- Tirai mm a'nd'conwell^Tl'RH,.!,1 !> r'PiLrT), 3 to 5, won hy fm?r g Î?"'r?07 î,,.?/ pîr,/,ent’ 0" ‘he original Investment.
Conga!ton and Dark Jc ’ ° Brlcn' l ayover. 107 (Hlrschl, 3 to L 2' H. n profit went to settle outstaml-

^ t rend, 98 (O'Connor), 7 to 2 .V ti'„, P,ur,s:p !ag Habllltlea Incurred in the creation of
Fifth race, 5 furlongs-Torii liTm40' .the coursc 

kins) 4 to 1, .won by 5ne lengtl • s»n X Bp <i;pftion of a fall meeting will be 
7m <G°yli«), 20 to 1, 2; La Gha iocfafUaet’ fnrtaer taken up this afternoon. From all 
ell), 9 to 2, 3. Time 1.03%. LuéliJom*: af:lZPara1n,'<“1s K"'h a meeting will be held,
O Spunwell, Pontffex, Vigeét» tr»2 “îï although there are conflicting- rumors ream] Pocketbook also ran. 8 ta’ Ennomid garding the management. At the present 

Sixth race, mile, selling—Mohawk P,i»„» IZ0. Pre Is ” Uttle over half of the capl- 
Î4 tClafsmi'. 1 to 4. won bv two ' l*L e,72kJ°.f ‘he club, $125,000 In all. tin- CIVIC HOLIDAY AT The nnrvm
Loch Glyn 105 tO'Learyi. 4 to ] -, Ss' ?ub,1frlb^d for- and there have been stories There will be THB POINT.
106 (Penny), 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.45 2’ ViDlta- ‘"‘he effect that prominent horsemen and Ion's Point onbClvl»8H»itJ>rog™,,n at IIan

othPrs wnnld, buy this stock and. having no?n af in a?, s?ic ««“day- In the fore 
n controlling Interest, run off the fall meet- Fm/’aml 1|n3?h»f’?«nton ,,n-d Toronto will 
l1nrLmF,' »r,flP'ï, ,'Pl|V Vpw management. The 2 o'élwk the Xfn ro?/0/'commP,n,p,ng !lt
CSSS in^thc'extreme' 8UCb ‘ Pr°8pPCt iD"
not cn t fMf' l'0WPVPr" ‘hat the elub has dtotTv^rter 's^'ra”,?/’’11 8f S'32) RIUi 'mme-

aside offer made it for a lease fight it ont on «^fai!it«0n a°,a Tor<>nto will
Pî tbç property. This offer came from men admission Um th» diamond. One price of e/nn»HPd *2“ tha Newport track at "Tn ^th events, the
clnnatl. Recent action bv the Western stand to «.»,? n. being 25 cents, grand
Turf Congress, which barred the foreign clal reserved ïcafa ?t 50^18.“™ °°° spc"

THE , DÜFEERINS AHEAD. IIthe Ii ^•^sxKsêeeieia-Ky-e»-IOEM—GENTS' ; ALSO 
for sale cheap. 463

ICYCLE TA 
combinationB (1/self :

The Slater Shoe Store,
89 King Street West.

i Yonge.

8I'i'iconsidering the 
and dled'ulmost'*1 ,he i 10 LAPP CYCLE CO., 463 Yonge.

''!;iaway

Mr.
SITUATIONS WANTED. -AtXB ;Sid»1»08 SÎ. Phanrp, t.hat are runningto^,,»?PeŒy,\haJrY"warn?? ’̂.gn',éf

?h7t»,n.8„llk?,fi.d.!8V,rbancp while I was ln 
crowd was iim 

: opposing Sunday base-
ç, bas been heard either at Mont- 
t—.»PP(Pr t^°m Joe Mulvey, who

/"XRGANIST—ENGLISH GENTLEMAN— 
x t thoroughly competent; accustomed to 
Episcopal or Nonconformist services. Box 
91. World. the place, although the 

ntense. Instead of 
ball, they want it.’

Nothing has beet
PPîl —«rn Iran Joe Blulvey,

the ranks when the ,r«u, 
,°n it? triP from Wilkcs- SfrtArt H?« trev- Hls cape will be re- 

VN,Sk XounS- with the request 
aoed Jmder snspenslon. So 

Atrninf* ll known, he had no grievance 
iSl!^ 'B management. When he was off

on, a Pers°nal matter, early this 
h?=8^.»),»i 8 5aiîry v.ran a,on8. and he always b n„» u'X?d ,the b«~t of treatment.
»i.»m ,m'lFar nn Prababl.v will not play ball 
fng T?«J—„ “J"?,11- tif has gone to hls h 
In Peewee Valley, Ky.. to stay until 
2enhslon Jf raised. * His troubles would 
fh?J..»acP bpPK,.OVPr lf be had not said 
Îrmîu fni publication after hls earlier 
htm hj2"kHls ^induct in both cases showed 
seMeî ■ be posspsst‘d of '"«try little sound

book and raised purses, has hurt Newport 
interests and the Westerners are looking 
with longing eyes toward the Fort Erie 
Club ’ wa‘cb operates under the Jockey

OST TUE C1UCKET CEE A SB.

r-.Jï’ïïsr a"d **
wm make JaUb,g"':J^R, 0ttaWa CTlpkp‘pra 
day's match from °the Toronto tV 

P ayed on the Rideau Hall grounds

Play who baventtmUcd'^08e wl,l 
the teanl will probn hl?d|,tb^. p,ractloe8' and 
T AltV.e’ M- G- Bristow Prpxd J,r0In W.
Cirter,t,’r"teMÿj1rF’’ fc

jw>n, L. Jsbcstcr D n W. Hutchin.

excursion down tbo zlwjw^d ,uo°tiHght 
to entertain the T,mintotîâyéra“y evp“R>a

ROSEDALE BËIt~
At Rosedale 

Played

WANTED. 1Ottawa Cricketers
O IGHEST CASH 
11 lee stamps. B(

FOR J OBI*
90, World.

the collingwood races.
Collingwood, July 29.—The 28th annulai 

ra^ftlng of the (Collingwood Turf Club, 
which will be held ln the Town Park 
Wednesday, Aug. 11, promises to bo a 
freat success. Already Secretary Douglass 
las received a large number of Inquiries 
from horsemen at a distance. The ‘ pro
gram:

h rce-for-all trot or pace, purse $200.
2.30 trot or pace, purse $150.
2.50 trot or pace, $100.
Open run, mile heats, 2 ln 3, $73.

EPPLEWORTH OVER THE JUMPS.
Windsor, July 29.—First race, 5 furlongs, 

maidens—Koscio (109), 5 to 2, 1; Mrs. Fea- 
therby (97), 5 to 2. 2; Glenbok (90), 4 to 1,
3. Time 1.04. Cralo, Cumberland, A tali 
II., Jim Farrell, Miss Florist, Ben Hur 
also ran. /»

Second race, 5 furlongs, selling—Sister 
lone (95), 5 to 2, 1; Gilroy (108). 4 to 1, 2;
Surmount (107), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.041*.
Ada Russell, Maid of Richfield also ran.

Third race, 1 mile, selling—Susie Howzc ram. For Wrfoïmï»"<f»l- 2 to 1, 1; Gloja (94), 20 to 1, 2; Otho whfi!dJ.00^ p'<‘aa Innings ^40° 
107), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.45%. Lottie Tliim- .»'”lp .Bnrle made the atA " 

ley, Appleby, Wild Mountain also ran. est»,°f P’orCfiter. Fo?°RmL,1»
..fourth race, % mile, selling—Fay Belle an excellent bowlfn?^*1
(105). 2 to 1, 1; Springtime (107). 10 to 1. 2; ‘-iking no less than elaht 
Ditto H (99), 5 to 1. 3. Time 1.17%. lla^ 8™a]11 JP8?-, Hoskin got ton scJ

FOK SALE.

vpw BRUNSWICK ""and "nOVA~SCO.
LiH tfa Plaster Paris. Star. Ensign and 
Dyskerhoff brands of Portland Cement, The 
Rath bun Company. 310 Front-street west

will bo 
Most

on

and Eetfi-TJ )TEL FOR SALE—APPLY TO THE 
XX Ontario Brewing & Malting Company. ome

his

ARTICLES FOR SALE*
RdTcyclesIfok hire by theIday, 
J3 week, month or season at lowest Hy
ing prices. Ellsworth & Munson, 211 
Youge-street, opposite AlberL

f
ORILLIA IN THE GAME.

Orillia, July 29.—The Gravenhurst la
crosse team, accompanied by a large nuro- 
» r of.pjt9 supporters, came to Orillia to- 
day. The match throughout was fast and 
clean, and the Orillia team by Its splendid 
combination won with a score of 10 to. 2 
In one hour and a half. The winnim, 
gnit of the Orllllas will be hard to stoo 
and the people here have evcrj- confidence 
season?n™8 tbe c*amPionallip again this

also

DOMINO IS DEAD.

about tî^nS18. foa!prt ln 1®1 and won 
about $100,000 in stakes and

ART.
\fR. J. W. L. FORSTER, ARTIST^STÜ- 
LyX dio rooms, No. 24 King-street west, 
ilanning Arcade. ,

... . WOODBINE, 
eiujva a match ho?.CS^a^ sfternoon - Woodbine, ™he for££Î7Eü . Rosedale 
and seven wickets. The by "v mna
!ü„?.?riz2li“« rain. Fnr^b, was „lny,.(l

iturivu 
not out, 

the day,
‘ ‘e n or-

Ittto H (99), 5 to" L°8."-Time 'LÏVÂ' "ilâ- ™st- 7loskin“go7*trm "!vKt'l"“ ‘ a
eppa, Sidney Bender, Judith C., Sierra good llBrd hitting. Sœre fnli» ''' 38, by 
lorda, Dixon, Le also ran. ,C°.re to,,ow»«
Fifth race, % mile, selling—George 

•on (102), 10 to l; 1; G. R. Longhurs 
§l to 1, 2; Garnet Beach (100).
Time 1.18. Old Dominion, Swed

was 
and

4^0 nnitipurses.

FINANCIAL.
BERLIN’S HOT TEAM.

Berlin, July 29.—A lacrosse game In the 
Huron district was played here to-dav 
between Stratford and Berlin. The gaine 
was not free from its usual roughness, at 
times, though no one was seriously hurt. 
The score at the finish was 8 to 3 in favor 
of Berlin.

Vf ONEY TO LOAN-CITY PROPERTY 
kVX — lowest rates. Maclaren, Macdonald, 
Merritt & Shepley, 28 Toronto-street, To-

¥
KYV YORK STOCKS BOUGHT AND 

sold on margin; new syndicate com- 
plan, whereby investments pro- 
J. C. Laidlaw, 14 Janes Buildings.

P-yker b Foresmr°0dblne' 
Karie, b Forester . 
pjt.r.n8’ b Forester .
1 hllpott, b Forester
5”“cb, Jr., not out .........
Baldwin, c sub.,
Myers, run out .
Ore?’ ?•' H'Vb Forester"” 
Hess', b' Hosk[kin' b ^fester

b Fbreater:;;"-

Pater- 
onghurst (102), 

8 to 5. 3.
------------- --------------------- „nvuen, Booker

Burns, Royal Dance, War Club, Overflow, 
Lillie Bramble also ran.

Sixth race, steeplechase, short course— 
Eppleworth (139), 2 to 1, 1; Little Nell (130),
< to 5, 2; Pete Kelly (137), 10 to 1, 3. Time 
3.26. Hickory, Silas Pickering, Martinette, 
Colonist also ran.

iiisslon
cited.
’oronto. CORNWALL DETERMINED TO WIN.

Cornwall, July 29.—(Special.)—Lightning 
rarely strikes twice in the same place and 
it is thought here that the Toronto La
crosse Club will not be favored with the 
same amount of good luck on Saturday- 
next as they had a couple of weeks ago, 
when they defeated the Cornwall team on 
their owu grounds by five goals to three.
In the previous match, even the Toronto 
players acknowledged that Cornwall had 
the best of the play and oniy lost the game 
by too much passing and too little shoot
ing On Saturday last in Ottawa the Corn- . 
wall home showed that they realized their 
weakness and they showed a marked Im
provement, which, but for a weak point at 
the other end, of the field, would have ac
complished the champions’ defeat. This im
provement is being further improved upon 
and on Saturday the Cornwall home will 
shoçt twice as much as they did on the 
I7tn inst. The home is nor likely to be*- 
changed in this match. Billy Broderick
will be left In Turner’s place at Inside : THF truthome and if the latter’s hand will permit Montrnni t \ ^aAL^RACE‘S* 
him to play, he may take John White’s * îl,iy 20 —The trial races to

theifie,(L and a,Iow White to de- ra^ win *wî'nendPïffcri the international 
TW,Mer.p0al postfl’ If Turner cannot play Started shn£ n? in°n.dIayland the>' will 
Donald Cameron, a promising Junior, will I lng Interest k °ZrJi ln fhp mom-

goalkeeper. It Is expoctfid here ! the faetfh»? „»I »bf n»ldpri R™ Tally bv
that Toronto will bring down a strung iVÔiit^fL^îin»^!.. v,. r°mniodore .Tarx-ls' 
tram, and make a desperate effort to get i boats Mnmo nna Tl b,,t the twn Crane
away from the tall end of the rare but i „ l„„ ' , ™0 and Alank. will be here and, “e/ not be allowed to play Shea nor ! hoa{nfha”^.||'i7rT<,ff»tbp, Iatb« will h» "Se
any of the other expelled Canltal men k- » "u', tr-v tf> bring the Sawanhnkn1 »» their 30 days will not have expired A ! UP,. aPk ag?in to tbe States. a!P three
great deal of Interest Is being taken In the ! “tS under Wllr for Montreal now

i OTe,P „fï».tbere always is 1,1 games play»,1 
over after a protest and the attendance 
~Pa to be the Seat of the season. The 
tire no i8 arP P"ttm\' In some hard prae- 
urdav ih« Pa determined that after Sat- 
Ieaguetbey 8ha)l bare second place ln the

"t
«!’ll

b ForesterVETERINARY^ 49
0

NT A RIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
LX Ltd., Temperance-street, Torontxi, Can- 
Ida. Affiliated with the University of To
on to. Session begins In October.

7
0 ■ 1
2nose, •T-4 'POSTPONED ^HE RACES.

The Hamilton Racing Association post
poned their races yesterday until Saturday, 
at the request of horsemen, as the track, 
owing to the recent rains, was thought un
fit to run over. A majority of fhe owners 
at the track yesterday morning signed a 
petition asking for the postponement, as 
they did not wish to run their horses in 
such going. The meeting will, however, be 
continued on Saturday, and if the weather 
remains fine the track will bç lu good con
dition and some excellent spott is assured. 
The program for to-morrow, the entries for 
which close at noon to-day,4s ns follows:

First race, purse $250, of which $35 to 
second and $15 to third; for 3-year-olds and 
upwards; winner to be sold for $1<*K), 2 
lbs. allowed for each $100 to $500; % mile.

Second race, purse $250, of which $35 to 
second and $15 to third; for 2-year-olds that 
have not won more than one race; 10 lbs. 
below the scale, maidens allowed 5 lbs.; 
% mile.

Third race, $250, of which $35 to second 
and $15 to third; for 3-year-olds and upward, 
handicap, 11-16 miles. %

Fourth race, puree $250, of which $35 to 
second and $15 to third; for 4-year-olds and 
upward, to be sold for $390; 15 
the scale; % mile.

Fifth race, puree $250, of which $35 to 
$15 to third; handicap steeple

chase; about 1% miles.
An extra race will likely be added to- the 

card, the conditions for which will be an
nounced ot the track to-morrow morning. 
The weights for the handicaps will be post
ed at the secretary’s office at the track at 
1 o’clock to-day. and declarations due at 

p.m. Another handicap steeplechase 
be given on Monday. Owing to Mon

day being Toronto’s Civic Holiday, tickets 
will be sold to Hamilton and return at 
single fare to-morrow and Monday, good 
returning Tuesday.

0
5MARRIAGE LICENSES ii!

■iTotal......... ^T-

Hikin'/ bcWOverBbn nh "" 
Hp«ar,d.notVorùtb.nunp"
B&?d°°akbayJdI<rnÔt ““bdiMid?

.........70 ,8. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
• Licenses, 5 Toronto-street. Eveo- 

. 589 Jarvla-street. hi
.13 f12
18LUMBER.

FLOORING. SHEETING, SHELVING, 
[j doors and sash on hand and made to 
der ; priées to suit the times. The Uuth
in Company, Front-street west.

.33

12Total (for three
wickets) ...........

Colh-g^anfi8 AT BOSBDALE TO DAY

North contain the n»m„„tbe. r,ank« of the 
ner. Thomburn, T™ ï’,°f, Bawson, ;,n® 
Fenton, Forfar Seott F s^r’ MacaUum, 
Bingham, Parson n»V,'i Bpencer, Boyd '’ratiT,a«d hS^?0"' Anderson, 8%

Henry J HowreT"^ t^Dlre^donald and 
mour Lyons and JosVnh lR»'^eorgp s"y- 
BoydrPea_,ilchard G^riand “and ‘>rrPBt‘"’' 

Although there 
centuries, aome 
ting may be 
ords broken.

.........90ARTICLES WANTED.
MU Y C LEs" FOR "HIRE B Y THeT5ay[ 
>, week, month, or season, at lowest 
ung prices. Ells’worth «te M 
nge-street, opposite Albert^

!ÜTime 2.12.

unson, 211

legal Card».
' PaTiKES at CO., "JiAitlilSTHKS. Mo- 

iviuiiou Buildings, corner Jordan and 
?Jluda-sueets. Money to loan.

lbs. below
iUCKER & SPOTTON. BARRISTERS, 

Solicitors, etc., Owen Sound and Wl- ROWING RIPPLES. 
The Dons’ senior four 

together, and
second andLon.

are working out every*daT.' "
I n gC3 u "re sen | or “doubletb ° T°r°nto 
spin last night. ,

LACROSSE POINTS. nlw°"riolubleanworked0outtl1n good0“h "tS’ ,n"
At Hastings—Hastings defeated Marmora night' rawing well tog/tlier.8 d hape la8t 

at lacrosse yesterday by a score of 5 to u. Yesterday was the first day this week that
I,t.,mPPtJugc thp Toronto Lacrosse ‘b;j?rïmp? ha't bwn able to do any work 
League was held at Clancey s last night g to ‘be rohgbness of the Bay7 k

M tor the consideration of the protest of the i Billy Bright Is entered In* enm«Pt81aga,,nst tbf 0,d Orchards of the western regatta at DAfoti and has ,^»»d"
Y : iP'y 24. The .1,.dictai «bow for the intermediate champlo2shln

commlttoc decided that sufficient evidence Nelson of thp Tnmntnc io » P fQlp*
^.as ^Pmducod to prove that the Old Or- stylo n nd sh ou I dmnklnfoP g lr} good
chords played C. L. A. men in that game the Brock ville regatta in at
and awarded the game to the Garnets. ! singles. e**aita ln tlle intermediate

At Rosedale on Saturday the Mimteo ! Marsh nnd n n,»» ^
|ters and Kims II. meet again In the 1 double m*La ? ,thc Donfi' senior
Sjnior City League in the deciding game fully workimr nmT ,Pm r’kand nre faith-
of the series. On the last occasion the Brockvllle a°d shou,d show up well at
Mnrs won by a good margin. The Stars’ j
team will be: Goal, Doc Burgess: point, nr THF Twmv mrv „J- Lameron : cover point, Z. Backer: de- ^ T ^ ^ON TO BROCKVLLE.
fense. W. Harrison, R. Behan and J. The three city rowing clubs have char-
Jmrthcote: centre, James Kay. Hoine, o. thc, Tymon to take the Toronto
Kay. J. Burgess. W. McKinnon: outside, do^'n t0 Brockville. The boar
J. Harrison: inside, John Kay; field cap- ,\r^e8ntIje .Argonaut Club house at 7 30 
tain. A. Stell. r,1^ay and will make a short stay

at Kingston Wednesday morning, and re- 
turn ng. will leave Brockvllle Friday eveu- 
^4^’ ^^r5naut m°h3bers can get their tick
ets ($4) from the committee at the dock.

ILMER & IRVING, 
Solicitors, etc^.

BARRISTERS. 
30 King-street west, 
Kilmer. W.H. irving.

I^aurleRow- 
went for a longronto. George

of bat> 
many rec- !

Olili & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
L Ilcitors, Patent Attorneys, etc., 9 
febee Bank Chambers, King-street east, 
fner Torontostreer, Toronto; money ta 
n. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

1.30

1CRICKET AT THE ISLAND.
Island ‘mdgrClt1bc1î?a8’1im of fiTTI at Cen‘ra 
et Cub. m. “;»»?,? V» f hK I“*"nd Crick- 
W. H. I.oclAart c,4d of Meaars.

n,July m_™. ... ,» kSCS’SÆSS'uEa

letter day at the Grand Circuit races and T \vnrren8eCrtLta vY’ Rmith, treasurer* 
the free-for-all pace, with Star Pointer, committee 5£d W' 'v'oods. members of 
Joe Patchen and luOttle Lorraine an.Co secretary would be nleas
stars, was the principal attraction. To-uay .. .. ,[PP, V,‘ eommunlcatfons from* city 
was perfect the sun shining brightly, and that would like to arrange tor
the track was In fine condition. »f reP ,0n thp '"'«nd. The average »™The 2.08 pace, which went over from yes- ?* tbe boys comprising the Island ru5» 
terday -jmti! finished, waa the first event H*J*J“t 13. Challenges add reused 
of the afternoon, and It was settled in one «Wiolda, secretary Island Criekef 
heat. Bumps taking first, money by winning Jrteiltre ^land, will be promptly '
the heat In 2.06V4: Heir-at-Law got second to* y tended
money, 
fourth.

There was a burst of applause when Star 
Pointer, Joe Patchen, and Lottie Lorraine 
came on the track. Pointer had the pole, 
with Joe Patchen next Pointer and Patch
en went away like a doulftf- team. The 
first quarter was covered in 30% and the 
half In 1.01% Turning Into the stretch 
I ointer went half a length ahead of Patclr- 
en and held the lead to the wire. Patchen 
being send and Lorraine third. Time 2 06 
Pointer won the next two heats with 
A magnificent floral horseshoe 
sen ted to the winner.
, The 2.i3 pace, ln which Bed Seal was the
rinrtr h»nia a a,a, pxcl,lng ran test. Driver irnni^’ii behind Claus orester. was thrown 
from his sulky In the first heat. In the 
fourth beat. Hermltlc fell and n general 
smash%-up resulted, which spilled drivers
suïkin’hn? nnlt£5? an<1 1>pilv and smashed a 
n»L. ii 't oobody Was Injured. In the fifth 
brat. Ï t?11*5 Bogash, driver of Falrvlew
passed ‘over hV™ hlî Bulky' and one tiorsc 
ftret^fo vr Vm- ,He received a bad In- 
no/ »P h ?. 8pinf' thp p*tent of which can 
not new be determined, and was carried 
from the track. Bessie Leach won tie 
Went—rerei tft,° 5Pats had been taken by "tv 2 2ib'tmte favorite being distanced 

i m 2.At trot was won bv Octavfn thu
h»a?rl r'oa«!Pr Yirnpma had won the' firm 
b K»r»?td Star thlrd place, Vida fourth “
thee béLt tn|mear^,in the 213 Papp -nd 
winner81 ° ’ 2'°°^' was made by the

the tlmp

will

I ALLAGHER & BULL, BARRISTERS, 
r Solicitors, etc., Canada Life Building, 
■onto. Money to loan. Zlba Gallagher, 
P. Bull. GRAND CIRCUIT S' GREAT DAT.

LAND SURVEYORS.
NWIN. FOSTER.MURPHY & ESTBN, 
Surveyors, etc. Established 1852. Cop 
Bay aud Richmond-at reels. Tel. 1336. ■

BUSINESS CARDS. _______
rXsSACHUSETTS ASSE S S M E N T 
L Lite policies transferred to stock com- 
i.v; no charge for transfer; give age. Box 
World. •

-

Giles Noyes took third and Joe He
HAL McGIVERlN IS CAPTAIN

&w.?e .

^•,d»»v&dA' r- Sherwood. 

PoweB. V,cp-prasl<leht-Ald.
Capta In-H. B. McGiverln 
Secretary—W, C. Young.

»s=K2::r#'>rv ».
F. Kidd. “Ie’ L' «ate and Dr. J.
A-Mot lîtlia^t Py^r',ndPI; ‘be O.A. 
tain and executive 1,5'!!!' "ind tbe cap- 
to place a reallv firaf cini Pa.dy at Work 
field on the occasion n? 0,1 ;l‘e
Most of last year's r‘ 11 first practice, 
with some good men f?omrp„,sValliblp'
Ottawa* Should rake „ "' ?,,h7 rtub« the 
Quebec Rugby series “ good plact 1,1 the
a.?dafooroalTePr,nhatsbPbreo,'k,n07n cr|eketer 
and those who nr» »ZLflîet,Pd raptniü' 
Glverln’s knowledge oTraî “tPd Me-
mfe ‘srilTe'^VS ^
înVenflon'of qWl^"tg™P,,l<l «jU*d hls 

have prevailed on him to Sll’th frl,PI?ds 
for another Season KeguhM- nre»rP0,l'l?,,i 
be started by the 1st ofKSeptember. ‘

AKV1LLE DA1KY--473 YONUE-ST. 
gifarnntved pure farmers’ milk sup* 
; retail only. Fred. Sole, Proprietor.

i
:BRITISHERS BEAT THE YANKS.

- Boston. July 29.—In the semi-final round ; 
or the east champion doubles at Longwond 
this afternoon, ch a nylon in singles. R. D. 
-Wreim. and hls partner, Larned. were de
feated by G. L. Wrenn and Whitman In a 
four-set match. 4—6. 6-4. 6—2. 6-4: while 
Mahony and Nesbit, the two Britishers, 
®®®t Burlong of Providence, and Williston 
m Boston, in three straight sets, 6—3, 6—2, 
b—3,

I NT A RIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
Limited. Temperance-street, Toronto, 

a da. Affiliated with the University ol 
nnto. Session begins in October.

SPORTING NOTEè.
There will be a meeting of the Canadian 

Ivennei Club to-night at the Queen's Hotel. 
„.T1!Pi l8!an<1 Amateur Aquatic Association 
.ra thot da!'°ie ,W H take P,nce this evening
iUS s?
SS.T.S."

C. Barkley 1
IriE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD IS 
for sale at the Royal Hotel News- 

Id. Hamilton.

!ease, 
was pre-

1CLEANING T.A.C. TENNIS MEN WON,
A friendly game of lawn tennis took 

Plate on the cinder courts of the Toronto 
Athletic Club between Uxbridge ana tne
J AG- yesterday afternoon, resulting as Syracuse.........
“Wows: Buffalo ....

Singles—Anderson, T.A.C., beat PIrt, U„ Sprlngflejd ..
"v}. 6—4. Toronto ..

Mcldrum, T.A.C., beat Willis, U„ 6—2, Providence ...
Scranton ....

I'embcrton, T.A.C., beat Lee, U., 0—2, Montreal ....
V- , Wilkes-Barre...........
fi-fc ' ,D" beat McMaster, T.A.C., 2-6, Games to day: Scranton
^Bertram, T.A.C., beat Hepburn, Ü., Montreal,‘“s^ringfield aTVracugéÜ8006

g^IcDonald, U., beat Gower, T.A.C., 0—1, DIAMOND DUST.
tioiihlcs—Pemberton and Willis beat Mel- f: > r ’ hM o mi .î V ‘‘ 1 imr „ "J11 -r,!.0. ,.a rrn ”gc a game 

fra u and Lee, 6-4, 6 -4. fords at Crawrord -md Tlî'r p,av ‘hp Graw-
to th»0V"s doubies were unfinished, owing Johns, 3U6 Adelalde-street' Saturday. J. 
C»t»i 1 'bridge team having to leave to Thoro win i 10 c-tCU a r™P;f,smm'„ ^ ZÏÏZt °fAtbp ,Pr'm-

and members are renuostiwi players
acted 8lneSS °f ,mpurtan^ ls tueb°eUthrZ:

tmer goods of all kinds, without 
hiking, require the greatest care ah» 
. Entrust your goods with

EASTERN LEAGUE STANDING.
W. L.

.. 49 

.. 45
eel, mmm s co. :u

41 31
. 42 34

Dyers’and Cleaners,
you will be right; who have the best 
talion in Canada for this class ol 

’Phone us aud we win send for
; King west, 259 Yongv-strect, 772 
:e-street and 0G4 Queen-street >vest. 
pr<*ss paid one way on orders from •
nee.

39 38
T4

. 30 45
51

at
quarter-

'
I

was 2.13%,
THE NORTH TORONTO TEAM 

day afternoon. e *r°unds on Sa(ur-

- OB' ENGLISH TURF
London, July 29,-At the thrld day's r»» 

w? °r h’P pradwood 1897 mcctlng^o-day" 
Mr. Ivebaudy's 5-year-old chestnut i,»™„ of°U>Jiî) ®pbmberg won the Good wooden 
of 8°0 sovereigns. The Singleton Plate of 
150 sovereigns was won bv Ixird Wnlre.
s2rond.LlilJ’ R'Cbard Groker^s' Amerlcus

ROBS OF YOUNG & OLE
WHOSE CARRIER PIGEON? 

stîî/v îfh'bolas Weathereton of 13 Pefer- 
viJl*} bought some pigeons at the market 
rlor rnVV’ anfï found among them a ear- 
ln«i , 0 b g had a band bearing the fol- 
■owing nspj-jpQon : “O.F.K.I.C.E., 29, 94.’*
Inrr o HkHy fl,o bird was killed while fly- 
Wh a l71,r‘°- , The birds were perfectly fresh 
no JL îv , Weatherston bought them, a ni 
retiin,UC>f t°<‘ owner is awaiting his pigeon’s 
haiz™ or .bemoaning his fate. The band 
one hJSnJÎs of a f|le and looks as If some- 
°° bad tried to cut it off.

arriyfHl, another shipment of 
8 t ffor; on at all first-class

tib* Jdmcs Good & Co., sole agents.

Organic Weakness, Faffing 
Memory, Lack of Energy, 

^ u permanently cured by
TWENTY HITS FOR PIRATES.

Chicago, July 29.-Tho Pirates batted 
Griffith s lame arm delivery ail over rne 
lot in the first, seventh and ninth and wron 
a lifeless game hands down. Cnlhilnn'c fielding and Donohue’s catching were n£>„t 
the only signs of life on the D^1lf
Colts. Score :

Vfe Toron^ Setior°* League

yÉUrvk|'lî 1,ilp,p Lrafs;d4 o’clock Arevïcà 
v. Orioles. Both nre expected to be v'n
near'a^’close"° BM!e for tbp Pranatn draws 

Catcher Harry Smith is not likely 
seen in a Buffalo uniform again this sea 
son He has been paid „ff and reci -ad , 
handsome sum as n gift - lr,,m ' r'rp. 
sldent Franklin. This step was taken nc- 
rstisc Smith is Incapacitated from plariag 
Smith s trouble was caused by a collision 
with MacAuley, the big catcher, who 
with goehester for a short time.

PHILLIES' CLOSING VENTURE

ot the concluding crickëf a‘
tonr of the «enthunen ^ I-h »dl ,,| ^
»*'<* was begun at Kcnnlngston Oral ^
duy with nn eleven reoruKcnfin.r « ^
The home team omitted two 
players, Jcphson nn<I RlchardKon 
Philadelphians disp^ns^d with /hn Qnd 
nt Biddle nnd Bates hu, p ared with"',T”.8 
^ton and Thayer Thn .e0 * ,fb Rai- the toVamï went Z bot Z.I^Z-T"'- ,wnn 
this afternoon had scored âîrt r?,„.3r° PT15 
Wickets dotvn The . nms $»r five
out for 273 runs. At 01^^ 0MvW:TS,a"
the visitors had scored lia 
wickets down in their firet rantng.

Eaælti’s Vitaliza ,
Also NervouO Debility, 

pPavïK. Ta9 Dimness of Sight, Stunted 
relopjrxmt, Loss of Power, Faina in 
rk. Night Emissions, Dyspepsia, Semhiw 
1^*8. Excessive Indulgence, Drain in Urip*
! all uilmeuu* brought on by Youthful 
f v. Call <*
rasa, enclosing 3c stamp for treatise, 

f J* IS- HAiSICLTON, 
tduated /‘hannacist, 30Ü Yonge-«tre<*i 

Toronto, Ont, _____

part of the

R. H. E.
Pittsburg ...4 0 0 0 0 0 l 5Z10 20 2 
a„daMcrrT»Gr,fflth ”nd Donohnl? Hawicy
Chicago ...........  OOnisi
I'i*,.,----- 4 0 0 0 0 0to be

............................. i?ÿilEHi
has mad<e-it so. A.sk your wine mer- » tPre' RllortR,0p; Good, second ba8»-' ni' 
chant for it. Every up-to-date hon-e c“trc flpld; Benson, catcher” ’ r
keeps it ^l£ MV LP'PP’
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T. EATON C<L. THE TORONTO WORLD
OWE CENT MORNING PAPER.

MO. 83 ÏONGB-STRKET, Toronto.
TKLBPHONB8i 

Business Office—3734. 
manorial Booms—023.

SUBSCRIPTIONS :
Branch Office, 70 •King-street east (next 

Postoffice), Hamilton. Telephone 9tH. H. 
m. Bayers, Agent.
Daily (without Sunday) by the year. .$3 00 
Dally (without Sunday) by the month.. 23
Sunday Edition, by the year..................
Sunday Edition, by the month ..........
Dally (Sunday Included), by the year..- 6 00 
Daily (Sunday Included), by the montn. 45

dary, but the unjust treatment Canad
ians are receiving at the hands of their 
neighbors may compel it to retaliate in 
kind and in degree. The present is an 
opportune moment for the Government 
to challenge the United States on its 
alien labor policy. Let our Government 
say to the authorities at Washington, 
“You repeal your alien labor laws and 
we will do likewise.’* If the American 
Government should refuse to do so the 
responsibility of our excluding American 
aliens from the Klondike country would 
rest on the shoulders of the United States 
Government. It will display cowardice 
and weakness on our part if we do not 
issue the challenge at once.

SWJMMIXG BATHS TOR THE GIRLS. Oxydonor “Victory” .j&K2We were discussing the delightful and 
healthful plan which the city have Insti
tuted for taking over her small boys by the 
boatful to the saudbar, where they may 
bathe and swim about In safety, when â 
man said, “By the way, where do the wo
men and girls go to bathe? At all the avail
able places along the bay or lake shore I 
have rarely seen any girls or women bath
ing; now and again you may see one or 
two venture In, hut It Is not a general prac
tice.”

This Is quite true, and the probable ren-1 

son Is found In the fact that there Is no 
place for them which Is not public, -or [- 
where safety is assured. Surely the city 
will see that some accommodation Is made 
for the hundreds of women and girls whd 
would gladly avail themselvëà of such a 
privilege. Alas! that the means of 
lng cleanliness, at the end of this 
s've century, should, for one class, 
under the head of privileges, while with 
those who by a mere turn of the wheel of 
fortune are better situated. It Is an every
day necessity.

a»WVWW\/N/WWVAA/WVAAAAAAAAAA/WWWWWW\/\/\

190 Yonge St. Canada’s Greatest Store.
W/VAAAA/WSAA/VAAA/VWWWWVNAA/\AAAA/WVN^\A/WV

190 Yoxgh Street, July 30,1897.

Trade Mark Registered Nov. 24, 1896.

THE NEW LIFE-GIVER \y.Toronto. Q1 " 7/
// 7!Cures nil forms of (license without medicine or electricity. A simple, safe, 

effective HOME TREATMENT. Get the genuine, made by its Discoverer and 
Inventor, Dr. H. Sanche. Book of particulars and price list sent free to any 
address.

Competent dealers wanted in all parts of Canada. Liberal terms.

film
To-dtur we close at 5 o’clock and to-morrow at 

I f and all day Monday, Civic Holiday.
II,2 00 -,20 4

725DR. H. SANCHE dis CO,,
St. Lawrence St.,

The Oxydonor ie for sale in Toronto by F. CRUMPTON, 1441 King St. W

III
r Montreal^ Canaaa,

TEE OUTLOOK.

The crowds are big that corne here 
on Saturday morning,ibut we’re de
termined to double them. Our ready 

■ money has never stood us to better 
advantage than now, which means 

ever before. People who 
shop always have money to spare, but for to morrow 

Igoing to make prices so low that you’ll save enough to enjoy 
Ui good outing on Civic Holiday. Those who want any of 
Vthese things must come before noon :

Saturday
Shopping

It looks ns it Canada was at last on 
the high road to genuine and lasting 
prosperity. British Columbia is now 
the cynosure of the world. Next year 
there will be a rush from the four 
quarters of the globe to the Klondike, 
and the Klondike, be it remembered, is 
a continuation of "the British Columbia 
mineral belt more than it is an adjunct 
of Alaska. The discovery of the rich 
placers of the Klondike is being used 
to boom Alaska. The Klondike coun-

- mi,CANADA POSSESSES THE KEÏ.
Some of our American exchanges labor 

nh|da has no 
access to the Klondike country except 
through Alaska, 
that “it is the very fact that thé gq|d 
region can only be reached.through roe 
United States that makes any enforce
ment of the Canadian alien law imprac
ticable.” For the present it may be true 
that the best route from Canada to the 
gold fields is- through a strip of United 
States territory, and that the making of 
Dyea a port of entry by the United 
States Government will facilitate the 
transaction of our business, but it is 
equally true that the best route by long 
odds will soon be located through Can
adian territory exclusively. The United 
States route via the Yukon River is open 
only two months in the year, while its 
great length and the difficulties connect
ed with the navigation of that river 
make it a most expensive and tedious 
route. The Canadian Government has 
already started to locate a way to the 
Klondike from some interior point along 
the line of the C. P. R. it is said, in 
fact, that the Canadian Pacific will take 
a hand in the opening up of the country 
tapping its transcontinental system at 
Edmonton, and building a rail and 
wagon route right into the heart of the 
gold fields. All American routes via the 
Pacific will be doomed as soon as Can
ada opens up an all-the-year-ronnd route 
from the interior. Such a route will, we 
trust, be available for the great rush of 
people who will make their way Yukon- 
wards during 1898.

mI
It will pay YOU to come a hundred miles to the sale. Jsecur- 

progres- 
come

under the delusion that Ca

mOne of them states

Stupendous 
Scoop in Shoes.

more money-saving for you than j J
: 'we are There te a great deal of foolish talk about I 

the uncleanly habits of the poor, and on 
all sides Is heard the old reproach that j j 
at least they might be clean, for water to 9 
always obtainable. If some of the people j ; 
who employ this form of argument 
salve to their consc'ences were treated by 
an ndvarae fate to long years of grinding 
poverty, with Its low diet 
surroundings, a combination that, except In 
rare cases, breaks the spirit and Induces a 

unnatural apathy of both mind and 
body, they would soon learn that they could 
not be so energetically clean as they are 
with every Inducement at hand to wash 
body and clothes.

ft]

try really should be associated with the 
Cariboo and Cassiar mining districts of 
British Columbia, with which it will 
be found to be connected by continuous 
mineral deposits. Mr. McNicholl, gen
eral traffic manager of the C.P.R., says 
that an era of activity is about to begin 

Northwest

2«as a
- GÜINANETrimmed Hate.i Clothing. and unlovelykiddies* Short Black Sailors, rustic 

Straw, in brown, navy, helio
trope, cardinal and black, hand
somely trimmed with ribbon, 
flowers, wings, osprey and foli
age (trimming, done by 
milliners), just the thing for T ~o 
«arly fall wear, each special at..*«9*

1Boys’ Washlng/Splts, Norfolk style, 
in brown, owe and fawn shades, 
trimmed with braid and detach
able buttons to match, fast colors, 
«lies P2 to 27, regular price $1.50, 
Saturday................................................

iPurchases a $10,000 Stock of Shoes at 
44c on the Dollar,

Making that which is, beyond question, 
the greatest deal in high-class footwear ! 
known in the annals of trade—shoes the j 
finest of the fine—bought from a Quebec 
manufacturer who was on the verge of ’ 
bankruptcy. This great purchase enables 

us to offer Men’s, Ladies’, Misses’ and Boys’ Shoes at : 
prices that will amaze the public and paralyze the shoe 

This magnificent sale will commence to
morrow—and there is not a man, woman or boy in | 
Toronto who can afford to overlook it is

This Monster Shoe Sale.
Never before has such a chance as this been offered J® 
you—these shoes are. all new, of the latest models, and ra 
made by one of the best makers in Canada—indeed, ® 
his rival says he will never make money, because he 
makes his shoes too good,

in the that will be without The Mora 
Tile Prind 
A Penny 
TheShanJ 

A Letter 1 
Henley Dd 
A Chat W 
A Full Pad 
Fashions in 
Sketches d 
Lady Aberi 
A Survey d 
Charlotte J 
Canada’s 
Comment cj 

"Irt Stagelan 

How the W 
Special Cabi

not
a parallel in the history of the country. 
This activity will not be ephemeral. It 
is likely to be lasting and to Increase 
rapidly from year to year. Crop re
ports in Manitoba and the Northwest 
are encouraging. This year’s grain 
acreage is the greatest in the history 
of Manitoba and the Territories. New 
elevators are being constructed all o\ er 
in anticipation of a big harvest. Mani
toba has now passed the experimental 
stage. The province is one of the best 
wheat territories in the wojld. A har
vest there can be depended 
almost as much certainty as in Ontario. 
We may now confidently look forward 
to a continuous and rapid settlement 
of the agricultural lands of Manitoba 
and the Territories. Especially so since 
the impetus that has been given to 
mining in British Columbia and the 
far Northwest of Canada. These dis
tricts will afford a splendid market for 
a good deal of the surplus grain and 
stock of Manitoba. Eastern Canada, 
in turn, will be largely benefited by the 
development of Manitoba and the min
eral districts. Ontario has a mineral 
territory of its own, and the increasing 
receipts of the Crown Lands Depart
ment are evidence that extensive devel
opment work is being done in the dis
trict. The Maritime Provinces are rich 
in coal and minerals. There is not a 
province or territory in the Dbminion 
that has ndt excellent prospects ahead 
of it All this country requires to send 
it forward by leaps and bounds is capi
tal. We are learning more and 
every day that it is not in agriculture 
that our greatest wealth is to be found. 
The forests of the north country and 
the rocks of the mountain fastnesses 
bid fair to produce more wealth than 
the fairest agricultural sections of the 
country. And as yet we have not made 
a decent beginning in the development 
of our unlimited natural resources. The 
unexplored part of Canada is larger 
than that which has been explored. All 
north of the C. P. R. in Ontario is 
practically an unknown country. We 
know little of the possibilities of the 
Hudson Bay country, while between 
that great inland sea and our extreme 
northwest boundary there is 
of country about which we know 
tieally nothing, except that it gives evi
dence of possessing great mineral re
sources. Its coal beds are illimitable, 
while petroleum and minerals abound 
in profusion. Its lakes have fish in 
abundance, and its rivers form some of 
the largest navigable waterways in the 
world. The Klondike discovery is bound 
to attract the attention of the world 
towards Canada. But it is not so much 
the Klondike country that we 
see developed as the rest of 
sources. Canada has now the 
tunity of its life.

!r
•75our own

Handkerchiefs.
i (Ladies’ Fancy Swiss Embroidery 
i Handkerchiefs, with button-hole 

edge, elglit different patterns,

les’ New High Turn-down Col
lar and Cuffs, pure linen, per set. 
special at .....................71.......7.

g Cleanliness, like many another virtue, 
is an acquired one; indeed, it Is 
habit than anything else; If people who are 
brought up from Infancy to the dally Bath, 
who- have bath rooms, unlimited supplies of 
soap and towels and many fresh changes 
of linen, are clean. It Is no credit to them. 
But think of the hundreds of houses of the 

* poor^ where a bath room is an unheard-of 
luxury, where the water Is carried In by 

from
where there are 

lies and only 
where towels are scarce and 
Item of expense, and where Is the Induce
ment to cleanliness? How many “comfort
ably off” people would Indulge in 
weekly bath in a common room In summer 
or In a freezing one, or before the assem
bled family gathered for warmth round the 
one small stove. In winter?

A third year university girl said to me 
the last time I pointed this out: “Why, do 
you know, it never occurred to me that the 
poor had no bath rooms, or that it 
not so easy for them to be clean as It Is 
with * us?”
truth of the saying that one half of the 
world does not know how the other half 
lives. "We don't know,” and “It never 
curs to ns,” but It is our business to 

, know, and we are none the less guilty 
because we withhold what ought to be 
freely given In any Christian city.

Pnbllc baths are not a luxury; they are 
necessary to the health of the Individual, 
and hence to the community; there Is hardly 
a town or city in the Old Country that 
does not recognize this and supply the 
need. In some places, a nominal fee of one 
penny Is charged, but for the most part. In 
Glasgow, for example, they are quite free 
and are a great source of comfort and clean
liness. Why should an ambitious and thriv
ing city like Toronto, of which 
all so justly proud, be behind In such an 
Important matter as this? Why should we 
not have public baths within the city for 
every Tom, Dick and Harry of a small boy 

will be an during the winter months, as well as in 
the summer? Why not encourage them to 
be clean, so that the habit may be formed 
while they are yet but “kiddles"; and why 
not have every other day in these places 
set aside for women and girls? They, too, 
need to wash and be clean, as well as their 
brothers.

more a
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! Imitation Japanese Napkins,
1 different patterns, special 

hundred........................ ...........
ten

15 trade.
the bucketful
tank.

the common 
large fa mi- 

one or two rooms,

;ipon withHosiery. Kit**1#
ÉAdie** Ribbed Cashmere Hose, full 

fashioned, double sole, heel and 
toe, high spliced ankles, regular 

- price 60c to 65c, Saturday morn- n - 
* "**® ••• •••• ■•••••••••••* O 0

even soap anMen’s Bicycle Suits, In four-button 
sacque and Norfolk style, in grey, 
brown and blue shades, patch 
pockets," pants with buckle, at 
knee, cap to match, sizes 34 to 42, 
regular $4.50 to $5, for,

4 6
•f

even a
3-95\

Umbrellas and Purses.
Ladies’ Umbrellas, 23-Inch, silkette 

mixtures, very strong, with steel 
rods, paragon frame and elegant O- 
handles, extra special.........................
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THE BRITISH ASSOCIATION-
4 General Secretary Griffith te New on Bit 

Wav te Canada—Arrangements 
by Local Committee.

The British Association Committee ex
pect to confer next week with Mr. G. Grif
fith, the English secretary, who is now on 
his way out to Quebec. At yesterday's 
meeting of the committee there were pre
sent: Prof. Macallum, who presided 
Messrs. B. EL Walker, President Loudon 
James Bain, jr., Chancellor Wallace, Ar
thur Harvey, Dr. Daniel Clark, Prof. Ram
say Wright, Prof. Mavor, Thomas Hod gins, 
John A. Paterson. J. C. Hamilton, H. D. 
Lumsden, A. H. U. Colquhoun and others. 
A number of excursion arrangements were 
discussed, the tfip to the Hastings gold 
fields, which Dr. Dawson, director of the 
Geological Survey, will utilize for the pur- 
•ose of illustrating certain rock formations 
n Ontario, and a select party to visit the 

Maritime Provinces to inspect the 
and resources of that region.

Mr. B. E. Walker announced that the To
ronto Railway Company had kindly offered 
to place cars at the disposal of th 
bers of the association on an available nf* 
ternoon to carry the members about the 
city. The offer was accepted.

It was announced that the lecture to be 
delivered in Massey Hall on “Canada’s Met
als,*” by Prof. Roberts-Austen, 
elaborate and brilliant effort, illustrated 
with apparatus. The only feature of the 
program open to the general public, not 
members, is the lecture to workingmen in 
the Pavilion, so that the committee hope 
that the citizens will join in large num
bers, applying to Mr. James Bain, jr., for 
tickets fdT associates, whch are five dol
lars each. The ladies’ tickets are transfer
able.

Spain will be represented at the meeting 
by His Excellency Don Arturo De Marcoa- 
tu, who will read a paper on a subject in
teresting to Canada. This Spanish noble 
some years ago was a warm advocate of a 
commercial treaty between Canada ana 
Spain.

•Iwas

Just a Hint of the Prices.
Women’s Slippers as Low 

as 5c a pair.

Her remark only proves the ‘f'ra
Ia

oc-A/

X%Ladies’ Fine Walking Shoes
as low as.........

Ladies’ Fine Kid Boots....
Men’s Fine Walking Shoes

as low as................. ...........
Men’s Fine Dougola Boots

as low a?...........................
Boys' Boots, “tough and trusty,” as low as....
Youths’ Boots as low as........................................

INFANTS’ SHOES AT GIVEAWAY PRICES.

ClA .. 50c
Masses* 2-1 Rib Cashmere Hose, 

double sole, heel and toe, all 
sizes, regular pric^, S^c to 45c a 
pair, Saturday ... ^ .................. .

Ladies’ Black Cotton r Hose, full 
<-• fashioned, double \ sqje, heel and 

toe, regular price 18c a pair, Sat
urday .......................................... ..

Ladies' Extra Fine Lisle Thread 
Hose, double sole, heel and toe, 
regular price 65c, Saturday..............

m V 75cÀ
25 75cf

1.00more
Men’s Umbrellas, 25-Inch, silkette 

mixtures, very strong and neat, 
with steel rods, paragon 
and newest handles, comprising 
horn, Congo crooks, orange and
cherry, extra special........................

Ladies’ Purses, .in pearl, seal and 
Morocco leathers, colors black and 
brown, ball catch, leather lined, 
regular price each 35c, special....,

i 35c.I2i
25cframes

ecenery•85•35
Z^WEST ENDERS - Causes the 

Heap 0;
Wash Goods. we aree mein- You can participate in these bargains at 510 Queen ' ; 

West. Our shoe critics—the little dealers—say we are j ! 
“ fools” to make such prices as we advertise daily. Let • 
the public judge. They know that no unworthy shoes j 
find refuge in our stores—and they know that we tell kg 
the plain truth about shoes.

•2525-inch Linen Dress Crash, In deep 
cream shade, for skirts, very 
special, per yard, at .......... Underwear..20

Ladies’ Vests, ribbed, white only, 
short sleeves, shaped, ribbon 
nround neck, regular price 15c, on
sale Saturday morning..................

prons, very fine lawn, two 
rowst fancy insertion all round, 
deep hem nil round, band and 
sashes, regular price 50c, SAtur-

5000 yards genuine French Organ
dies and Muslins: also fine Ameri
can Organdies, in all colorings, 
fancy patterns, 30 and 32 inches 
wide, regular price, 15c. 20c and 
25c yard, on sale Saturday morn-

.IO FERGUSON A'Ladies- A
• IO

.281100 yards Fine White Brilliant Mus
lin, open work designs, just the 
thing for present wear, 28 inches 
wide, re 
on sale

day
Kicked Up a R; 

System at Pri
Ladies’ Night Gowns,

tucks, -Mother Hubbard style, frill 
of cambric around neck, double 
frill around centre piece, special.

two rows

W. J. Guinane,gular price 15c a yard, 
Saturday morning ........ a stretch 

prac-
I fell In with a group of small boys the 

other day on their return from “a swim” 
at the sand bar; their hair and skins 
clean and sweet, their eyes shining, their 
legs, feet and hands were tanned like In
dians, there was not a linen collar amongst 
them; their clothes and caps of all shapes 
and sizes and In various stages of disinte
gration would have driven one of our piti
ful youthful dudes to hysterics; but, as the 
Scotch say, they were “a slcht for salr 
een,” jolly and healthy, aid with the mat-1 
lng of men in them. I thought of the 
hundreds of little girls to whom such a 
dally splash would be a ltixury and a 
comfort, but, as one of the small boys said, 
“The girls ain’t In It!”

•7

Shoes. Flannels and Blankets.
72-inch Plain Unbleached Sheeting, 

heavy Hoehelaga make, round 
thread, free from tilling, reg

ular 17c a yard, special at............

were
THE MONSTER SHOE HOUSE,

510 Queen St. West.
..Men’s Genuine Dougola Kid Dark 
Tan and Wine Càlf Oxfords, Mc
Kay and Goodyear welt sewn, 
sizes 6, 6V4, 7 and 7V2. regular - __ 
price $1.50 to $2.45, Saturday.... 1-00

Misses' Best Quality Dougola Kid 
Oxford Shoes, patent calfskin 
toe-cap, hand turned, flexible 
soles, J. D. King’s make, sizes 
11 to 2. regular price $1.25, Sat- o _ 
urday ...................................................... .05

And Now It Hu B« 
More ?IelersecllJ 
Player Had Ills T 
the New Railroad 
Hotel Keepers — H 
the t'astoiu House

210 Yonge St.
•13 io Commemorate the Battle of Alma.

Editor World: Her Majesty’s Army and 
Navy Veterans of Toronto will hold au 
“Assault at Arms” »nd other games at 
Moss Park rink on the 20th of September 
next in commemoration of the Battle of 
Alma, and the veterans on this occasion 
will endeavor to arrange a good program 
for our citizen soldiers, the smart Queen’s 
Own, sturdy Grenadiers and champion 
Highlanders and other volunteer corps, to 
compete In. The chief feature on the pro
gram will be the single bayonet v. bay1 
«net contest, in which we sincerely hope 
to see friendly bouts between the cham
pions and other volunteers, and for which 
a good cash prize will be offered. The in
terest taken b> our citizens In the recent 
victories of the 48th was sufficient to 
warrant that friendly contests of (Ms kind 
would be welcome to Canadians generally, 
and as we cannot have our youths too 
efficient in the use of arms either for a 
friendly contest or to face an enemy, such 
contests are bound to be beneficial. . The 
Veterans extend a hearty invitation to all 
military men to compete in the open events 
and to all volunteers to compete in those 
for volunteers. A separate program will 
be arranged for Army and Navy Veterans, 
and a most enjoyable day can be promised 
to those who will visit Moss Park rink on 
Sept. 20. Full particulars will be furnish
ed to anyone interested.

m

IT WAS A GRAND SDCCESS. Among other Bargains 
at the"I1

Hamilton, July 29.1 
Staff Correspondent.H 
citizens on Ferguson 
present system of dlJ 
covering it up with s; 
forced the Sewers U

Men’s Hats. The New Arch Bridge Over the Niagara 
Stood All the Weight That Could be 

Put Upon It.

wish to 
our re^ 

oppor-
CLOSING OUT SALE

0F Men's 
Furnishings

HATS at

Men’s Fur Felt Fedora Hats. In the 
latest English and American 
styles, with neat, rolling and 
flat silk bound brims, wide and 
narrow silk bands, calf lea flier 
sweat, black, brown and tobac 
shades, each special ......................

And why not, 
pray? Shall not our city fathers take a 
little thought for the 
girls who have as much need of the daily I bridge this afternoon was in every par- 
baths in the hot weather as the men and ticular a grand success. Sixteen large 
boys? And perhaps the time will come be- consolidated locomotives, representing 
fore the millennium when they will estab-11350 tons, and 18 cars loaded with the 

pe™»ne“*Jy Pnbllc baths for all theiheavicst kind cf material for ballast,
year round, so that those who cannot afford .. ,the luxury of baths in their own homes rePFpsentmfi 1080 tons, stood over the. . . “ wn nomcs mam arch on the upper or railway deck,
may obtain them In Toronto without money and 500 tons of heavy material were
and without price. I distributed on the lower or carrying

Katherine Leslie. | floor, making a total of nearly 3000 tons 
of burden, and when the measurements 
were taken at the crown of the arch 
this immense weight only indicated a 
deflection of one inch, which proved to 
the engineers in charge of the construc
tion and the railway more than a grati- 

London, July 29.—The Post this morn-1 Lying result. Twelve of the large en
gines stood over the crown of the arch, 
six .on each track; the other four en
gines and 18 cars of ballast were dis- 

Sir William V. Whiteway, Premier of tributed over the balance of the bridge 
Newfoundland, and Mr. Joseph Cham- that rested on the arch. When the 
beriain, Secretary of State for the Col- result of the test was announced the 
onies, excluding the French shore ques- sixteen engines opened wide their whis- 
tiou, which is in abeyance, it is beiiev- ties and screeched and tooted for fully 
ed that three important matters were I® minutes, making the result known 
discussed. First, the ratification of the to thousands that witnessed the test 
Bond-Blaine convention; second, the on either side of the river. Amongst 
withholding of the Imperial assent to them were many prominent railway men 
the act to amend the Election Act of ilnd. bridge engineers, including the fol- 
1889; and third, the question of Im- l°wmg: I. H. McGuigan, general freight 
porial and colonial subsidies to the superintendent, -Montreal; E. H. Fitz- 
Messrs. Allan for carrying the mails. Hugh, superintendent, Montreal; Joseph 
In regard to the first, it is believed that Hobson, chief engineer, Montreal: C. 
before long the Government will ratify ’-2 Cunningham, trainmaster, Hamilton; 
the convention. As to the second, it is H- Ferguson, general roadmaster, Lon- 
believed that the bill will be submitted Colson, roadmaster, Hamilton;
to tiie law officers of the Crown without ” • Crawford, master of bridges, Lon- 
delay, and will probably he functioned, ”,m’: IL •'• Crowley, Civil Engineer, 
and regarding the third it is understood Toronto; L S. Buck, bridge engineer; 
that the subsidies will he reduced to 1 , "lick, assistant; Thomas Rey- 
half of the amounts formerly paid nolds, superintendent of the bridge

Niagara Falls, Ont., 
test of the strength of the steel arch

July 29.—The
reverse a former fleets 
the immediate buildin 
tlon works. Fifty t 
'been already voted bv 
works will bave 2,30O.i daily 
Turn

many women and2/ GASHES OIL € ESHER.
The latest find of importance in Can

ada is a petroleum gusher in Galt town
ship, in the district of Gaspe. The 
output for the first day after the well 
was finished was 5760 barrels. For a

2.00
i j 32-inch Canadian Striped Flanellettes, 

assorted In pinks, light blue, grey 
and fawn shades, all new pat
terns, fast colors, regular 7c a
yard, special at...................................

27-inch All-wool Grey Flannels, plain 
and twills, light and dark shades, 
guaranteed pure, regular 25c a
yard, special at....................................

Soft Unshrinkable White Wool Blan
kets, pink and pink and blue bor
ders, fast colors, size G4xS4 Inch, 
welghtx seven pounds, regular 
$2.65 a pair, special at......................

Men’s Furnishings. AND to operate on. 
ay ne reported aiMen’s Combination Bathing Suits, in 

plain, navy and white stripes, 
pearl buttons, all sizes, per suit, 
special at..............................................

.•4j<

.•50 long time it has been supposed that 
petroleum existed in the peninsula, and 
during the past seven years a company, 
composed of American and French 
capitalists, has been testing the district. 
The discovery of the gusher last week 
has caused a bit of excitement in the 
district, and the company are preparing 

property on a large

Men's Fine Silk Shirts, with white 
starched neckband and wrist
band, in fancy stripes, light 
shades, pearl buttons, pocket, the 
very latest for summer wear, all 
sizes, regular price, $2 eâch, 
Saturday................................................

.•19

1

mXEfTrOVNDLAND MATTERS 63 KING ST. West,. I.OO 2.24 you can buy—
Any $1 Shirt for 75c.
Any $1 86 Shirt for 90c 
çAny$).50 Shirt for 81.
Any 6bt. N.ckwenr for 35c- 
Any 25c. Neckweir for 18c.
Fine Flannel Suits $150, for $5.
Cycling Suite $6 50, for $4.
White Flannei Trousers $250. for $1.50. 
Washing Waistcoats $1.25, for 85c. 
Stripe Socks, 5 paly for $1.

ALL (MUST BE SOLD.

Which Mr. Chamberlain and Sir William 
Whiteway Will Biseas*.

John Gray, Sec. Committee.ii
Get here as early as you can to-nprrow morning. Eight

us. We are always ready
New Books at the Pnbllc Library.

The following new books have been re-to develop their 
scale. *o’clock is not a bit too early for 

for business at that hour.
1 Friday,mg prints a special article, in which it 

says that at the conferences between
ceived at the Public Library: Lewis, Gene
sis and Matrix of the Diamond; Duncans, 
How Money Makes Money; Comte, Positive 
Philosophy, translated by H. Martineau, 3 
vols. ; üetli, Two Lectures on Theism 
(Princeton Lectures) ; The Ancient Faith in 
Modern Light, a Series of Essays ; Heaton, 
Beauty and Art; Everitt, Ferrets; Raphael, 
Faults in' Electric Light Mains; Scott, The 
Wheel of Life; English Lyric Poetry, 1500- 
1700, edited by F. J. Carpenter;
Literary Movement in France During the 
Nineteenth Century; Handbook to Chris
tian and Ecclesiastical Rome, by H. M. and 
M.A.R.T.; Hogarth, Philip and Alexander 
of Macedon ; Rampini, History of Mornv and 
Nairq; Fletcher of Saltouii, by G. W. T. 
Omond; Clarke, Stories of Australia in the 
Early Days ; Ephtaliotis,
Isles of Greece, translated by w. li. J>. 
Rouse ; Bellamy, Equality; Scully, ' 
White Hecatomb; Mackie, They That Sit 
in Darkness; Adye, Queen of the Moors.

SILK SALE
LET THE CHALLENGE ISSUE. By some very sped 

silk department we 
bargains such ns ha 
before In Toronto.

For Blouses and 
taffetas in shot effect 
fancy and bnx-ade. a 

Ail shades in 24-in

We learn from the Chicago Inter- 
Ocean that Canada is not going to en
force an alien labor law in the Klondike 
district, and that in adopting this policy 
it “decides to range itself with the

•j

T. EATON C%.<**■
i

Pellissier, 'f LIKE BRITISH FA I It ELAT. 30eUnited States in its general mining pol
icy. This is another of the innumerable 
evidences that Canada is really more 
American than European in character 
and ideas.”

Black Pekin Faille, 
stripes, ami a fine i 
qulsite French Plaids 

Rich Black Krocadi
190 YONGE ST., TORONTO.r. ■•mid.nt HrKInlry Heals a Body Blow to 

the Spoil* Svd-ni.
Washington, July 29.—President Me-... 

Kinley has promulgated the following | 
important amendment to Civil Service ; 
Rule 2:

No removal sjiall he made front any 
position subject to competitive examina
tion except for just cause and apoii 
written charges filed with the head »f 
the department, or other appointing offi
cer. and of which the accused shall have 
full notice and an opportunity to make 
defence.

He has also amended Rule 3 so a« 
to include within the classified service 
the employes of all custom house olBies 
without regard to the number of 
ployes. Hitherto the classification >ni- | 
braced customs offices where the num
ber of employes was five *>r more. This 
order brings into the classified serv’cc 
sixty-five, hitherto unclassified custom* 
offices.

One of the greatest blessings to parent*
Is Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator, it 
effectually expels worms and delves he*'1*
Io a marvelous manner to the little o#fc

effects at $1. $].; 
regular $1.25 to *2 

Special Black Moire 
A grand offer In rl< 

Sole at ooc and $1 pc 
The above are all « 

well worthy the alien 
near and far. Sample 
for posting to distant

(j
THE SISTER IS WEALTHY GOOD ROADS MOVEMENT, Our contemporary must 

surely have been asleep during the past 
few years. Is it unaware of the fact 
that alien labor laws against Canada 
have been enacted by United States fed
eral, State and municipal authorities? 
If Canada ranges itself with the United 
States in its general mining policy it will 
be not because it desires to do so, but 
because it finds itself obliged to do so to 
protect itself. When Canada decides to 
copy the example of the United States 
the miners who are now making for
tunes in the Klondike district will be 
hustled out of the country with as little 
ceremony as Canadian workingmen 
hustled across the river at Detroit and 
Buffalo. Canada does not wish to be 
forced into applying the DeBarry law- 
on the Alaskan-British Columbia boun-

Sarress of the Provincial Road Inspector 
In the Neighborhood of Stratford.

And a Lawyer Ask* for a Retainer to Pro
secute for Murder.

Halifax, N.S., July 29.—Excitement T,le gospel of good roads, as preached a

éæ'jÇ .«srtA £W™rH“S
in Bedford Basin, had been murdered, and stone crusher has ben pureha^d and 
A lawyer has cabled to a sister of the Mr. W. F. Van Busklrk has been nppolnt- 
deceased in Germany, stating that her ed city engineer. Mr. a. W. Campbell, 
brother had been murdered, and asking t-E., was up there on Monday last to su- 
for a retainer and he would go on with nnmhî.r0 Jï™aca,ianiizlng parts of 
the case. An inmate of a questionable ever' his been delaverl nOW'
house has made an affidavit, in which owli^g to a technicality/ Under the from? 
it is alleged that she has ample proof age tax system the cost is estimated and 
that Ross was ifturdered, and mentioned the parties benefited proportionately as- 
tho names of people said to be impli- scssed.^Rvfore this is done «lue notice mus? 
cated. She says he was murdered at an omwrt mlt^ïo ™îL7?‘,1o,tSro.ayvhave 
RÏÏfôtohBas nnd Th6 '’T''7 thr”wn.,.iu =11 or failing in this'to tie C^,n§/udge™"IsçVwt «ses js.’s.srsaa.’îttsxwfe•Ross sister in Germany is very wealthy, operations will not begin for about a week.

Peter It either ford '* Whereabout*.
In giving me that very 

flattering notice a day or two ago in refer
ence to my work, you overlooked my ad
dress, and Toronto is a big city. Could I 
bo indulged to the extent of this supple
mentary? My business—Advertisement 
writer, catalog compiler and Business pro
moter, room 4 Stock Exchange, 26 King- 
street east. Peter Rutherford.

“I have much pleasure in stating that 
Radnor Water ( which I frequently 
drink) is a very agreeable beverage, de
licious in taste and mosr refreshing.”— 
Ignace Jan Paderewski, Jan. 11, 1890.

If you want to treat your American 
friends with a treat, treat them to 
Pabst’s Lager. They know what lager 
is. James Good «& Co., sole ngvtitv *„r 
Toronto, 330

New ShirtEditor World :
In Organdies, Lui 

Linens, Lawns, -GretiJ 
Hfc., etc., at 75c $1. *1 

! $3, and a choice lot 4 
shirt waists. embroUbl 

Linen < 'rash Suiting 
White Duck; WulkiaJ 

$1.50.
Linen Crash Walklnd 
New styles in Golf <1 
Traveling Rugs ami I 

Relis. Ties, Linen <N 
Silk Moire Sash RIM 
00c. regular.50c. and 7.*4 

MAIL ORDERS

Lrand Special Excursion to Cleveland and 
Return at Less Than Single Fare.

_?harp, the general ticket agent 
at oo longe-street, is advertising a 
special excursion to Cleveland and re- 
turn for the. Civic Holiday. Tickets 
will be good going July 31 and Aug. 2, 
and return any time up to Tuesday 
night. Ihe fare is only fout dollars 
for the round trip, which is cheaper 
than the ordinary one-way rate. Those 
who do not care to return will be do
ing well to purchase one of these tick
ets in any case, as they are less than 
single fare. For all particulars call on 
S. J. Sharp, 65 Yonge-street.

^The Police Drpnriment.
There Is a rumor In pollee circles 

the transfer of Policeman Mnnro fnan 
oseaneiR Oij.cre ta “result of McLean's 
fers ^among1 officers'/!/ the department108

Dyspepsia or Indigestion Is occasioned hv
gvœwæ ïæ» ̂  5
g«.stnc juices, without which digestion fin
K^^wssueysiS*
SSMÏ* à kZ-S
sfoek.” 1 other makes which I have lu

' !
that
No.

<‘1M*

are care;
JOHN GATT

Pabst’s Lager is for sale in 
principaLhotcl in the city. every

356 King St., opp. thi
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Worth j I Clothing 
Works 
Wonders

r, I *LIFE-GIVER trV' -g
% Sg it Omedicine or electricity. A simple.saf.», 

lie genuine, made by its Discoverer and 
:ticulars and price list sont free to any

rts of Canada. Liberal*terms.

m
Specials
For Saturday..

sr,Pi4 1^CCHB dis CO,,
- Montreal, Cnnorta,

to by F. CRUMPTON, 1441 King St W

735 z/i 1NIK-

BBSS
Y S

&! to,
t

Boys Tweed and Serge three- 
piece Suits, sizes 27 to 82, pants * 
and vests slightly damaged bv 
the rainstorm. Regular 6 00 
To clear

g? Ir,

W.VAV.V.VAVVWWAVVAWAWA%WAV;VW\V,W

* Store Open 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.
V°U rfad this store news for its prices, for they’re of 

I Z. *he economical kind, teaching lessons of frugal
ity and solving the problem, ■' How can -I make 

my income cover all needs?”
thinoBUtpP-iCe’ Wtth this- Satisfactory Store, is iiot every- 
tning. p„ce is always nght-to your liking. But quality 
is our talisman. You feel sure of the goods you buy— 7
guarantee behind every article and yard of material is 
a bond.

6
V/ V

k * "xK'llcome a hundred miles to the sale. m a 3.95r41/ fH -Vindous i 
in Shoes. !

Men s all wftol Yarmouth Hall- =V 
fax Tweed Suits, the best in the ~ 
market, sizes 86 to 4a Regular 10.00. Special for K

:

NT a

7.99
A table of Men’s Fine Worsted 

Summer Vests, half a dozen 
different colorings sizes 36 to 
41c, cheap at 1.00. Very special

. 59c a
Boys’ White Duck Washing {9 ,

Suits, deep polka dot cellarages S* r 1 
5 and 6 orly. Regular 1.5a 
Special to clear

10.000 Stock of Shoes at |f 
b on the Dollar,
khich is, beyond question, 
eal in high-class footwear 
annals of trade—shoes the 
ne—bought from a Quebec 
kho was on the verge of 
[his great purchase enables 
Hisses’ and Boys’ Shoes at 
ublic and paralyze the shoe 

sale will commence to- 
a man, woman or boy in 

overlook it

O
our

;».== like
The Morganatic Wife, by George R. Sims 
The Prince on the Race Course.
A Penny Chair, by W. Pett Ridge.
The Shannon Shore, by Standish O’Grady,
A Letter From Klondike, by C.^Fî" Miller.
Henley Described, by an English Visitor.
A Chat With Nan, by Katherine Leslie.
A Full Page of Society News and Gossip.
Fashions in London. (Special Correspondence, Illustrated). 
Sketches of Life in Great Britain. V
Lady Aberdeen’s Failure, by a Man of Thought 
A Survey of the Churches, by Ebor.
Charlotte Mary Brame : a Biographical Sketch.
Canada’s House at Bisley, Illustrated.

^Comment on Current Events, by The Captious One.
In Stageland, by Jack Blunt 
How the Women Dress, by Katherine Leslie.
Special Cable Letter.

Across the Atlantic in Ten Hours.

The Premiers at Hawarden.

Wives of Great Men : Incidents in Their Lives 

A Well-Built Girl, by a Female Reformer.

Thackeray, the Gourmand : a Sketch from some Recently 
Published Memoirs,

The Desire of the Moth : a Story of Interest 

A Scientific View of Ghosts, b> W. E. Ord.

Topics of the Turf, by Pop. .

Notes on Sport, by The Captious One.

Single Tax Department.

Columns for Wheeling Men and Women 

All the News of the Day, Home and Foreign.

ANOTHER BIG SATURDAY FOR MEN
We can put vigorous-emphasis on the values in Men’s 

Goods tins final day of July—the wind-up of the halfyearly 
stock-taking It pays us to let you have anything in these 
goods at httlest prices, rather than have them count in
stock-taking inventory. See how we bear out in deed what 
we say in words:

75c
Boys’ Fast Color English Print * 

Blouses, 50c, 40c and 7

25c
Youths’ Long Pant three- 

piece Dark Tweed Suits, sizes 
82 to 85. Special value

i,

»

5.00
oooooooooo>v

MEN’S CLOTHING
Men’s Single-Breasted Irish Serge 

Suits, all sizes, blue or black 
?ie„an7 „tym- warranted fine 
Italian lining and equal to tailor
made, worth $13, special.................... ■

Men s Scotch Tweed Suits, single-
ark flne^sÆoTt, worth
*il, special................... ..

Men’s Canadian Serge Suits/ Yn
$4 50, °sp«?ti ’for11. .?!*!*’. WOrth 

Men’s Alpaca Coats, In black'or 
grey, worth $1.50, special for.

i !»

Oak Hafl 43Ï !* ;;
3Shoe Sale. .7.75 9 CLOTHIERS,

K 115 to 1^21 King St. E,
Bj TOHOXTO.
^5252525252525 aS25252S252Sa^

❖NOTE.^-Reports of Sporting Events, intended for The Sunday World, should be in 
The W orid Office. 83 Yonge-street, by 7.15 p.m.

The Sunday World is published every Saturday night at 9 o’clock ; price 5 cents, or 
20 cents a month, 50 cents for three months, $1 for six months, $2 a year, mailed or de
livered to any address.

chance as this been offered !_,J 
k of the latest models, and 
lakers in Canada—indeed, 
k make money, because he

r ;11 i
X
♦
*

!
ATTOTION SaX.ES.*or COUNT! AND SUBURBAN NEWS-s Interred at St. George’s Cemetery. Isllng* 

ton, on Tuesday, covered with floral 
wreaths. !À 111r

Badges of Interesting News Gathered by 
World Correspondents Over 

a Wide District.

i
iThornhill.

Dr. D. A. Nelles Informs The World that 
he had no negotiations with Dr. Oliver 
with the intention of selling out bis prac
tice here. Such an Idea never occurred to 
him nor did he ever meet Dr. Oliver. Dr. 
Nelles Is very well content with Thornhill 
and the practice he has with his 
patients.

>f the Prices.
s Slippers as Low 
5c a pair.

/
<3=

HEWS HATS,
M|n"8 Heavy Crash Hats. latest m

4llfp&HllAUCTI0N SALE
X-X~X“X~:-X~X-X~X~X~X~X tweeds, large SfunndshaDS0rtan nr I Important unreserved auction sale of tin 

FLHMMlINt* worth 35c, sped™ _. .25 “i6et80!ftl‘e. e8t*te’of Cutler Brothers, in
HllMMUiy Children’s Tain o'Shanters in" " I Church-street, Toronto, on Friday, July 30^

I Men’s Blue English Duck Soft Bos- white duck, soft or stiff crowns. or 11 A „ l897’ aA 11 0 cl,ock the forenoon
om Shirts, starched cuffs, reg. 7C extra special.......................... ’ .25 thereof, on the premises, by C. M. Hen-
$1.25. special .......................................-/O Mens English Soft Hats, In black II lier son A Co., auctioneers, consisting of the

Fine Natural Wool Shirts or Draw- brown or cuba, solid leather Il I nii n * xi ^
I ers, summer weight, reg. 90c, spe- £ sweatbands, pure silk trimmings, I “WP P.ra,^e ^ew. Bicycles, 1 Universal

ctal...................................................... ............ *U or large brims, worth 7C I Machiné, complete,! new 20-ln. Drill-
Welch-Mnrgetson’s 4-Ply Linen Col- vr?1-25V„specIal ........... .. ............. •i0 ! M Machine and Tool Cutter, 1 Bertram

! Jars, straight stand-up and turn- -^avy Blue or White Duck Yacht- * ! Dcil Lathe,1 1 London 14-inch Lathe, 1
down corners styles, reg. 25c OC in% $ *n Klaeed leather peaks I Barnes Lathe,’T'" Powerful Piercing Press
each, special 2 for.......................aa<J father sweats, reg. 50c, spe- OC I and t00*8* 1 ^borse power Electric Motor,

White China Silk Ties, reversible •• • • • • • • ....................I ne?,rly Iai?e safe, together with
fonr-In-liand shape, reg. 25c, spe- 1C 8 Extra Fine Quality Soft I puBeJ8, shaftings, 12 vices, tools and stock
cial ...................................................................Hats, newest style for this sea- I ,n trade» valuable to machinists and cycle

White Flannel Tennis Shirts, un- ,n black, brown, tan or o f\f\ 1 mS£ufn?turers „,
shrinkable, were $1.50, to clear 1 QG. .................................. x.UU I , ^be above will be sold under Instructions
at .................................................................i-W Mens StlflP and Soft Hats, an as-* IJ from the assignee, in, detail, and offers a

Men’s Gauze Undershirts, short OC fe/t^bJst*nfddfrt8m(‘8i' al1 8,16 f,,r II 8Ter,n^P^h‘UÜ,/n,t0rJZth°a,l‘g PurÇba8,,rs.
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♦>h vs ❖ «: ASSIGNEE’SToronto Junction, July 29.—(Special.)— 
Much sympathy la expressed for the wife 
of tha late Robert H. Shaw, local 
er of the Standard Coal Company, 
died In his 39th year this morning. Mr. 
Shaw was a member of the Canadian 
Order of Foresters and Syracuse Lodge 
Knights of Pythias. The funeral takes 
CmnetJry. Saturday to Mount 

Court yueen of the West No. 7679, AO 
iiehf Rlroednlthc 7ol!?wlng officers 
C R - Rw.e’ P’„C’ K’: Bro. Wilson, 
hill ixiuK,\ s- C. R.; Bro. Camp(
Bro' Panterre5: Bro. Burton, secretary;

tht terth“)ia1, under the auspicey of 
Methodist Ctinroh1800 °! Annette-street

Z'sZth Jessrs:Æ( Buttreîî,r'w^h8îd: 

SA Irom M^erM®

haRvr'g^eSoP',hHe g.Uas«r“d fa™^ 

oTX^DlhV °Ls%£^ ^ wT,ntbni 
legePduringyh/s abs^e °f Wycliffe ««-

Norih Toronto.

fA J.6/rqr. x

iU* JsrZZ'V'St'Jjm manag-
who X ■numerous

L'I 1
❖f Iking Shoes namo at the present disposal works, and a 

commltte will see if its defects can be 
remedied.

I5^:* 150c Lambten.
rJSSZu T<?ye» Pa8tor of the Methodist 
Church here, is recovering from his recent 
illness. He is able to walk around and 
hopes to be able to attend to his ministerial 
duties in a month or so.

I:
Boots.... 75c 

mg Shoes
ME VS

Another Inilnsiry Tariff-Killed.
As a result of tb* new Liberal tariff the 

Hamilton Barb Wire arid Nail Company is 
not now manufacturing a single nail or a 
foot of wire, and instead of nine machines, 
only one is going.

75c
!Pleasantola Boots

.............. 1.00
y,” as low as... last THE AVERAGE IS 20 BELOW.35c Oddfellow*’ Fanerai.

The I.O.O.F. lodges of the city turned 
out in fuji strength this afternoon 
funeral of It. T. Harper, P.G.M. of Unity 
Lodge. Three patriarchs and three P.G. 
M.'s were pallbearers. Rev. Dr. Smith 
conducted the service, and the arrange
ments were made by A. H. Dodsworth.

Had His Thumb Broken.
An exciting baseball match between the 

G.T.R. firemen and brakemén was broken up 
this evening by Catcher R. Mack of the 
firemen team getting a ball full on the end 
of his left thumb, which broke it and re-

FERGUSON AVENUE PEOPLE aid 01 both Urs'Mackc,can “d

25c
IVEAWAY PRICES. to the Temperature of the Four Coldest Months 

in the Klondike - Snowfall 
is Very Light.NDERS^: i

Causes the City Fathers 
Heap of Trouble.

ita Chicago, July 29.—Owing to the popular 
association of the idea of extreme frigidity 
with the word Alaska,, many persons will 
doubtless be surprised to .earn that the 
average temperature In the Klondike re
gion during the four coldest months of the 
year is not ordinarily much lower than 20 
degrees below zero.

Many people will also learn with surprise 
that the average winter’s snowiall In that 
part of Alaska is only about two feet .. 
much6**8 °n the coast l£ is ten times that 111$

rkïhh„tïth ?,f V?eB,e statements Is t ouched 
iv—ih7 ?lr’ {’ B-„'Ve’tre, irresldeut of the 
,.American Trading and Transporta
tion Company, a concern wnlcli for five 
f'eara “J8 .t*611 doing an extensive business 

lukon country, and whlcfr, in 1893 
established a trading post which was nani- 
ea fort Cudahy, in Honor or John Cudahy 
the big packer, within io miles of the 
month of the Klondike River.

. . VJ'lta reports of our agent at Fort Cu- 
fhovlf that the average temperature 

at that point during the mouths of Nuvem 
ner, December, January-and February last 
ypftr wag very close to 20 degrees ix?lu vv ■ 
fn?'5e£CmUer and January, 22 below, and 
for ’* ebruary, about 20 be.ow. The low
est temperature recorded was 70 degrees 
below zero. The temperature for the 
month of September was, : think 
zero. Boats carmot get up the Yiik 
the gold fleids until July, nut parties 
leave Seattle in March on the overland 

r.he hardships of that routet have,
1 think, been overestimated, for, althou-li 
considerable, they are not really formid-

.fc“T5* t,me occupied by the Journey Is 
from' Seattl“me ettber Way^bout « days 
r,‘Tbe snow fall in the viclulty of Fort 
Cudahy Is only about two reel during the 
winter, although it is as much as 5, feet 
along the coast, where the inuuenee of the 
Japan current is felt. L
ka"?nriM?jUPrayA^fi,an,0Serat,cns in Alas- 
xa iu 1SV2. In April of tuat year we took
a cargo of goods to Fort Git There on St 
Micliael’s Island, and in- September we 
launched a boat, which we had built there 
and went up the Yukon 80o miles that fall 
f.n, June. 1893, we went on up and estab- 
lisbed Fort Cudahy, In the Northwest Ter
ritory. Since then our" business has 
steadily increased and we have kept two 
expert prospectors constantly employed 
Their reports lead us to believe that good 
diggings exist on most or the streamsthat wm yiaw sns

since the placer' mlnlng°fs ™Ücl,S a^impfe 

SraRy.”at 8ny °ne can eneage la » sue 
Mr. Weare has been engaged In the frnn. 

tier trade since 1835, when ho made a be
ginning as a clerk at a trading post In 
tows- Since that time he has gradually 
worked westward and northward 3

to toquiry as to his opinion 
of the action of the Dominion Government 
in requiring that each alternate claim be 
set aside for its benefit, and that eve-v 
miner should pay a percentage of the cold ' mined as a royalty. Mr. Weare said- 8 
. "The action of the Canadian Government 
is not. In my opinion, unjust, a.- other na
tions impose similar requirements The 
royalty is not excessive, and one can'hardiv 
question the- right of the Government re 
retain title to alternate claims 

“By the way,” continued M- Weare 
the same vein of gold that Is now attract-' 

mg such a rush to Alaska recommences on the other side of Behring Strait in Siberia 
"The Russian Government Vs been t a £ 

log out gold at the rate of $30 ono oo<) n 
there but as It monopolize the 

business of mining, and publishes 
finite report as to the amount taken out 
but compjiranvely little has been written about the Siberian mines.” written

se bargains at 510 Queen 
e little dealers—say weare 
as we advertise daily. Let 
w that no unworthy shoes 
d they know that we tell

1
.

GALLAGHER & BULL, 
Canada Life Building, 

Solicitors for said Assignee*
2

iMen’s Saturday Special in Shoes.Flam boro Man In Trouble.
Thomas Thompson of East Flamboro was 

arrested to-night at his mother’s house by 
High Constable Hunter and Bailiff Slocum. 
Thompson gave the officers a long run 
through field and forest. He was finally 
brought to bay by a revolver being pulled 
on him. The prisoner was brought to the 
cells here. He is charged with assaulting 
his sister.

I
I

»lav (v AW/,

TBÉ BOUT PICKED UP.

W. Ckrlstlaa Wb. the H.n, Appnrenllv. 
Who J iroped From the Ferry.

Windsor, July 29.—The body of a man 
supposed to be the one who jumped from 
the ferry boat on Monday was picked ud 

. _ , this, morning near .Hurley’s Dock. It was
w* A I decomposed. In the }x>cket8 were

X I aKnS“*Sr of *etters which showed
I him to be William Christian of Charlottes- 
A 111 TA.» ’a* One letter was addressed “W X I ™flatl?P’ 28411 Benn-avenue, Pittsburg.” 
X I Ts*a address was crossed out and rewritten X 111:875 St. Clalr-street, Cleveland." A letter 

from Ç. F. Christian, Chariottesvllle, Va., 
was signed. “Your affectionate brother 
A letter from his mother, Susie Christian, 
Staunton, Va., dated July 3, 1897, was thé 
latest date. Undertaker McArthur, who 
took charge of the body, will wire the dead 
man a brother.

♦ We like to please every- 
£ onê—all sizes are here. 300 

pairs Men’s Dongola and 
X Ox-blood Lace Boots, exten- 
Ÿ siAn soles,also Dongola Elas

tic Side Boots, ^ with plain 
wide toes, regular $2, choice 

X Saturday at

Kicked Up a Racket Against the 
System at Present in Vogue.m Iinane, •>

Moriarty ro dm f’ ou7 John

which, «“'ho' T,:"eroi0i^™owëî: £

was forever screeching out about extravn- A meeting of th» „ .
gance, has just raised the salaries of two held last evening with8 xr01 wns 
custom house appraisers here in Hamilton, the chair Th» 1 ' Moor^ m
Messrs. John Tnomson and Harry Gayfer, port presented Inapeetor’s re-rM Aa —tac,erk also setsaa aATnT«s3?KS-toirln

Hotelkeeper* ore Kicking. the town occupied most of the^tlm^3 eS4i?r
People who shouted for joy when the C.P. ,°f Works last evening, the

R. came into the city find that there is °t-lnton being that a
another side to tile question. Hotelkeepers A011 d have to be expended before The 

j here complain that a host of visitors who Councillor Anderson complained^ font
used to put up for the night in the city fhe south portion of the town wns lï1 
are now using the many extra trains to |ng too much attention, and asked^nTr 
rush off to Toronto. This has especially Commissioners’ time on portions nf thi 
been the outcry during the current racing North End. A recommend waspassed 
week. The crowd of commercial men, too, ing authority from the Counril^^nL®^" 
who leave the city on Saturday afternoon asphalt walk similar to that at 
and return for business on Monday morning, Hill around the Town Hall SC KICÙmon<1 
is legion. Complaints are made that* th-

of the Metropslftnn are ranning gérons rate in portion» of îhe towL Q"

6
1HOB HOUSE,

10 Queen St. West.
And .Voir It Has Been * Decided to Build 

More Intersection Works — Baseball 
Player Had Ills Thumb Broken — How 
the New Railroad Operates Against ibe 
Hotel Keepers — Salaries Increased at 
Ibe Custom Honse—Minor Notes.

9
•>

$1.50m

mong other Bargains 
t the Hamilton, July 29.—(From The World’s 

Staff Correspondent.)—The clamor of the 
citizens on Fçrguson-avcnue against the 
present system of disposing of sewage by 
covering it up with sand on the bay shore, 
forced the Sewers Committee to-night to 
reverse a former decision and determine 
the immediate building of another intercep
tion works.
bfen already voted by the people, and the 
works will have 2,300,000 gallons of sewage 
SW operate on. Electric Expert W.
J urbayne reported against the Simpson dy-

Never hesitate to order geodâ by mail if it is not convenient to come to 
the cit\. Completest satisfaction in our mail order system. Mark letters M
of'ouHrS maan8Mai °lderDepartment’and faci,itates distrfbution

CLOSING OUT SALE

0F Men’s 
Furnishings

HATS at

about 
on to 

can CAN VERS* ASSOCIATION.

il.WtV.V*,,VA\W.Y.%\WAWA,AV.,AVAVMlWVVWA Reports Submitted Ye.trrdav Shew That 
Ibe Crop» will be Light Generally.

The Robert Simpson Co., Limited There wag a good representation at the 
Cannera Association meeting at the 
Walker Housp yesterday. W. A. Ferguson, 
president, occupied the chair. Reporta were 
read regretting the crops from the different 
localities. The pea crop lias suffered con
siderably -from the drouth and will be at 
least 25 per cent, less than that of last 
year. Strawberries will also be much less 
than the allotment. The reports also show
ed that corn, tomatoes and fruits will be 
a short crop. The apple crop will be very 
light, and not more than 2a per cent of 
that of last year. In the Leamington dis- 
trlct the peach crop will be heavy, but in 

-the Magara district It will be light, pos
sibly an average crop altogether. - 

It Was deckled, ln view of the reports re
ceived, to allow each packer to uhe his 
own discretion as to the quantity^, to be 
packed and the prices to be chargea

Fifty thousand dollars has Little Notes of Interçit.
President Osier of the Hamilton & Dun- 

das Railway is negotiating with the electric 
light company for power for bis road, in
consequence of the failure to come , to Three boats ...
terms with the street railway people. Messrs. Dunk nnrl qt^ri” the Property of 

John Dolman of Frultlaud, for interior- ,hp "éoést at Srarhoro t't dasbe<J on
ing with motorman F. Nelles of the H.G.& aiHj smashed lr“Oro Heights yesterday 
B. Railway, had to pay $12.78 this morning. The Street" j?nil,,..

A young son of Assistant City Clerk <i. preparation for thé'L cPnt,,nn°s to make 
H. Kent pluckily swam out and rescued a Park Yesterrtiv t0 Munro
boy named David Smith from drown lug at placed along the stroft Lhuniiffd tles were 
the Beach last night. Mrs. Mills and fnm^Ln,2rr,thc Park.

Mr. James Laidlaw, a Grand Trunk em- camping at Ketv nS y ot Brantford are 
ploye, and a resident of Hamilton for forty. Messrs McMlIlnnea:r!à r, . , 
years, died this morning from heart disease, cured the contraet fn? CostaI°
A sou lives in New York and a daughter P|ies |„ connection 
In Scotland, and a host of friends In the Little York school.

Mr. Edward L. Voorhis of Chicago and court-ro;ut hi"a dafii1, M1®8of Dover- 
Mlss Rosaline Pauley were married at St. yesterday. Amonc th!îLln Mnnr0 Dark 
Lawrence Church by Rev. Father Brady Messrs. G. H Bone V?rh»£reseni.i. were 
this morning. and Montgomery’ Meoai^^8 » Schofield

Miss Emma Scriver, Robinson-street, To- busklrk anil Schofield83 Miü Broe’ En
roll to, and other friends from New York Nicholson and Bone 3’ Uisses Plummer, 
an* spending their vacation with their ne*
cousin. Miss May Scriver, Smith-avenue,
Hamilton.

The 13th Rntt. Band held a very success
ful concert at the Brant House to-night.
About 2500 Hamiltonians went down by the 
Radial to attend It.

Esther Evans and R. McQuisran were ad
mitted as Inmates into the House of Re
fuge to-night.

AND Eaat Toronto. S.W. CORNER YONCE AND QUEEN STREETS,
170,172,174, 176,178 Yonge Street.MM Go's 1 and 3 Queen Street Weet. M 1

1

ST To DID MISS BARRETT SUICIDE ? BAPPEKIXOS OP A DAT.

Itenu of Paulnc Interest Gathered In nnd 
Around this Busy City.

Don’t be deceived—" L. & s.” brand or 
and app“tSngnd ^ * dellcioaa. healthful

The Barber Ellis Company hold their nn 
ThplreXwUr8lhn tl>day ,t0 Youngstown, N.Y 
riSscd. warehouse aud factory will bé

„™e Beefsteak Club was charged at the Ln SI tf"i"tJesterday wlth Hl?gal liquor 
week8’ Ûnd t“e 0086 was enlarged for a

63 KING ST. Weet,
ucan buy—
Any $1 Shirt for 7ca 
Any SI 25 Shirt for 90c.
Any $’.50 Shirt for $!.
Any 50\. N»ckwear for 35c- 
Any 25c. Neckueir for 18c.
Fin© Flannel Suits $8.50, for $>.
Cycling Suits $0 50, for $4.
"White Flannei Trousers $2.50. for $1.50, 
Washing Waistcoats $1.25, for 85c. 
Strj{>e Socks, 5 pair for $1.

have se-
The Young Woman I* Said te Have Been 

Short 8Z000 or 83000 in Urr Ac
counts—A Boston Mystery.

i— Part of the 6UD- 
with the erection of

Friday, 30th July, 1897. Boston, Mass., July 29.—Fire Marshal 
Whitecomb to-day resumed his investi
gation of the fire at the office of Codman 
& Codman last Saturday afternoon, 
where the body of Miss Alice M. Bar
rett of Waltham, the firm’s bookkeeper, 
was found with a bullet through the 
heart.

Medical Examiner George S ted man 
to-day also made a confidential state
ment to the fire marshal.

The Traveler to-day published an affi
davit by Mr. I*. J. Collins, who claims 
to have been well acquainted with Miss 
Barrett, in which he says:

“I firmly believe that Miss Alice SI.
Barrett committed suicide because slit 

between $2000 and $3600 short in 
her accounts with the firm of Codman &
Codman. On the day she bought the 
revolver at Ixivell’s, Friday, she asked 
me to loan her $1200, saying that she 
needed the money that day. I did not 
have that amount of money witli me, 
and, as the banks were closed, could not 
raise it.”

In the affidavit published by The Trav
eler. Mr. Collins says:

“She told me that Mr. Foss was the
person to whom she loaned the $800 Edward Xuttal, with money that he stole 
about which so much has been said, and from bis father, stocked a fishing boat. The 
the loss of which has been thought to p*tof !?ceP? a lodging house at l’ork and 
have an important hearing on the case, fhe theft you.th. was arrested for
He invested the money in his business, x?n , ? * Bt'nt to Ja" tor 30 da.™
she told me.” , frôm^^ î?^St/at£ ,?,"*• having returned

Foss is the man to whom Miss Barrett future* li^/casei yIU ln
was engaged. The engagement was Wednesday and FriVu- at " o'elLk w^d 
broken about three weeks ago. nesday night he will sit at North Toronto.

„'rî,ei[ti>Sonîlay '? ”F,ower Sunday" at 
wîlï hJ oU/lau<™l8hene. " The deeoratlons 
f li. .»of a “ovei and artiatic character.
A sacred concert will be given In the even
ing by Jenning a Orchestra, assisted bv 

— several well-known soloist». y

lied 44 Still They Ge.’4
Pianos end Organs, manufactured by 

the Dominion Organ and Piano Com
pany, Bowmanville, are still having a 
wide sale. A few weeks ago two very 
important sales were made, which are 
worth recording, although the iustru- 
“jents were placed 3000 miles apart, 
they had the special honor of placing 
, _ , Cabinet Grand Pianos iu

the Crystal Palace at London, Eng., and 
another beautiful Cabinet Grand in 
* ta nan -walnut was sold by their agent, 
Mr. Fleming of Markham, to Mr, George 
I arker, ex-Reeve of Pickering township.

Laura Field Id‘gooüw8,!!#0 a ‘domelîl^to h97i to^vine(fthrLusicalpublic hîîw 

ber employ, haà been stealing linen. She «are appreciated 
swore out a warrant and Detective Harri at no.rae and abroad, ànd speaks volumes 
son arrested the girl last night. for energy displayed in the

The condition of Rev. H. E. A. Reid the ment of this company.
Presbyterian minister who Has been ’dan
gerously ill at his residence, 02 Huntlcy- 
street. was about the same last night.

Mr. E. C. Rutherford leaves town to^
“PoITsaSM44 ÏÏÏKS^RSS; h” w'n
nexltbiet wllf™*a suceesB.Satorday night

SiLK SALE
By some very special arrangements in 

silk department we are now offering 
bargains such as have not been seen 
before in Toronto.

For Blouses and Waists, beautiful 
taffetas in shot effects, stripes, figured, 
fancy» and brocade, at 50c per yard.

All shades in 24-inch China Silk at 
30c.

I
York County Yew».

the HW,°nUo'„d=tbeo?

ssr
York exhibited in The YY°or’d P °f
bunch of grain wbleh ~.Z ‘a 0fflce a 
sample of fall wheat lnWfh«a°t exce,,ent badly sprouted. Srough“he raffir“W' "°W 
stated that a great deal .
irasrthe "h°,e todury

\ ictor Couples and Gilbert miw«« ». 
bten charged with the tho/t^e Paye
scales which came through \fr ta°fire at Swansea sometime ^Joha8ton’s
'ees*tordnotlfvtth laSt d?’V, f°r school trust- 
ees to notify the municipal clerk of thnthTyear be levUd f°r school pa^oLs ror

at wÆttbS? winrfa!e°piace

Mr. J. Gardhouse of Highfield. who aer- 
e<l as a judge of horses at thp xv;ninnt. 
exhibition, has returnetl with first for his ram lamb and shearing Ù P lz 

While chasing chickens onVednesdav 
Mrs. laveur of Con. A., Etobicoke, fell oi 

reach here to-day. In the Western States p?;. a viewer and cut her arm
the temperature reached as high as 102 deg juries. 1 r. r-n in attended to her in- 
in a certain district, but In the Canadian Miss Lizzie Mason of Richmond whb rn. 
Northwest the mercury ranged from 60 to 12 vents subsisted on milk and itm- 
80 deg. ‘Fahrenheit. The prospects for a and partook of no other nourishment ,,n' 

Pi'' of days will be fine warm weather, ill within a week of her death died In her 
It was still raining last night iu the Vpp- 27th rear, deeply mourned by à large eirem 
St. Lav ronce \ alley, but the storm Is spent of friends and relatives. The remains 
and Is dispersing;

ALL MUST BE SOLD. .
The Executive Committee of the Genera] 

Board of Missions met yesterday afternoon presiding.7 Bulldtog. Bev. Dr. ^Suthcïïand

After paying all expenses, the Committee 
or Arrangements for the recent Epworth 
Lcagne convention reports a small balance 
on unna.

LIKE BRITISH FAIR FLAY. one of their
Black Pekin Faille, colored and black 

stripes, and a fine assortment of ex
quisite French Plaids at 75c per yard. 

Brocades in
■ new effects at $1. $1.25, $1.50 per yard, 
1 regular $1.25 to per yard, 
fl Special Black Moire Silesiq at 
fig A grand offer iu rich Black Peau de 
H Soie ut 9oc and $1 per yard.

The above are all extra special, aud 
welt worthy the attention of customers 
near and far. Samples are in readiness 
for posting to distant inquirers.

slilent McKinley Heals a Hotly Blow to 
Hie spoils Sy*|f*ni.

HrshSiigton, July 29.—President Mc- J 
lley iias promulgated the following « 
lortapt amendment to Civil Service 
le. 2a
o removal shall he made front any g 
it ion subject to competitive examina- 
i except for just causé and upon 
tten charges filed with the head of • 
department, or other appointing oth* /j 
and; of which ,thc accused shall have 
notice and an "opijortunity to make jB 

r*nce., . ,
[<■ has also amended Rule 3 so as | 
include within the classified service | 
vinidoyes of all custom ln>use olfices 

bout regard to the number of <‘in- 
<*s. Hitherto the classification ein- 

ced customs offices where the 
c/f employes was live or more. In1* 
t I » rings into the classified service * 
y-five hitherto unclassified customs 
•es.

ie of the greatest blessings to parent®
1 other‘Graves’ Worm Exterminator, l*

health
marvelous manner to the little ooe«

Rich Black some choice He also 
of the wheat 

was in that
Notes From Ottawa.

Ottawa, Ont., July 29.—N. McGrady, 
crown timber agent for Ottawa Çounty. 
has been notified of his dismissal from 
office. lie will be succeeded by Mr. 
Madore, who occupied the office at the 
close of the Mercier regime.

Hob. William Paterson, Minister of 
Customs, left for Toronto this morning.

Notice is given of the following “last 
days” in the Supreme Courts: (Last 
day for filing cases, Sept. 14; for dc- 
jiositing facturas. Sept. 18; for inscrip
tions, Sept. 20: The next term will com
mence on Tuesday, Oct. 5.

was

manage- 
13 6

l\8ew Shirt Waists 8p*al»k Yl.ra.rd» Iferssfaied.
Madrid, July 29. — A d os patch from- 

Barcelona says that severe storms have 
prevailed throughout Catalonia for the 
last few days, with devastating effect 
among the vineyards.

Out of 130,000 hectares of Vinelands 
scarcely 5000 have escaped. In the dis
tricts Tarragona and Corona at least 
80,000 hectares of vinelands have 
seriously damaged.

j £ In Organdies, Lappets, Ginghams, 
[Linens, Lawns, Grenadines, (’ambries, 

,g el'1., etc., at 75c $1. $1.25, $1.50, $1.75 to 
II $3, ai’d a choice lot of white eambrid 
jg shirt waists, embroidery trimming.

Linen Crash Suiting at 12‘Ac.
8 .White Duck Walking Skirts^ at $1.25,1

B Linen Crash Walking Skirts at $1.50. ■ 
B New styles In Golf Capes.
[ Traveling Rugs and Wraps, Leather! 
0 BfUs.- Tins, Unen Collars and Cuffs. I 
■ >ilk Moire Sash Ribbons at 30c and J 
B vOv. regular 50c nnd 75e. 
g MAIL ORDERS carefully filled. I

complete care. I was the whole of

V4 Warm W>nl$ier Coming,
The advance guard of the warm wave will eeen

■-----*------ --—•• J was the whole of one
summer^ unable to move without crutches!

excruciating 
and ex- 

have
. -, w , w*th rheumatismsince. I, however, keep a bottle of Dr 

Thomas’ Oil on hand, and I always recoin- 
mend it to others os i* did so much for

Dyspepsia and Indigestion—C. W. Snow 
& Co., Syracuse, N.Ï., write ; ••

tion for the cure of Dyspepsia aud Li 
Complaint.” Mr. Charles A Smith, " 
zay, writes : “Parmalee’s Fills are in er
h?I!fn»vmedlClne' vlly alster has been tr#n-
have Mred he"iheadache' bot these |,IM?

and every movement caused_
pains. I iim now out on the road 
posed to nU kinds of weather, bul 
n<*ver been troubled|J0HN CATTO & SON

uf .There was no strike or trouble of any 
kind with the painters on Mr. Heaney’s Job 
Rosed a le. The painters are receiving the 
imion rate of wages and have ben from the start.

King St., opp. the PostofTIce
?tually expels worms nnd gives were
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é FRIDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD JULY 30 1897 Y!DOES BRITAIN OWN PALMYRA? FURIOUS FIGHTING IN BRAZIL. A FLOATER AT SARNIA. INLAND NAVIGATION.

Niagara Falls Line.
INLAND NAVIGATION. passenger traffic. THEY NIL\

White Star Line.Ticket?»The Beily Was Time uf n Middle-Aged linn 
and Was So Dceempeseti as I. 

ki! Unrecognisable.

Now York, July 36.—A special to The New York, July 20.—,A despatch to Sarnia, July 20.—About noon the body 
Herald from Washington says: hi sup- The Herald from Itio Janeiro, Brazil, ?f 11 man was seen floating down stream

port to their claim to Palmyra Island, says that authentic information has j1,* tlle r’v®r 1uite c*ose 40 t^lc wharf,
which has been taken possession Of by the reached that city to the effect that more * *K‘ Wl1^ followed, and the cur-
British Government, the London author!- than 3000 soldiers have been killed in r‘nt carried it in to the shore above

a big battle near the site of Caulidos. the shipyard property, where it was 
The fanatics, numbering more than landed to prevent it being carried any 

10,000 men, all well armed, attacked further down the river, 
the Government troops. Whole brigades The body, which is that of a midflle- 
of the soldiers were swept down and ' aged man, was badly decomposed, and 
destroyed and trampled under foot as is almost unrecognizable. It has the 
the victorious fanatics with wild shouts appearance of having been in the water 
of triumph passed over them. The full for a considerable length of time. The

skin is all worn off the top of the head 
and face, and also off the hands. The 
body is clothed in a pair of overalls 
and a black striped pair of pants, black 
coat and vest of a rough brown ma
terial, on which was sewed a brass 
“G.A.IJ.” button. Underneath the vest 
is a grey flannel shirt. A red handker
chief is tied on the man's neck, and 
a pair of rubber arm-sleeves protectors 
are pulled over the coat sleeves. From 
appearances it looks us if the man had 
been drowned during the winter. Cor
oner Fraser gave Undertaker Phillips 
an order for burial, and the remains 
have been interred at Lakeview Ceme
tery.

IfThe Washington t'erres pendent ef The Sew 
l eek Herald hays an American Bl«- 

eavered the Island.

Three Thousand enjoys our 5 
film and £ 
delicious 5

^ Havana Cigars. Wh are supply- <?
0 ing scores of banks, business jj 
(•) houses and their office staffs with 0
@ cigars at factory prices, and mail ® Wednesday and Saturday afternoon ex- 
X lots ol 50 or lût) cigars, postpaid, » corsions:
§ 1 POTtaDalbousl^and8Sta ciilmrinis!

® or $3.00 for 50 Retail price 8 ® Hamilton .............. ....................................
I oi* s:5c. All tfocxls guaranteed-— Whitby, Oshawa, Bowman ville.

0 Philip Jamieson, the Rounded S 'Crtmsby ............
Corner, Queen and Yongo-Sts. © [ Book Ticket»^ $5,

Government Troops 
Slaughtered bv the Fanatics - «round 

Strewn With Che Dead.J EMPRESS OF INDIAReturn 
$ 7 20 

18 30 
2 50 
2 30 
1 25

Stogie
-------$4 50
......... U 50.....  2 00

To

v/.v.v.
Buffalo .
Niagara Falls ...........................  1 50
St. Catharines..................... 75

i»*
Royal Mail steamers. New York to Liv

erpool, calling at Queenstown.
S.S. Majestie .... Aug. 4th, noon. 
S.S. Germanic Good Newiand G.T.R. System.

Daily at 7.40 a.m. and 3.20 p.m. for

ST. CATHARINES, NIAGARA FALLS, 
BUFFALO, ROCHESTER

• A fig,' 11th,
S.S. Teutonic .... Aug. 18th, noon. 
SS. Britannic monAug. 25th> noon. 

Superior second cabin accommodation on 
Majestic and Teutonic. For further Infor
mation apply to Charles A. Pipon. Gen 
Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street 
Toronto,

...75c 
.50c

ties refer to tbe tact that the British 
flag was hoisted over this territory in 
1889.

and All Points East.
Tickers nt nil G.T.R. and leading ticket offices 

and ou wharf.

50c
..*35c east, MONEY ISi- iEven if the official records of the Ha

waiian Government fail to show the
Tel. 2030. tiô Yonge-street.

Tickets to * EuropeNIAGARA RIVER LINE.‘
STR. GARDEN CITY.title of the Dole regime to the Island,

'the United States claims that the island lL^tent of the loss of life cannot be told: 
‘belongs to this Government by virtue „douM.^evef*
Jof its discovery by an American citizen. (, 0^Li <><1 °j both 8,^es 18
(This fart is rrenimv/ct hv the Ttritish t-iere than three thousand.'authorities in au official? publi^atioit !is^“Ile®

which contains a refereirtsr'-to its dis- (îovvrninent^tnîmM dh dn<rUIÜl> d51?igal*e 
cowry and the action of the British L'-vLter1 rh-wl^Lb,i"g 
in placing their flag over it. The pub- ! ttavJL * , on ,lb< 0(1,1 ! n(1 tlee

EH? issiispi&i fc savais
sstiSBS. !3B£I

«oroofKimmÜStte!l!
Mar -S 1VS<4 'n.™PA • V i " ai1'1 "I'1 endeavor to dislodge the fana-
aiay -8, invj. There were no mliahi- i ties from the nn«itie„= ti,.,5 a , ,

Messrs.‘iTendè^rstm » W' £ï?

zca,and ^ Ur «pa"

; A high official of the State Depart- ga hering tboh'6 forow îrom uTd^er" 
jinent said last night that an investiga- tions. The rosult wfs the final atHck

which m to

One and a Havia Montreal and New York. 
For full particulars apply to

STEAMERS8ATUHDAT AFTERNOON EXCI'ltSIOS. -SUMMER HOTELS.

WHITBY, OSHAWfl AND BOVMLtE
XX A -ROUND TRIP, 50c. -

^ Tfïl IDICTC V, Leave Oeddes' Wharf nt 2 p.m., refttm-
<-\ I I I I I 8l I I V/ lng to city at 0.45 p.m. Stop-over tickets,
X». - —w w# III X# I —— jv Whitby and Oshawa, good till Monday. 75c.

Tickets for sale at nil principal ticket 
offices and at office on wnarr.

«I YearS. J. SHARP,
New address: 85 Yonge St.FIVE TRIPS DAILY Tel 2030.

(Except Sunday.)
On and after SATURDAY, JULY 10th. leave 

7, 0. It u.m^ e am! 4.45 pm. Arrive 10.30 a.m., 
1.13 p.m., 4.16, 8.15. 10.30p.m.

Passengers leaving Toronto nt 4.45 p.m. hy 
steamer Corona can make connection with 
steamer Ohicora at Niagara-on-the-Lake and 

■ I return to Toronto.

The Sleek ef n 

Jump Since t 
Higher—W#rl 
Is Belug Ru 
Will lleglK al 
6. II. Be Id, 
Wales, ISecs X 
Scheme Is Be

Montreal, Jul 
tiuite likely the 
Pacific* common j 
half-yearly dive! 
the same to be 

*on pretty good I 
meeting on the 
gust. The stock 
in April to 72 1 : 
go above this tig 
dividend just ref 
October next 11 

stock went to 911, 
away up. Howe 
right for the last 
increase in the 
months ending J 
000 over the 
so there can be 
increased dividem 
already earned to 

The Crew 
Things are boo 

Nest Pass road, 
begun at Lcthbr 
inp, and at Mol 
west about Aug. 
miles of road an 
last fifty living j 
Arthur of Win nit > 
nipeg. St. Bevel i 
Winnipeg, Bowies 
livery of Vancotv 
of Itosslaud, in w 
ten miles in- lengt 
some heavy work 
it is believed that 
over the entire dis 
falls, and that the 
will be well adva 

Colonial f>n
Hon. Mr. Beid, ] 

Wales, is here, li 
where the practice 
niai premiers' meet 
says they are friv 
and that protecth 
Being asked if tii 
dead, Mr. Beid r. 
not like to s.-t.v it 
not as promising i 
He goes to Toronl 
before starting for

N-tea Fro
Advices from G 

gas wells are show 
flow is said to be 

The Marchand <1 
pointed Bichard Ti 
seat in tile Legisla 
of the late Hon. ]

Tickets to Europe.

Montreal M Hew M Lines
^ /.
/X Your comiucr together wlH bave 

been
IN VAIN

If you fail to visit tbo beautiful 
town of

W PARRY SOUND, ONTARIO.
\/ Wben you arrive there make no 

mistake, but gp directly to tbe

II MONTREAL and C14 
g RETURN, Rar«a dates and particularsJOHN FOY, Manager.

R. 1. MEi^viLrnsSINGLE 37.SO.
Good during- season, including meals 

and berth, every

-

STEM LAKESIDE Corner 'lor ou to and AUoisuie-a.rj i.i, Toronto. 
Telephone, 2010.I*

ftGOOD ATE II S Fl;OU B1XXIFEG.
Quebec Steamship Company.Tuesday and Saturday at 2.30 p.&V From Yonge Street Wharf (east side).

Provincial Live block Secretary 
Praises I lie Decent Exhibition.

Secretary Henry Wade of the Provincial 
Live Stock Department has returned from 
the Winnipeg Exhibition, where he had 
been acting in the capacity of judge In the 
hackneys, thoroughbreds, saddle horse and 
pony classes. He went up there with a part 
consisting of A. F. MacLaren, M.P., Sort 
Perth, who judged the cneese; Mr. John 
(.ardhouse of Highfleld, the heavy draught 
horses: Mr. J. D. O’Neill, V.S., London, the 
roadsters; Mr. Arthur Johnson, Greenwood, 
the sheep and swine; Mr. John Isaac of 
Markham, the shorthorns, and Mr. Jarvis 
of Guelph, the poultry.

Mr. \\ ade was greatly Impressed with the 
Improvement of the past live years in trie 
class of live stock shown, ns well as at 
the energy and push of the directors of the 
show. The shorthorns and Ayrshire cattle, 
the heavy draught horses, the Clydesdales 
and the shires formed n very full exhibit, 
but the hnekneys and thoroughbreds were 
a little below the average. Hackneys were 
small, thoroughbreds were but fair, but 
saddle horses were good and ponies extra 
good.

The attendance, owing to a three days* 
rain, was not up to anticipations, but the 
show was held two days over, and the 
expenses about met. Mr. Percy HII], a son 
of Manager W. J. Hill of this city, was In 
charge of the stage, cinematograph and 
other attractions, which were most success
ful.

The crops being not so far advanced as 
those In Ontario will be greatly benefited, 
rather than otherwise, l»y the récent heavy 
showers, and everything In the Prairie Pro
vince promises a record heavy yield.

The Best Water Tripoli Ihe-Continent.
The favorite twin-screw steamship Cam- 

paun Is Intended to leave Montreal 2 p in 
Monday, Aug. 2, ID, 30, Sept. 10, 21, for Picl 
tou, calling at Quebec. Father Point 
Gaspe, l’erce, Summerside and Charlotte^ 
town, P.E.I. Through connections 
fax, N.S., St. John, X.K., 
and New York.

For rates, berths and tickets apply to 
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent, 72 
1 ongc-street, Toronto.

ARTHUR AHERN, Sec., Quebec.

Wade

I For ST. CATHARINES
SATURDAY AND MONDAY,

50c—After* Eicnrsie—50c

Per Favorite Steamers
I PERSIA AND OCEAICanada’s most beautiful Summer 

vy Ilesort, Magnificent Scenery. Good 
FVbiug, Lovely Beach, Every Fa- 

r3y cility for Bathing. Sanitary ar- 
Vy rangements perfect. Everything 
Vr strictly first-class at reasonable 
^ rates W. J. BRADLEY, Mgr. 

Î Apply to 
BARLOW

to Huli- 
I'oitland. BostonCUMBERLAND, 73 YonÇe St. 

ROBINSON & HEATH. 69 Yonge St.
or W. A. GEDDES. at Wharf.

A

185MALICE IS CHARGED leaving at 2 o’clock, going through the 
locks and up the Welland Canal ; return
ing, leaves at 7 p.m.

Tickets for sale at all principal ticket 
offices ar^l on the wharf.

TUJ£ HAILS SPUE AH

ST. CATHARINES
AND RETURN

ONLY 650 CENTS
-----EVERY------

Wednesday and
Saturday Afternoon 

At 3.20 o’Clock

Against These Who Dumped the Street 
Kali why Company’s Kalis lute the 

Kast Kud Ravine.

, And the ytesult Was Due of the Worst 
Wrecks the Central Pacific Ever Had. BEAVER LINE 10 LIVERPOOL

D. MILLOY & CO., Agents.Beno, Nev., July 29.—One of tlie worst 
wrecks in the history of the Central 

■Pacific Bailroad occurred yesterday on 
Twenty-five-Mile Hill, six miles west 
of Beno. The engine of the west-bound

The dumping of the Toronto Street 
Bail way Company's rails into the ravine 
by officials of East Toronto is to be 
ventilated in court. Crown Attorney 
Dewart yesterday ordered information 
to be laid against Councillor John !.. 
McCullough, Andrew McMiliau ami 
Thomas Dudley, charging them with 
malicious injury, and accordingly sum
monses were issued. County Constable 
Burns will be the complainant, calling 
upon the. defendants to answer the 
charge before Police Magistrate Ellis 
at the Court House on Thursday morn
ing next, Aug. 5, at 11 o'clock.

Lake Superior 
Lake Winnipeg 
Lake Huron .. 
Lake Ontario .

..........July 7, daylight
::::/««!

Lake Superior .V.V.V.V.V.".Aug" it daylight
Lake Winnipeg ..................... Aug. 26, daylight

Passage rales extremely low. pRS 
cabin, $4<.u-U to $tw*; second caom, $54; 
steerage. $22.50. For passage Ar.nly to 
S. J. bharp, 65 Yonge-street; It. M. Mel
ville. cor. Adelaide and Toronto; Bartow 
Cumberland, 72 Yonge-street; Kooinson & 
Heath, 69^ Yonge-street; N. Weatberston. 
Roesln House Block, and for freigut rate* 
apply to ^ S. J. SIIAltP,
Western Freight and Passenger Ageat. 65 

ïouge-street.
D. W. CAMPBELL.

Hotel and Trout J’opds,
Are situated on the Lake Sh|ve- road, 15 
miles west of Yonge-street, or three min
utes' walk from Lome Park Station. Ad
mirably and conveniently situated for the 
reception of guest* aim tourists.

The hotel is fitted wrtn aii modem sani
tary conveniences; hot and cold water 
throughout.

Ale, wines and cigars of the choicest 
brands.

A beautiful location for campers.
For rates apply to

WILLIAM MACKERROW,
317 Queen-street west. 

Or J. MACKERROW, * Telephone 522.
Lome Park P.O.

CIVIC HOLIDAY
Steamer Lakeside

50c-St. Catharines-50c eanexpress was overturned, and the bag
gage, express and mail cars were re
duced to kindling Wood. Of fifteen In- 
•dians riding on the baggage car six 
were killed and nearly all the remainder 
were injured. Fireman Rawlins, Engin
eer Irwin, Mail Clerks O'Brien and 
-Boss and Express Messenger 
were injured. lmt_iiot seriously. The 
wreck was caused-.-by spreading of the 
Tails.

By the Palace Steamer
Yonge-street wharf at 2 p.m.; ret liming, 

leaves St. Catharines at 7, going through 
the locks of tbe Welland Canal. Fare, 50c. 
Saturday till Tuesday, Aug. 3, 75c.

D. MILLOY & CO..
Agents.

EMPRESS OF INDIA
Ticket» for »ale at principal ticket 

offices and at the wharf. 245

Burke (CIVIC HOLIDAY.

CIVIC HOLIDAY! 
Str. Empress of India

AND G.T.R. SYSTEM.

General Manager, Montreal.Str. CARDEN CITYHUTTON HOUSE
MUSKOKA LAKE.

TO CATCH XRWCOMERS. International Navigation Co. « l ine,.

American Hilno.
NEW YORK-SOUTHAMPTON.

(London—Paris.,)
Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m,

St. Paul...’. .Aug. 4 St. Paul......... Aug.
St. Louis........ Aug. 11 St. Louis...Sept.
Paris............ .Aug. 18 Paris.... ..Sept.

Rod. Star Ùiino
Friesland. Wednesday, Aug. 4, noon. 
Kensington, Wednesday, Aug. 11, 3 p.m. 
Westernlaud. Wednesday, Aug. 18, noon. 
Southwark, Wednesday, Aug. 25, 3 

International Navigation Co., Pier 14, 
North River. Office, It Bowling Green, New 
York. BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent, 
72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

d. Wlxltby tmcl Oahuxvn 
Leave Geddes* Wharf 2 p.m.

ROUND TRIP - BO CENTS.
Tickets goo! going Saturday to Monday 

75 ct\ For sale at all principal ticket offices 
and at office on wharf. 34561

THEIR CAXOE V^gET
(lulled States Immigration Agents are 

Artlve at Winnipeg.
Ottawa, July 29.—According to offi

cial information the tiow of immigrants 
into Canada still continues. But re
ports received here also point to a very 
large number of those who enter at 
Canadian ports passing on to the United 
States to settle. Winnipeg seems to be 
the great point at which these immi
grants are subject to the most strenu
ous efforts of American agents. Every 
State in the north central portion of the 
Union has sharp, experience^, men on 
the alert at Winnipeg.

These agents in test the stations and 
depots where immigrants usually stay. 
They use every effort to induce the 
immigrants who intend settling in 
Canada to change their minds. Infor
mation lias recently been received here 
of samples of frozen wheat being laid 
before new arrivals by these American 
State agents, who assured them that 
the grain came from Alberta.

Some time ago strong efforts were 
made to induce the Galician settlors to 

New Yerlt Herald Think» the States and move into Dakota or Minnesota, and 
Japan Will Arrange Matters. il number weut. These efforts are not

New York T„Iv -X) -n,„ c<;nlinvd, to new arrivals, the same
New York, July -3.—The Herald s agents kitep a sharp lookout ou the re-

Europeau edition publishes the follow- gistry omirés and police courts, and are 
lug: The Figaro has an article on the sure to sduppe an acquaintance witli 
Hawaiian question, which concludes as filrmeJ" Riving a mortgage
follows: "It is very probable that an am c- ; anee once gainetMs tollowid0upCby“mt" 

able agreement will be made between delineation of glowing pictures of the 
Japan and the United States, and that success attendant on farming in Dako-

sthis agreement will recognize the prev- ta, or whichever State the agent may
• ious-d-ights of Japan in the archipelago, be in the pay of.
The United States will most likely back Hon. Clifford Sifton is fully aware of 
down ou the most important points. all this,' and Canadian agents in the 

"But what are we to think of the West have received instructions to watch 
Sacrifices the Americans won Id have to for and counteract these tactics, 
make if it should ever happen that tl.e 

^ ranting of their jingoes or the caleula- 
tii ns of their speculators should give

• rise to a real eonfljgt with a European 
power, even of the second rank'/’’

And James Phillips aad Merry Sheppard 
Came Near Being Drowned.

Î5 Under Personal Management of 
Proprietor.

North Bay, July 29.—Two young men, 
James Phillips and Harry Sheppard, 

j had a very narrow escape from being 
drowned yesterday on Trout Lake, a 
summer resort about four miles from 
this place.

They were going down th-3 lake to 
. on island to camp, and when out in 

L the very deepest part their canoe, which 
Was overloaded with supplies, upset.

| They were in the water for nearly two 
hours.

They managed to oflng to the up
turned canoe, and to lesetxC their weight 
they succeeded iu getting some of their 
clothes off. ISO'

Wheu they were rescued Phillips was 
almost exhausted, and could not have 
kept up much longer.

TBE MO.VEr H Edit ED. Return tickets will be sold at single fare to 
ail points on the WELLAND DIVISION,

GOOD FISHING,
BOATING and: ass tar Ballway, In Northern Brit ah 

Columbia, Mill be Built.

Vancouver, B.C., July 20.—A cablegram 
from London states that capital of $400,000 
has been subscribed for the construction of 
the Cassiar Railway, In the (’asslar dis
trict, la the north part of British Colum
bia. The charter was granted the com- 
i ally at the last session of the Legislature, 
which also gave aid by the concession of 
a lease of 100,000 acres of lain., An 
rights to all minerals, including gold and 
silver, found therein. Parties connected 
with the Transvaal mining enterprises arc 
behind the company, and it is expected 
it will lead to a large development of the 
Cassiar district, supposed to be nen in 
minérale, lying as It does between the 
Kootenay on the south and the Alaskan 
gold fields on the north. In early days 
Cassiar yielded much placer gold.

CIVIC HOLIDAY NIAGARA FALLS BUFFALOBATHING. 
Daily Mail.Open July Isyt. 

tas] Terms, S I .25 Per Day. 
Special Rates to Families.

good going on July 31st or August 2nd, 
turning un till August 3rd.

Tickets for sale at all G.T.R. and loading 
ticket Offices

p.m.

Steamer GreyhoundPasieugers transferred at Beaumaris on Navi
gation Company’s boats direct to House.

135

4: 1345

III Whirlpool 
Route,

Connecting at Qneenston with Niagara 
Navigation Company's steamers. This line 
affords the only satisfactory means of see
ing every point of interest on the Niagara 
River and gives the only true view of the 
Horse Shoe Falls. Passengers leaving To
ronto on the 2 o'clock boat can have v, an 
hour at the Falls and arrive home 10.15 
p.m.

IRON MOULDERS EXCURSION
SIOO

NIAGARA FALLS AND . RETDRN
ST. CATHARINES AND RETURN, 75 cts

Saturday, July 31st,

a the

■ ij
• 1-00

Leaves Mllloy’s Wharf (east side) P.30 
a.m. and 2 p.m., returning leaves Oak
ville 11.45 a.m, and 7 p.m. 
leaves Lome Park 7.40 
ried free. Tickets at 
'Phone 2553.

BIG BAY POINT.
LAKE SIMCOE, VIA BARRIE, ONT.

Canada'» Qneeu of Summer Itesorl*.
590 Feel Above Luke Ontario.

Ittiturnlng 
p.m. Bicycles car- 
office on wharf.

IF ALL PROBABLY BACK DOWlf..

BROADVIEW LODGE NEW
American Line

BY THE PALACE STEAMERBeautifully located at the junction of 
Lake Simcoe and Keinpcnfeldt Bay ; always 
cool during the most heated weather; large

tnroughout; 
table unsurpassed; the str. Conqueror meets 
at Barrie the Muskoka Express, 
leaves Toronto at 11.20 a.m. dally; also the 
5.15 p.m. train on Saturdays. Special terras 
of $1.50 per day, or $8 per week during 
July. Write for booklet or further Infor
mation to

r Lake Shore Noie».
Manager J. J. Foy of the Niagara Navi

gation Company was -at Niagara yesterday 
morning, and the lake was so rougn that he 
sent word to Toronto to cancel the steamer 
Chicora’s morning trip.

The members of the Kpworth Methodist 
btuiduY ' School held tlieir annual picnic 
at Island Park yesterday.

The employes of the St. Mark's Printing 
Company field their picnic at Centre Island 
yesterday.

St. Alary Magdalene’s Church had an ex
cursion to Niagara yesterday, going 
by the Corona.

The steamer Greyhound took the Sunday 
School of Holy Trinity to Oakville yester
day.

The Garden City brought a large number 
on an excursion from Port H 
Brighton yesterday morning.

The steamer Algerian of the Richelieu 
& Ontario Line arrived in Toronto seven 
hours late yesterday. Owing to the rough 
sea, she had to put in at Brighton over 
night. She will leave to-day at 2 o'clock 
for Montreal.

The Hamilton steamers carried many pas
sengers yesterday.

Tne Niagara boats brought over a num
ber of American visitors yesterday.

The steamer Lakeside brought over a 
small crowd and a small quantity of fruit 
yesterday.

No. 294 I.O.O.F. EMPRESS OF INDIA !
Excursion to 

OWEN SOUND
vi •..nu.t«i>. cicetric lighting

From Goodes’ Wharf at 7.40 a.m. and 3.20 
p.m. Afternoon tickets 50c. Tickets from 
committee and at wharf office.

;
which

mas la fi,Operated in connection with R.W. & 0. 
and N.Y.C. and H R. Railways.Extending Four Days 

Adults $1.75. Children 90c.

Tickets good on regular trains going Fri
day afternoon, July 30: ail day Saturday, 
July 31; stopping over Sunday, and return
ing Monday, Aug. 2 (Civic Holiday), to be 
obtained of committee outside stations be
fore trains leave, and at all C.P.R. offices.

Ask for Excursion Tickets.
1 IMES OF TRAINS.

Friday, July 30—Union Station, 5.30 p.m. 
Parkdale, 5.40 p.m. Toronto Junction, 
5.48 p.m.

Saturday,. July 31—Union Station, 8.25 
a.m. and 5.30 p.m. Parkdale, 8.35 a.m. and 
5.40 p.m. Toronto Junction, 8.43 a.m. ana 
5.48 p.m.

Via C.P.R.

HAMILTON STEAMBOAT CO. -The Bis appears ore ] 
From Ntirtah.

1 ' V Actual IMS I

Morrisbtirg, Out., 
sensation bus been 
day from the rt-pt 
Lavis, produce dot 
years has been in tij 
Langlois & Co., cJ 
of Montreal, had ulj 

i lois, accompanied I 
Morrishurg a visit J 
the facts of the i :

Reports say Lav 
drew &J000 at tie] 
here oh a letter ot 
lois. He also made 
for $1000 through 
Winchester or Bum 

It will be remem 
few mouths ago Wi 
which at the time \ 
very suspicious. F< 
are being anxiously

ST.LAWRENCE RIVERthe
m. McConnell,

40 Colbornr St., Toronto.
Or the Manager at the Hotel.

KINGSTON and MONTREAL,
SUNNING ALL SAPIDS, 

Steamers built to ' see them. Dining 
saloons above deck. Cuisine unexcelled. 
No smoke, as steamers burn anthracite 
coal.

►1 LIMITED.
over SIRS. M0DJE8KA AND MACASSA. 

Special Civic Holiday Excursion
OTEL RUSSELL, îtAT PORTAGE,
Ont.; we will spare neither time nor 

money to keep this house up-to-date In 
every respect : onr atm is to command a 
respectable trade by straightforward 
dealing. John Kennedy, late of Orillia, 
and Jake Gandaur. Champion of the World.

N,

B. W. FOLGER. JR.,
BARLOW CUMBEn«UaSer' K“,gSl0n' 

Agent. 72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

! Tickets will be issued good going on July 
31st and August 2nd, and returuing'^uy 
boat August 3rd, at

75c for Round Trip.
Boats leave Toronto Aug. 2nd 7 30 aud 

m. Leave Hamil- 
5.30 ami 8.30 p.m.

ope and
A Cheap Excursion lo TIiousjiiicI Island*.

Tht« Canadian Rond Club's excursion to 
Kingston and tile Thousand Islands prom-
numb! bJf Thm

tiip otters a very pleasant-way of spending 
Ci\ic Holiday. Leaving Toronto at 0 p.m. 
on Saturday night, arriving at Kingston on 
«unday morning. After breakfast on Sun
day morning tim party will embark on the 
steamer^orth King for a trip through the 
islands to Alexandria Bay, returning to 
Kingston on Sundav evening.

tin Monday tbe club's races will be run 
oft at Kingston, and the party may return 
to loronto, cifher Monday night or up to 
luesda.v afternoon.

The rates are $2.50 to Kingston and re
turn. or $3 to Alexandria Bay and return, 
bleeping cars will be on the train, uud will 
no oa er at Kingston, so that passengers 
need not turn out until 7 or 8 o'clock The 
sleeper rate is $1.50 for a double berth, 

.N;',1 will accommodate two passengers, 
tickets anil berths must be purchased at 

Webster's Ticket Office.

gil

-
L AKE VIEW GROVE, PORT COL- 

borne, is now open for the season of 
1807. Every accommodntkm for picnics and 
summer tourists. For particulars apply Al
bert White, Prop.. Port Colborne.

, nom Min mmm11 6.1»., 2,5.15 oral 11.15 p 
tou 7.45 and 10.45 a.m ., 2,

Th:* 11<1«* of Travel.
The travel to Great Britain and Eu- 

,rope has increased so rapidly in the 
•last few years that the different steam
ship lines have kept abreast of the re
quirements by adding to their fleets, and 
jx‘t have other ships under construction. 
The era of cheaper transportation has 
been solved by tlio lines in building 
moderately fast ships which67will, carry 
cargoes larger than ever before and a 
limited number of passengers. Among 
such is the North German Lloyd, one 
of the largest steamship companies iu 
the world, its lines from the American 
side of the Atlantic sailing between 
New York and Bremen, with three ser
vices, calling at three different channel

Liverpool ServJoe.
Steamer. From Montreal. From Quebec. 

Labrador. ..July 31, daylight.Aug. 1, U a.m. 
Vancouver. Aug. 14, daylight .Aug. 15,0 a.m. 
Scotsman. .Aug. 28, daylight .Aug. 28, 2 p.m. ‘ 
Labrador.. .Sept. 4, day light. Sept. 5, 9 a.m.

Gabin, $52.50 to $80: second cabin, $34 
to $36.25: steerage, $22.50 to $23.56. Mid
ship saloons, electric light, spacious pro
menade decks.

A. F. WEBSTER.
King nue! Yonge-st rents.

D. TORRANHE & CO.,
Gen. Agents, Montreal.

Niagara River Line.Ts^i

Love of birds Sirs. “Climtu,1 TORON A,' THU ORA’
CIVIC HOLIDAY

7 a.m., 9 a.m., 11 a.m., 2 p.m.. 4.45 p.m. 
Niagara to Lewiston and return same

day ....................................................................... $1 00
Niagara Falls and return same day.. 1 50 
Buffalo and return same day................... 2 uu

«12.00
1 Tickets good going hy 5.30 p.m. train Ang. 

1, i.«>0, 9.00. ll.oo a.m. and 5.30 p.m. trains 
Ati8r-2. \alid to return by all trains Aug. 
o, 1807. Toronto offices 1 King-street West 
Union Station, North and South Parkdale ’

Railway Males,
A circular has been Issued by the G.T. 

It. annomiclng that after Aug. 1 John Pul
len, district freight agent at Stratford, will 
become division freight agent, with head
quarters at Hamilton, having control of that 
portion of the middle division south of 
the main line, betXfeeh Weston and Point 
Edward, including the northern portion be
tween Stewarton ami Hamilton. Mr. Frank 
J. Watson has been appointed division 
freight agent, with headquarters at Strat
ford, having charge of that portion between 
Weston and Point Edward inclusive.

Broadway Lodge, I.O.O.F., will go to 
Owen Sound on Saturday.

A conference of railway employes aud 
Brotherhood of Railway trainmen and Fire 
men will take place in Detroit on Aug. 17.

can be gratified more cheaply 
than many think. If you feed 
CottamsSeed it isn’t necessary 
to buy a bird every few 
months. Simple directions on 
each packet will keep them 
in health and song for years.
STATICP "BART. COTTAM * CO. lONDOlt, on 
aw a iviy label. Contents, manufectured under 
6 patents, sell separately—BIHI) BREAD. l»c. : PEBVH 
HOLDER, ;'»e. ; SEED, 10c. With COTTA MS SEED you 
pet this 25c. worth for 10c. Three times the vaiae of 
any other seed. Sold everywhere. Read C0TIAMS 
illustrated BIRD BOOK, % pages—post free 25c.

E

I!
The Imi

Next week, come 
Monday, will see I*i 
menagerie at the ru 
lan’s ' Point. His i 
dog theatre is a tea 
the most fastidious 

- ject. If exerts a hi 
appeals 
the careworn mind 
of daily toil, and sei 
a clear conscience, a 
a happy heart. Tht 
have never before i 
unique and match les. 
greention, and ax ini 
of life one visit to r 
at the roof garden wi 
iicial than a, dozen Vi 
tor. Forty animats o 
time. Ford and Da Y 
Irish sketch and Hie 
an extravaganza is 
week, every nftemool 
4, 8 and 9 o’clock.

SPECIAL
Good going July 31 or Aug. 2, returning 

ujp to Aug. 3: e
Niagara, Lewlstou

return ........................................
Niagara Falls and return .
Buffalo aud return ........................................
Buffalo, going one day, returning fol

lowing day .....................................................
Cleveland and return

Good going July 31 or Aug. 2, return up 
to steamer leaving Cleveland on Tuesday 
evening, Aug. 3, $5.

Tickets at all principal offices.

246
Take Steamer Queen City,R iiMmaiPiaaMMm Foot of Bay Stree', f t 2 p.m. on Saturday, 

the 31st. for
or Queenston and

..$1 25 

. . 2 t#0GRIMSBY PARK, ONLY 35 CENTS
I RE l'UUN FARE. 3 00ports, Plymouth and Southampton for 

English travel, • Cherbourg for Paris. 
The Mediterranean route is equally well 
known, giving good connections with

Trolley Acridents
A life-saving fender for street cars has 

been recently invented by Mr. Haywood ol 
this city, and patented through O. H. 
Riches of tin- Canada Life Building, To 
routo, in all of the leading countries of the 
world. 1 his fender consists of a drop
leaf hinged to the front platform of an 
ordinary fender, and normally held eieav of 
tlie tracks by the sides of a moveable guard 
frame. The front of this guard traîne
extends slightly in advance of the drop 
leaf, and is adapted to be displaced bv 
eonung in contact with tin- peroon in the 
way of the car. The dis 
guard frame allows the

TORONTO 
CIVIC HOLIDAY

2 00Saturday night at 11.30 for Lewiston, re
turning Sunday evening, only 25 rents re- 
turn fare.

Monday, Civic Holiday. Grimsby Park and 
Hamilton at 9 a.m., only 85c return,fare.

to the finer’

Southern Europe throughout tile year. 
Last spring they launched six ships, 
four of which are in commission, and 
the other two, of large tonuage and 
horse power, will lie added to the regu
lar mail service now sailing between 
New York and Bremen, calling at the 
South ot England. The reputation 1'or 
comfort and excellence earned by the 
express steamers of the same line Is 
maintained, aud with this, the time oc
cupied in crossing* and the extremely 
low fates, the steamers have been well 
patronized by and come into the favor 
of the trans-Atlantic travelers.

Tile Red Star Lino, from New Y'ork 
to Antwerp, have some ships carrying 
cabin passengers only, and the two 
vices of till- American Line, New Y'ork 
to Southampton, and 1‘hiladelphia to 
Queenstown and Liverpool, have low 

The Ilamburg-American Line 
has also several ships building, which 
are to lie added to the Northern sendee, 
calling nt Plymouth. Southampton and’ 
Cherbourg en route to Hamburg. Bar- 

Cumbcrianfl’ 72 Yonge-street, the 
Toronto agent for the English Channel 
lines, lias complete lists of sailings, de
scriptive books of travel, pians, plans, 
etc., and economical rates, which may 
he had on application or will he scut to 
any address.

•n.I WILL ISSUE RETURN TICKETS FOB

Single First-Class Fare
Good going JULY'S! ami AUGUST land 

2. returning till AUGUST 3

To all Stations in Canada

I The Heslmrllve Wetness.
Kingston, N. Y., July 29.—There was 

a pouring min to-day following stormy 
weather for a number of days past. A 
large share of the crops in the Central 
Hudson Y’alley is dead ripe and lodged 
on tlie ground. The damage is beyond 
estimate. The potatoes are rotting in 
the ground and the corn is damaged. 
Reads are almost impassable.

OAKVILLE ANI>

LORNE PARK.MEDLAND «as JONES. 
Ceiieral Insurance Agents. Mail ISiillding

*rvT KPHnwa * OltlCK» 1007. MR. MEDLAND .ELLFHOhEof uu»,, JONES, 5UZS.

Companies Kopresanted:
Scottish Union & National of Edinburgh 
insurance Company of North America. 
Guarantee Company of North America. 
Canada Accident Assurance Go.

■ i
EVERY 
SATURDAY 
AT I I P.M.

placement of the 
drop leaf to fall 

on the rails and gather the person on th^ 
platform of the fender. By the use of this 
invention it would be utterly impossible foi 
a person to get crushed beneath the fendei 
or car. •

STEAMER GREYHOUND
Leaves Milloy s Wharf daily, except Wed
nesdays and Saturdays, for Oakville, U.JO 
U.1U., «.» p.m., and U p.m. Returning, leaves 
Oakville, 7.15 a.in., 11.45 a.m., 7 p.m.

For Lome Park, 9.30 a.m. and 2 p.m. Re- 
turmng, leaves Park 3.30 p.m. and 7.40 p.m.

V\ ednesday and Saturday Excursion 
leaves Milloy s Wharf, for OakvIlL, 9.30 
a.m and 2 p.m.,- for Lome Park. 9.31 a.m. 
and 2 p.m. Returning, leaves Oakville 7 
p.m., Lome Park, 7.40 p.m.

Tickets at office

ijl
HAMILTON RACESII BY THE PALACE STEAMERPrisoner Charged With Theft.

A lad named Gilbert Oliver, who is at 
present serving four months in the Central 
for theft, was brought by Constable Bnvd 
before Magistrate Miller yesterday, charged 
with the theft of a pair of scales aud 
a quantity of iron from Alfred Johnston 
of Swansea.

EMPRESS OF INDIASnllon and Jackson's Point.
Our postoffice is in new premises, bright 

and cheerful, and the obliging postmaster 
is appreciated. The business increases 
enormously in summer, owing to the influx 
of people to Jackson'^ Point.

The Toronto World is largely iu circula 
tion here.

The array of bicycles at the postoffice in 
the evening is bewildering.

The crops in Georgina and North Gwilllm 
bmy are most abundant. The late hcavv 
rain' has greatly delayed harvesting.

The Indians of Georgina Island are com 
mg to the front ns farmers. Thief Big f'n 
noe and his sons are now large producers 
having over 100 acres In crops 
with a new reaper aud new thi 
chine on the way.

M,°V* Kingston of Penetangufshene 
will officiate lie re and at Iîochc's Point 
and two following Sundays.

Boche's Point is now fast" rivalling tlii.*- 
p ace ns a summer resort for Toronto pen 
plu. Sutton L.ls the advantage iu easlei 
access.

Return tickets, Toronto to Hamilton, $1.60. 
On sale July 27 to Ang. 7. Inclusive. Good- 
for return date of sale or following day* t 
Tickets sold July 31, good for return up to 
and including Aug. 3, for $1.20. Tickets sold 
Ang. 7. good for return Aug. 9, for $1.30.

The IiumI'k
And now it transpi 

experts are not posit j 
tity-of the San Jow 
holding that the im* 
tario are of another sj 
ton, the botanist at 
cultural College, has 1 
td go to Washington t 
department there ToUi 
identity of the Niag? 
predator, and second) 
treatment.

8alrt«|ed i:<‘.cne%e His 1
Kansas City, Mo., Jn! 

wife persisted in riding 
of his objections, 
minent physician,, head 
Supply company, comm 
Office this morni^»- b)- 
strychnine and hyarafe 
haling illuminating gai 
prostrated with grief.

243 Tickets for sale at principal ticket 
offices and at wharf.

ser

ti 45ESTATE NOTICES.

il w.MERCHANTS’ Liliilrates. IN THE SURROGATE COURT OF 
1 THE COUNTY OF YOHK-ln the 
matter of the Estate or Jasper 
Neath, de jeaseçt, late of Dallas City, 
m rhe County or McKean, In the 
State or Pennsylvania, one of che 
United States of America.

•i Miry Won't llave Sir, Harry.
Managua, Nicaragua, July 29. — The 

Diet of the -Greater Republic of Central 
America has declared Mr. W. L. Merry, 
who was recently appointed United 
States Minister to Costa Rica, Nica
ragua and Salvador, persona non grata.

Tilro* lu--VII1 .'til 1,1-1 roll Mlver hy U.iyllgNl,
st>. Lambrla aud Carmoaa leave Windsor 

Tuesday aud Friday at 2.30 p.m. for Sar
nia, Goderich, Kincardine, Voit Elgin Soo 
by Detroit Ith rr, through Ten Thousand Is
land Archipelago of Georgian Bay, one week 
$17, men's and berth included. Finest round 
trip in America. For folders, berths, etc 
apply to any agent G.T.It. or c P n ,,'r 
G. W. Brown. Windsor. Ont. ' '

iStr. CMJBA. Str. MELBOURNE.A

1I SINGLE
Montreal..........  $7.50
Cleveland......., 7.50
Toledo...........’
Windsor........
Detroit.............
London...........
St. Thomas..

low RETURN
$14.00 

14.00

8.50 16.00

V ----- FOB-----f Not.cp is hereby given, pursuant to R.S.O., 
^l“:1Py Ho, Section 3t>, ami amending Acts, 
Hint all peroon8 imvlng claims against the 
estate of tlie said Jasper Neath, Who died 
• ai or about the 22nd clay of January, 1897, 
are required to sepd by post, prepaid, or 
to deliver to Muloek, Miller. V’rowthor Sc 
Montgomery, solicitors for William N. Mill
er the administrator, with tlie will annex
ed, of the said estate for the Province of 
Ontario, on or before the 18tlf day of Aug
ust. 1897, their names, addresses and de
scriptions, and a full statement and particu
lars of their claims, and the nature of the 
security, if any. held by them, duly certi
fied. and that after the said 18th day of 
August. 1807. the said administrator with 
the will annexed for the Province of On
tario will proceed to distribute the assets 
of the deceased according to law, having 
regard only to the claims of which he then 
shall have notice.

i 5H TORONTO 
CIVIC HOLIDAY

this year, 
eshing ma

| 7.00

Rato iticYvies meals àud sleoping 
berth Steamers lighted hy electricity.

Sailings—Going west evJrv Saturday 
7a m,; going east every Saturday 3 p.m. 

No extras.

TO THE RACES WILL ISSUE RETURN TICKETS FOB

Single First-Class Fare
Good going JULY 31 and AUGUST t 

2, returning till AUGUST 3

To all Stations in Canada

I>r. ./next

It will go...
| Right to the spot \

Nothing Belter.
Miss Emily Cmlg. Almonte, Ont., pars:
I have never found anyUiing Ixttcr than 

y-.ui- I-..Trier s Extract of YV1I.I Strnwberrv 
f«>r pains in tin.* t-tomaeh or diarrhoea. A 
low doses cured me of severe diarrhoea 
after other medieirivs had failed. We al- 
Wii.vn .keep it in the house and have vverv 
coniidoiKe in its virtues."

■II! c
Thursday, Friday and SaturdayI ? i

ii IMnl in fin* I’orei?n Field.
T'if.,ate Mlss Bord of Chvn-tu, dilua, thi 

intelligence of whose death has lately reach 
ed Canada, has been laboring in the foreign 
fi‘*ld for the past two years. She arrived 
there a few days after the riots of 1805. 
which compelled the missionaries to escape 
with their lives to the coast. Those win 
knew the ehcnmstaures surrounding ln*i 
illness believe that the spinal irouble
which was the cause of death was brougn» 
about by the terror and hardships endured 
Miss Ford was held in the highest es teen 
by lier nssoeMed workers, who dcunlv 
gret her death.

HAMILTON RACES.
Return tickets, Toronto to Hamiltoo. " 

$1.00. tin sale July 27 to Aug., 7. inclusive. 
Good for return date of sale or following 
day. Tickets sold July 31. good for return 
up to and including Aug. 3. for 
Tickets sold Aug. 7, good ror return Aug.
0, for $1.30.

\ I ZA. F. WEBSTER, Agent, 
Cor. King and Yonge Sts.

A Sommer w
Dr. Fowler's Extract <J 

cures cholera, cholera 
dysentery, cramps, colic, 
canker of the mouth a 
Plaints of children or ad 
lng. effectual and ncv» i 
wlilch gives Imûiediate I 
effects u cure.

,,t?nkL:ibre,Trr^^„tt?^7oitoofnB™:
"t 10 a.m. rrturnlng Ivav.-s H.imll- 

ton at 6.30 p.m. Fare for return trip 50c.

I Ayer’s Hair Vigor will go <1 
) right to that bald spot and 6 

, begin to bring the hair back.

135u
l.al>er Hay Olrhratlon.

Seerctan- (Jlockling reports that n number 
of incroliants have intimatiMl their desire 
to assist the labor unions in making the 
day a success ; also reported that tin* follow 
ing have contriliutdl to the Labor Dav 
fun.l: E H. OBl.-r, M.V.. .ti5: tin- Ontario 

: liri wvrs' Assoi-I.itiou, $.Hi; W. Davlos A Co., 
, ?30- and contributions froru mauv others. 
iacluJms Aid. liai lam and Lamb.

'i
< Dl Rt H STREET IE1VK L

XT EW STEAMBR ADA ALICE IS RUN- 
.> niua every hour from Chnrch-slreet 
wharf to Island. Bark and Ward's Island, 
leaving Island Park 0.30 a.m.. Church-
street 7 a.m.. Ward's Island 7.30 a.m., 
Sundays, leave Island Park at 9.45, leaving 
Church-street at 10 o'clock a.m. aud every 
hour. CapL Goodwin

Hamilton Races.0» It Makesji MULCH K, MILLER,
MONTGOMERY,

Solicitors for the said Administrator,
Dominion Bank Chambers. S.W...........

- - -iod 'reniperrucp-streere. Toronto 
Dated at Toronto-July 29, 1897.

ALASKA COLO FIELDS
Steamer Islander will leave Victoria.tkp-» 

on special trips July 28 am* Aug; !•">. f°r 
Dven, Alnsk.a port, en route to Kiond.yke, 
Yukon Gold Fields. Un bin passage. V|£ 
tojria to Dyea, $4t». Full parti'ubus at !<► 
ion to Ticket Office, 1 King-bticet

CROWTHER &

Hair Grow. <»•!<! for < ij
New York, July 20.-g| 

of $100,000 was withdru] 
treasury to-day for ahipd

Only 25 cents return
oQTmn AISZ'S 

’“«I 30th. Five hours iu Hauilltou.

comer

L55 the 20tbk /%
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White Star Line. THEY’RE AFTER CORDON.

■- ..."*^3T “ *

Pittsburg, Pa., July 20.—Oakhill in the tor Ferguson oi Whitby and IlfghConstable 
vicinity of the Turtle Creek, Plum Calverly visited the Gordon House In Pick- 
Creek and Sandy Creek mines of De erlnR an<l searched Hie premises for totoxl- 
Armitt, was invaded after midnight by catlng ll<laor- As a result of their search 
an army of strikers, who came to atte id found four bottles of ale In an Ice box

ft resTday^ufs1:.^ Tl ““ ^

by daybreak there were severai thousand fnaklng. “ On stre^h 2 Zy 
miners encamped upon the hill surround- ,ü?n<1\/*?rdo?r waB summoned to appear be-

S ,thrNew York and cieveiand uaa SBïï5ijhfôs?^
Coal Company s property. Nearly all ÎÏÏLL ]'c.fu?eî this charge Gordon ap
carried heavy walking sticks and some G^^y Vsti5e?^0W wtaf theTTad''^ 

were armed. There were no threats of 555 noaf? °5 lhe occasion of their visit, 
violence, however, and no indications of ffiLTKSfcM sttdMVS 

drinking. Each detuenment was in tret 68 1llder the statute pro-
charge of men selected before the march w^M^t tiSJÎ^VÏÏKffii fffï 

was begun, The foreigners had their Attn™,,',, circumstances, Crown
mineÆs “üd **“ ^^'Ush-spcaking

In thfvalty .ending up from Turtle wMr&^Tuu^

Greek to one of the New York and when an employe of the Dominion

™« ai»«. to E5?s «Sus i:1/aas\srsst!trsj7gssr *•
,*he strikers to creep within Mr Heverson of Toronto, who appeared 

rtach of the mine unknown to the depu- ior Gordon, claimed that only the liquor 
ties who guarded every approach. Slier- :."u,, ou the premises could be taken Into 
iff Lowry, who had been wired to fur thï? ?hfait/on ’ that }* had n. assistance arrivedl from Pittsburg w-th ha?l Jver on'Go^^.mies"

,rputlea armed wl.th Winchesters, The magistrate found Gordon guilty of a 
and they are now stationed at Turtle second offence, a prior offence having been 
Greek, ^he strikers quietly withdrew Proved in July, 18113, and lined the defend- 
aùd the new deputies were placed on u. !...alld costs. This Is the case in guard. e which the temperance people were deter-

r I «lined to obtain a second conviction for
selling. In which event imprisonment would 
have been the punishment.

!• Deputies on Hand A CWd.au Territory- A- ■.

Royal Mail steamers. Now York to Liv
erpool, calling at Queenstown.

S.S. Majestic .... Aug. 4th, noon. 
S.S. Germanic Bonanza line.Good News for C.P.R. Com

mon Shareholders. $5,000,000 in Gold Dust• Ang. 11th, noon. 
S.S. Teutonic .... Aug. 18th, noon. 
SS. Itritannic Aug. 25th, noon. lit 1fsnlma!e<l outPut irlthe Yukon-Klondibe country for four months in 

1897—twice that of the great California output in the historical ’49.

$200 for $IO—$2000 for $ICX}-$20,000 for $IOOO

Superior second cabin accommodation on 
Majestic and Teutonic. For further Infor
mation apply to Charles A. I'lpon, Gen 
Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street 
Toronto. MONEY IS ALREADY EARNEDeast,

„ T.he ore chute on the No. 2 vein of the “Suset No -
$41.00 îsrÆdliîSpàî;averagini

1 he ore at the bottom jjf the shaft on vein No. 3 is 
over three feet wide, and steadily widening as depth is
gamed This ore averages $64.00 to the ton in Gold 
and Copper.

d he tunnel on the No. 1 vein is now in over 170’feet and 
the ore body improving in size and quality. pav ore is
being taken out at every shot. Y 3

With good properties and honest, practical 
success is certain every time.

rhat is why The Canadian Gold Fields Syndicate, Lim
ited, is a success.

ATheir ** Sunset No. 2, one of the three mines belonging 
I 1° . e Syndicate, proving to be one of the bonanza 
mines of British Columbia. Three of the “Sunset 

11 2 ,veins have been “proved ” clear across the
all carrying pay ore, thus giving the “ Sunset No. 2 
ore than had the Le Roi, War Eagle and Josie all co 
at the same stage of development This is a strong state
ment, but an absolutely true one. Undoubtedly The Cana- 
dian Gold Fields Syndicate, Limited, have an early, sure and 

I large dividend payer in the “Sunset No. 2.” Shares sold
only at par, Ten Cents per Share. Write or Tele-,' 
graph

Tickets to Europe

Yukon Mining Co.One and a Half Per Cent, the Half 
Year Ending June 30.

Ivia Montreal and New York.
For full particulars apply to

(Limited)
Auxiliary to the Rosslaud Gold Min
ing, Development and Investment 
Co., under the same management.

TO Be INCORPORATED. HEAD OFFICE : 16 MEUNDA STREET.
Proposed Capital Stock *2,000.003-;:,030.000 shares of *1.00 each.

folly paid and non-taesessable. ^

J. K. ELLIS, President (President .1. E. Ellis Co.).
HON. WM. PÜGSLKY, QjC., Fir or. Vice-President.
G. A. FARINI, Second Vice-President.

sX?££^reMmer <SeCretary Dhmlnion Telegraph

S. J. SHARP,
New address: 155 Yoiige St. Tel mi

The Sleek of the Bead Has Hade a Rig 
Jaaip Since April, and Bids Fair la GoTickets to Europe.

iailreal art New fart Lines
Higher—Work ea the Crew's Nest Une 
Is Hel.g Unshed• •"<* Ttpek-iaying 
Will Begin nt Lethbridge Te-Day—Hon. 
*• U. Held, Premier ef New Henlh 
Wales, Hoes Net Kaow That the Cable 
Scheme Is Dead.

Ra'es, dates and pirticuKrs
Co.).. AI. MELVIIs^U

'oroer 2 orouto an
management

Adelaide-* ire * .4, Toro tv d. 
Telephone. 20KX.

This company was formed for the purpose of starting an expedi
tion to the Klondike, thoroughly equipped, with capital, experi
ence brains, energy and talent—only men proof against cold and 
hardships of every kind have been accepted to accompany the ex
pedition, thus guaranteeing to investors the greatest assurance of 
success possible in every detail. From careful and serious study 
and information attained of the great gold wealth of the Klondike 
country, the company is sanguine of earning

premises could taken 
not been shown 

m the breweryMontreal, July 29.—(Special.)—It is 
Unite likely the holders of Canadian 
Pacific common stock will be given a 
half-yearly dividend of 11-2 per cent., 
the same to be declared, so it is stated 
on pretty good authority, at the Board 
meeting on the second Tuesday in Au
gust. The stock has advanced from 46 
in April to 72 1-2, and no doubt it will 
go above this figure when the increased 
dividend just refereed to is declared in 
October next It was in 1S92 when the 
stock went to 90, and jhe earnings 
away up. However, the returns are. all 
right for the last six months. The net 
Increase i

uebec Steamship Company,
The Best Water Trip on the Continent.
The favorite twin-screw steamship Cnnt- 

iann is intended to leave Montreal 2 n in. 
ilouday, Aug. 2, 10, 30, Sept. 10, 21, for i’tc- 
"U,- calling at Quvuec. Father 1 Volta 
-aspe, Perce, Summerside and Charlotte^ 

wn, P.E.I. Through connections to Hall- 
John, N.Ii., Portland, Boston property,

more
Wired 1er Troop..

Roanoke, Ill., July 29.—The sheriff has 
wired Governor Tanner askitig for
troops to protect the miners and mines, i — «
The sheriff has sworn in fifty deputies Big Battleship Haine struck an 
and has some special police, but 
able to procure a sufficient force to re
sist the 1U00 marching here from sev- I New York, July 29.—In endeavoring 
eral near-by towns. Great excitement | to avoid a congestion of vessels on the

East River to-day, the United States 
battleship Maine struck the excursion

ax, N.S., St. „ 
aid New York.
For rates, berths and tickets apply to 

SARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent 72 
ouge-street, Toronto.

ARTHUR AHERN, Sec., Quebec.

A ItIX-VF IN THE HARBOR.
$400,000.00 With an Investment of $20,000 h

Excursion
That is to say, to return to the (investor, in from 12 to 18 months. 
$200.00 for his $io;oo, $2000.00 for his $100.00 and $20,000.00 for 

I his $1000.00 For lack of capital, and experience, many erstwhile 
gold hunters perished from exposure and starvation in the Yukon 
district—but

is 11 il ls oal anti Canned Alarm.
IEAVER LINE 10 LlVEKPOOL

were
« ke Superior . 
flke Wmnlr 
nke Huron .. 
ake Ontario .

prevails.

.July 28. daylight
o , ----------- ; .Aug. 4. daylight *ake superior..................Aug. 11. daylight

ake W lanipex ....................Aug. 25, daylight
1 as sage i*i es eitieineiy low. First 
ibin, S-G.oO to second cauin, 834:
eeîa*ol *22'59- x. For Passage ot.nly to 
• J. Sharp, Go 1 onge-atreet ; R. M. Mel- 
llle. cor. Adelaide and Toronto; Bartow 
nmberland, 72 Yonge-strcet; Rnolnson & 
eath, rei't Yonge-etreet; N. Weatherslon. 
oesin House Block, and for freigut rates 
H'ly to S. J. SHARP,
vestern Freight and Passenger Agent. 61 

1 onge-street.
. W. CAMPBELL.

General Manager, Montreal.

pen

months endingejuneC30tSrmchJhSV;8X „peter Hamilton. JPetcrboro, is at the I boat Chancellor, tearing away twenty 

«00 over the same period of last vear Queen Sl .. ?cet °f her bulwarks and greatly alarm-
so there can be no difficulty about the II- Stratton, Petertinro, Is at- the the 400 excursionists. The nig ship
increased dividend when the money is <Jueca !'- *1 1 th,7* swung her stem against pier 46,
alreauy earned to pav it Mr. and Mrs. Kcddie, Ottawa, is at the an<1 wrecked one end of it. In a few

Tlic it.»'. „ ,, Walker. moments a float belonging to the New
Tv. , r“ ",rk- Hon. Col. Tisdale, M.P., Is a guest at Vork> New Haven and Hartford Rail-

V , xT are booming on the Crow’s the Rossin. road, on which were ten freight cars,
«eat lass road lrack laying will be Mrs. Frank Everts, SL Louis, Is staying Partly loaded, had a big hole stove in by 
pegun at L*?thbndge to-morrow morn- at the ltossin. the ram of the naval snip and sunk.
west_anhn,w 'x,!; 40 miles to the Rev. T. C. Brown and wife, Cornwall, The” Maine came to anchor. Many
west, about Aug. 10. One hundred are at the Walker. tug boats rushed to the warship to offer
tost firrx, "to!- are- und!r contract, the W. Grose and wife of Montreal are stay- assistance, but Captain' Crowinshield 

fifty îïv’.np. kiven to Messrs. Me- lng at the Rossin House. declined the proffers with thanks, saying,

• “»• I "We -
ot*Éo°l anir'tiugh Mo'Ï are ?egimered<at'the KosSS?*** CltJ,

ten miles “in length?"0 Althoiîgh™tifere is tura^im^o dS^foi-^l^^r hî Agrlcnl- I ‘'Beral*” J..e* Sal* to Have Had a Nar- 
some heavy work in the first 100 miles Government Inirm at fcti” toSpett the rew «*«!« From De^tb.

over tteeentireh&toS»tltefcraii1h^C,ôow ronto U Forater. the well-known To- Winnipeg, July 29.- (Special.) -“Buf-
falls and that the second hundred miles U» studto m^ne Msuutog^A^^^m fal°” J<'n('a ot oklaho™a, who started
will be well advanced. Ncyt. 1. from Edmonton into the wild north sev-

t'olonlnl Printer*' Meeilng. Iî,a!rQx-of “Kelvinslde," Jarvis- eral weeks ago to search for musk ox,
■Wales' ¥r'.Reid* Premier of New South are spending a^t ô^ the bummer seï^ I ia rePorte<1 to have Been wrecked in
Wales, is here, but does not indicate at Charlottetown, P.E.I. / Grand Rapids and narrowly escaped

™f practical results of the Colo- There are registered at the Queen’s: H death.
savs "îï1 T8 71 '°m* in" ¥e H°pw„i0t nwa: A’.P’ Carduer, Montreal; A young man named McGregor was
S8 1“ J are free traders m Australia ; «• Hak Bruwn Montreal; H. Coobson, drowned at Dauphin yesterday while 
and that protection is losing ground. Coobson Northumberland, Eng.; a. a. crossing Turtle River 
Being asked if the cable scheme was iMane,T’T B. o0,dwell and wife, The total attendance at this year's ex-
no!diil« ïo ^tditre£M,r> .nuh} Ne a'YoS; hibition°SL,?SoTwWch'wSrUlS, w|llrll

not 1= orooxtoL 1 dead,- yet ,]t had Wife, Chicago, t ù more thaï, ever before. The figures rep- W1"'1*
He , a i,”rK an ou,tlo?.k as before. There are registered at the Waite, resent/ Kjy those who paid admission Mbert» May Become a Competitor
£fJ^torttoe0riitOT,aDdTTN,TaSara h'alls Housef Oscar Itoto^Mcarom■ b kD to the ermmds, and do not include I- «be Growing or Wheat.

. 8 f t‘e East* JaimiB<YLtot',1dhomifS: W,B' “cKae, Galt) those admitted ^ree or grand stand re- Washington, July 29.-A*secret commis-

Note» Erem Montreal. ï.aiVts y“le and wife, Kingston; John J ceints.. — 7 '. ,
Advices from G aspe state that the FMton UMontraâiK<>plnSOnVAlnS8ton’Joha hlonald Frazer of Edmonton, an old »'oah“s been sent abrond Dy the Depart-

gas wells are showing up well and th! ^Alton, Montreal, E A. Tucker, Guelph; resident of Ontario, is dead. ™ent ot Agriculture to iavestigate the poa-
fiow is said to be on the increase OshaWui^b. Campbin, O^Wa^G  ̂ -------------------------------------- B,btt,ty 01 S,berle “ the wbeat-grow.ng

1 he Marchand Government have ap- Metjarry and tylfe, Renfrew. ’ I Golden Poisiblllilea. rival ot the Western States. It is composed
pointed Richard_ Turner of Quebec to a Late arrivals at the Itossin are- Miss The expedition that is being formed by of two of the experts of the department
üf .hü toii ct18 îvtlTî Council in place £ursel, Indianapolis; w. Smith, Miss F. E. the l’ukoa. Mining Company will be and they have full power to extend the in-
01 me Lite Hon. D. A. Ross. nZÎÎÎL.„ ’ ¥,■ New rork; B. G. equipped with talent,brains, energy, cap- vestigatlou as far as they think necessary.

Tnmalif.' Jljers' Autism, N.Y.; ital, iutiuence and experience. The Administration thinks it Is confront-

H gs-unLft wæ ass war srss- &srfeSWff SarsFs ~ --'s-slvssj
George Gordon Pembrotik; J. D. Hlodell, earn #400,000.(X) on a capital of Its Hue In 1900.
Stratford; H. L. Gray. Memphis, Xenn.; $20,000; that is to return $200 for every If tiff* Asiatic domain of the Czar Is 
C. B. Service, Sharon, I’a. $10; $2000 for every $100, and $20,000 capable of raising great wheat crops the

for every $1000 subscription, and that export markets of the United States will 
within from twelve to eighteen months. •*, ln the most imminent (laager. The 

Most intending gold hunters in the P.llce„v<lf. Y’ l<at. ”j|j..tl!eu,,fal1 lower t,lan 
Klondike country die (from cold and the tariffs ^The woriJ! wffi not“bf 
starvation, and great numbers succumb able to raise It. This is why the questlmi 
from lack of capital, brains and exper- Is of such general Interest, 
ience.

But the certainty of success is that the 
gold is there, and the success of Barney 
Barnato can be duplicated with a great 
deal more business-like assurance thau 
has ever offered itself to investors be
fore.

The company claim that this is one of 
the grandest enterprises of the day and 
a lifetime opportunity for any investor 
with a small amount of money to make 
a fortune in a gold expedition and stay 
comfortably at home.

The Certainty of Success is There,
and the financial feats of a Barney Barnato can be duplicated with 
a great deal more business-like assurance than has been the lot of 
investors heretofore. Every difficulty to be encountered has been 
carefully studied and provided for.

The company is offering intending investors the grandest enter
prise of the day and a lifetime opportunity for a very little mon^y 
to amass a handsome fortune from a gold expedition and stav
comfortably at home. y

The CANADIAN GOLD FIELDS SYNDICATE, Limited,v
J. C. DREWRY, Sec.-Treas., 37 Adclnide-St. E., Toronto, Ont, 

Or The Walters Company, Limited Liability, Rossland, B.C.

N' B —T»® PablicM’their experts are cordially invited to visit the "Sunset No V 
at Hesslnud, B.C. (or any other of the Syndicate's properties) at any time The 
qoestedinTeS“eetl0n °f °Ur mlnes ana tbe sYa «cute's pl*n of operation is ro-

- i

1i

•wcr w
S!TInternallenal Navigation Co. s Uncs.

American Lino.
NEW YORK-SOUTHAMPTON.

(London—Paris.)
Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m.

t. Paul........Aug. 4 St Paul..........Aug. 23
t. Louis.......Ang. 11 St. Louis. ..Sept. 1
arts........... .Aug. 18 Paris.... ..Sept. 8
Rod Star Lino

riesland, Wednesday. Ang. 4, noon, 
onsington. Wednesday, Aug. 11, 3 p.m. 
Vsternland. Wednesday, Aug. 18, noon, 
nuthwark, Wednesday, Aug. 25, 3 p.m. 
International Navigation Co., Pier 14, 
orth River. Office. 0 Bowling Green, New 
ork. BARLOW CÜMBRRLAND, Agent,
! Yonge-street, Toronto.

KLONDIKEThe Subscription Books Were Opened July 21
and, as was anticipated, an unprecedented demand for shares 
has been made and allotted in the order received. Books may be 
closed at any time without notice. Subscriptions received too late 
fqr allotment will be returned. Allotments of lOO shares 
and up at 10 cents a share.

The Yukon Mining Co

■
1.

notes ruox Winnipeg.

"
li

Placer Mining Company
of Toronto, Limited.

Being Incorporated.

?(

No Personal Liability.a (Limited),
16 MELINDA STREET, TORONTO. CAPITAL STOCK - - - $50,

135
, 50,000 Shares $1.00 Each.

All Stock Treasury Stock !
TT

io fols PS m lira bl i,A NEW SCAREWhirlpool

>nnecting at Qneenston with Niagara 
tvigatkm Company’s steamers. This line 
fnrds the only satisfactory means of sec- 
? every point of interest on the Niagara 
ver and gives the only true view of the 
irse Shoe Falls. Pâéeengers leaving To
ri to on the 2 o'clock boat can have % 
ur at the Fails and arrive home 10.15

II,Face» «he American Farmer
Not a Single Share of Promoters.' Stock. ;

of men—different from all others.
The success cf this Company proves that the public recognize 

business principles and methods, and that one share in fifty is safer and 
more profitable than ten in a million. If you want to gamble only do 
buy this Company's shares.

If you are a business

Hawk Bay 
B. C, Gold Fields 
R. E., Leo 
Pug
Hamnx'nd Reef j

Hiawatha 
Kelley Creek 
Golden Cache 
Princess 
Empress

Ontario.Mines Dev. Co. Mississaga

an

;
sure using machinery instead I

NEW
merican Line

F, McPHILLIPS,HAS LAVIS SKIRLED?crated in connection with R.W. & O. 
and N.Y.C and H R. Railways.

T.LAWRËNCE RIVER
KINGSTON and MONTREAL,

SUNNING ALL RAPIDS,
amers built to" see them.

not
Phone 1800, 1 Toronto St, Toronto.The Disappearance or a Prod nee Dealer 

Fram Harrisburg Ha. Ceased a 
Sensation b the Town.

. man and desire to invest in a legitimate
mining enterprise and make money out of the ground the Com
pany invite you to send in your order at once-as there is only a small 
block for sale, and the lists close in a few days.

STANDARD MINING STOCKS$2000 'f ,

H?- ’ u- ' Ogel and wife, St. Louts, Mo. ;
Miss Krausse St. Louis, Mo.; N. it. Park.
Cincinnati, Mrs. C. S. Hoover, niece and 
nephew, L. liatlidge, wife ana child, Chi-
Koi,>wXddiXstiir.ff'CUIcaïJ; H-F-

At the Tremont House are: W. Sherwin,
Ajjmer; Mrs. John Hawkins, A. C. Earn 
and Wife, Blind River; J. H. Mecielmn ” 
reterboro; A!ex. Rohertson. William Par
ker, Guelph; 1 bornas L. Houghton, W. E,

Klrch and family, Pltts- burg, 1 a.; William Willson and wife, Pal
merston; George Orth, Berlin: E. S. Cane.
Isewmarket; I*. C. Davis, Kingston • the Misses Ubelacker, Stratrord; Mr6 and Mrs 
B^ffido. Uu8bes> °- Blllott. J- E. Brodie.

Honü.0WlîLil!7 lvC arrIv?,l? at the Daly The Taken Gold Field».
Conkeÿ, J. U Danforth, Chfcago' 'j' f The idea of operating in the Yukon 
Mann and son, Kearney; Joseph Cushman' Rasin bY means of a company to pros-

__ , Galt; H. J. Chartis, Aurora; Henry wheat- pect and mine seems to appeal to the
„ Tllr K*"r Garden. iSî ”ni1, wlfr' ,,CK-k. Montreal ; Miss public. Yesterday the brokers of the
Next week, commencing at 2 p.m. ,r,, "jndsor, Ont.; James Whit- British-American Prospecting Company,

Monday, will see Prof. d’Alma and his Wh'ltlev and wife . ï)c'Y,cas,tle: c- Messrs. Campbell, Currie & Co., received
menagerie at the roof garden at Hau- Fort Smith Ark •’J » large order for this stock by wire
lan s Point. His monkey circus and Rock, Ark.'; A. D. llathieàom^fikwiîil* from the West. This company has been
dog-theatre is a feast of fun to which Robert Jackson, Orillia; j. n. McCann formed for tiie purpose of exploring and 
the^ most fastidious cannot possibly ob- Goderich ; A. Buskart. Detroit; H. P. Mel’- mining on the Yukon and its tributaries, 
ject. It exerts a humanizing influence, Jrhlca8°l Dr. Thomas H. Wyse and The stock is selling at 10 cents per
appeals to the finer feelings, lifts from A ,L . , lsvV Lanier, Forest' City, share, fully paid and non-assessable. A
tile careworn mind the weary burden Josenh ' rériér rp-uee; Jones. prospectus of the company will be seat
of daily toil, and sends you home with Credit Forka L°ndon: J‘ B- Jackson. on application.
a dear conscience, a smiling face and . Arrivals nr rh» __ _ ,a happy heart. The amusement world India Brown, *Mrs L F fkile^n asL 
have never before witnessed such a ÇPh, La.; Geoi-g^f* Ford and wife G F 
uniflne and matchless fun-provoking ag- thing and wife, Rochester, N.Y.; L G Gor- 
gregntion, and as mirth is the medicine ?•?!?-,and,,-"',lfe’, N1asara Falls, N.Y.; Dr 
of life one visit to the monkey theatre Giwire T w-f^. a!i? Jwo children,«.the roof garden will prove more bene- li'amSerLut &hur %1 DaXhl ^eorae 
hcial than a dozen visits from the doc- Enos, L Enos, Buffalo N Y Hon’ ttufu^ 
tor. Forty animals on the stage at one ™nn Georg,'. FUnn, ' Rex Fünu, «S 
time. Ford and Da V ern in their latest it McFarlane, A C Rohertson, J B Dobertv 
Irish sketch and Rich and Ramsay in mÜ?Ig<‘TI,i?rï' J w Crawford, Robert Oster- 
an extravaganza is tile bill for next D McGllf Wl'tonmWM „Sla,rkl James 
week, every .afternoon and evening, ut com^fcon^'Tc^n^'ii ^Hudson0"
4, ti and 9 o clock. Mrs S A Ilryant Miss S M Bryant. Miss

Bessie Bryant^ Miss A Curry, Dr G fe Cur- 
JV'1*". « « Barker, Miss Ella M Barker,
Ap and W P Barker, Pittsburg, Pa.; Leon
ard S Smith and wife. Cincinnati. O.; R N 
Tdyntor and wife. Miss Grace T Wood,
Mtos n°rk (4trÀ,M7- George Caldbwk and 
M,ss Ham-ey, .Woodstock. Ont.; E D Bos- 
worth and wife. Crawfordsrille, Ind.; Mrs 
J H Serff Indianapolis. Ind.: Mrs E A Os- 
borneson. Miss Dot (islmnieson. Miss Dor- 
1 jk' it H Btvant. Chicago: Walter Miller 
uZLfQ,0' •!, BJkH and wife. Miss Ada 
Bell** Miss M Sherwood, the Misses Camp 
r-t. ’ L W Henderson, Miss Rose E
( line, Miss Elizabeth Cline, Cleveland. O.;
Jnd?o ( <>Mham. T A Taylor,-wife and fom- 
TY -tT-n,<i<l0' «Tolm R Barbet* and wife, 
lîî* ^XV tain ^ Cold ham, wife and family,
MJss MeLeo<l Georgetown, Ont.; T A Hick's.
Fine Grove; .7 Dorn hunch and wife, Vicks
burg. Miss. ; Judge Patterson and daughter,
Savannah, Term.; R H Dudley and wife,
Nnsîn file. Tomv: Mrs A Morgan and Miss 
Lulu Morgan. Hamilton. Ont.; A M Hnes- 

wlfe and family Sir Frank Smith, Har- 
Smith. Mrs. ITarrison. Mn^or A M 

).v and Mrs Cosby, John Pa ton. MiSvS 
Labatt. (ieorce P Sharkey, H H Suv- 

^ ... nui <*hild, Edward Buffum. A
Cecil Gibson. Toronto; J E Clement. Mont- 
rcal : A JFT Sayles and wife. Providence. R.
7 ; the Misses Scarfe. Alleghany. Pa.; Wil- 
llnm Mcjean and wife. Dresden; W R 
Rankin, Hon Jaekson Wallace, New York

Morrisburg, Ont., July 29.—Quite a 
sensation has been created in town to
day from the report that William I. 
Lavis, produce dealer, who for 
years has been in the employ of Charles 
Langlois & Co., commission merchants 
of Montreal, had absconded. Mr. Lang
lois, accompanied by a detective, paid 
Morrisburg a visit yesterday, looking up 
the facts of the case.

Reports say Lavis a" few days ago 
drew $3000 at the Merchants’ Bank 
here on a letter of credit from La ug- 
lois. He also made a draft ou the firm 
for $1000 tlirough the Union Bank at 
Winchester or Smith's Falls.

It will be remembered that Lavis a 
few months ago was robbed of $1400, 
which at the time was looked upon as 
very .suspicious. Further developments 

being anxiously looked forward to.

and We execute buying orders on tbe Boss- 
land and Spokane Exchanges. Persons de
sirous of purchasing standard stocks can 
secure them ot lowest prices by leaving or
ders with us.

We believe that the prices of the standard 
stocks of the Trail Creek District will soon 
advance materially.

Dining
uns above deck. Cuisine unexcelled, 
smoke, as steamers burn antbracne

b. w, folger. ^Vrrr-
General Manager, Kingston.. 

BLOW CUMBERLAND.
Agent. 72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

I

SHARES, ONE DOLLAR EACH, NO DISCOUNT.l. somtr

*8
Write or wire orders to the Company’s Broker.BARBARITY TO IT ARDS A BOY.

E. L. Sawyer & Co.,
Successors to Sawyer, Murphey & Co. 

Canada Life Building, Toronto!

Jimmy Talion Had a Stepmother and” 
Various Trfbdlattons.:IIIBH Dorn Mill STEMSHIPi • iWILLIAM C. FOX,New York, July 29.—With * a 16-pound 

iron weight attached to his thin ankle by 
a heavy chain and padlock. Jimmy Tallin, 
10 years old, a hollow-dieeked little toy, 
who- has n step mother, lay sobbing in 
bed. confined to a dark room- In an ugly 
yellow tenement at the southeast corner 
of New Chambers aud Katavia-streets.

Richard Talion, the boy's lather, had In
flicted this mediaeval punishment upon 
Jimmy because he had called his 17-year- 
old sister, Stella, names. A neighbor s lit
tle girl, who heard Jimmy crying and wit
nessed his cruel plight, notified the authorl, 
ties and Talion was arrested and held in 
$500 for trial, The Gerry Society took 
charge of the child, who protests "his in
nocence of any wrong doing.

Liverpool Servioe. Telephone 2765. Adelaide Street East, Toronto21oampr. From Mont run I. From Qunhec. 
rador. ..July .*!!. daylight .Aug. 1. 0 a.ni-n_ 
couv«*r. Aug. 14. daylight.Aug. 15,5) à.ill. 
sm an. .Aug. *J8, daylight .Aug. 28. 2 p.m. 
rador.. .Sept. 4. daylight .Sept. 5, 9 a.ui. 
ibin. $52.50 to $80; second cabin, $54 
36.25: steerage, $22.56 to $23.50. Mid

saloons. electric light, spacious pro
tide decks.
F. WEBSTER.

King and Yonge-streets.
D. TORRANCE A CO.,

Gen. ,4gents, Montreal.

-E ROI, shipped 1875 tons last

WHITE BEAR, adjoins, and 
will be shipping soon, special 10c

ROBT. DIXON, 309 Carlton St

;
Klondyke=Yukon

1TO BE
INCORPORATED /lining & Prospecting Co. |arer MINING STOCKS WANTED;

mmsmm Advertiser will give patent for Canada of 
household article for one thousand dollars’ 
worth of stock in a good mining company. 
Fifty dollars weekly <tan be made. No plant 
required. Box 96, World.

llejitb of a Hethodht Minister.
«Rev. Thomas S. Keough died at his resi
dence on Dupont-street yesterday after
noon at the age at 73. He has been in ill- 
health for over two years, but was only 
laid up during the past fortnight.. In 1856 
he became accountant for the firm of John 
Macdonald & Co., and left that position 
to study for the Methodist ministry Up 
to the time of his death he wrts aevoun- 
tant for Rev. Dr. Griffin, superintendent of 
the Superannuation Fund of the Metho
dist Church For the last four years Mr. 
Keough has been occupying various pul
pits as an emergency preacher, with very 
great acceptance. He was highly respeet- 
ed,and leaves a widow and tea children tn 
mourn his loss.

Cap°°arifabS!utelynocSvMteg COmpanies with ot"dr objects in view.
jTORONTO 

8VIC HOLIDAY
B.C. Gold Fields .........
Smuggler .........
Tin Horn ..... 
Athabasca .........

..................1000 Cali
............................1000 “

........... *.......... 500 “

....................looo “
S. J. SHARP,

65 Yonge-street. R. 8. WRIGHT & CQ., 99 Bay St., Toronto.LL ISSUE RETlTItX TICKETS FOK Great Werther» tll.lng Campeur.
Messrs. II. A. Drummond and C. J. 

Ashworth have just returned from Lon
don, England. They were there in the 
interests of the Great Northern Mining 
Corporation, and it is understood that 
they have been successful in placing u 
large block of that corporation’s treas
ury shares at par.

They hare also opened an office for 
the corporation in Cannon-street House, 
110 Cannon-street, London, E.C., and 
have every expectation of disposing of 
the balance of their treasury shares 
there at an early date.

Development work on their numerous 
claims in the Sault, Sudburv, Spanish 
Hiver, Wahnapitae and Eastern On
tario districts will he actively pushed. 
The first annual general meeting of the 
shareholders will be called shortly for 
a date in August.

Tel. 2930.
gle First-Class Fare

Why Wo Inquest?
Editor World: Having noticed In yester

day’s Issue of your valuable paper an ac
count of the death of Charles Ham, em
ployed as a laborer on the bridge at Sprlng- 
field-on-the-Credit, and knowing your ap
titude and willingness to unearth anything 
that may have been hushed up. I take this 
opportunity of asking the public, through 
yonr columns, If they are satisfied as to 
the cause of this man’s death. Should 
there not have been an inquest, mnd can
not something be done to compensate the 
destitute widow for the loss of her bread
winner? Fair Play.

Lowest ill 
__Prices

Special Reduction in Wood.

going JULY 31 ami AUGUST land 
2. returning till AUGUST 3 Ü

zall Stations in Çanada <

I’. S. fsni.li for Canada.
Washington. July 29.—The President has 

made the following appointments in the 
consular service for Canada: John I Bit 
linger. Missouri, Consul-General at ifont- real. Can ; Urbain J. Ledoux. Maine. ™,, 
snl at Three Rivers, Qne.; Ira B. Myers 
Indiana, consul nt St. John. X u • wichl 
ael J. Burke. Illinois, consul at Port Stan
ley and St. Thomas.

j(MILTON RACES
/Inrn tickets, Toronto to Hamilton, $1.60. 

[;iic July 27 to Ang. 7, Inclusive, flood 
r- rum date of sale or following da)'. 
Ms sold July 31, good for return up to 
rrludlng Aug. 3. for $1.20. Tickets sold 
7. good for return Aug. 9, for $1.30.

The lit .refs Identity.
And now it transpires that even the 

experts are not positive as to the iden
tity of the San Jose scale, a number 
holding that the insects fourni in On
tario are of another species, l'rof. Pan- 
ton. the botanist nt the Guelph Agri
cultural College, has been commissioned 
to go to Washington to consult with the 
department there to ascertain, first the 

, identity of the Niagara Peninsula de
predator, and secondly, methods as ,to 
treatment.

i K
Best Maple and Beech 
No. 2 “ “

:• $4.50 per cord
• 4.00
• 3.50
• 3.50
• 2.25

?
t*

W.rtnannla Broke llir Shaft.
- New York. July 29,-The Hnmbnrg-Am- 
erlcan liner Xormanla broke her shaft and 
will not sail for n week. The Columbia 
will sail to-morrow to place of the Nor- 
mania.

Mixed Wood 
No. I Dry Pine •
Sound Dry Slabs
CUTTING AND SPLITTING 50c EXTRA.

America Yielding,
Paris, July 29,-The Figaro savs- “An 

amicable settlement of the Hawaiian vmc« tion will be reached. A,nerlca vlci!ltov ou 
the most important points to Japan.” 8 °

<«
fitDied From a ilornef. SI log.

Middletown, ï£. Y’., July 29. — Harry 
Yandewater, who was stung by n yellow 
jacket on July 21, died to-day. He was 
chopping wood when the insect stung 
him behind the right ear. He managed 
to reach his house, when he became un
conscious, iu which condition he re
mained until shortly before his death. 
His jaws were looked and milk and med
icine were forced into his mouth at 
intervals.

j
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TORONTO 
VIC HOLIDAY The Best Tool-bag*fcolritled Brea use His Wife ltode a Bike,

Kansas City, Mo.. July 29.—Because his 
wife persisted iu riding a bieyc.e in spite 
of his objections, Dr. J. D. i’orver, a pro- 
tolnent physician, head of the Thysieians* 
Supply Company, committed suicide in his 
Of Her this morning by taking morphine, 
strychnine and hydrate or cnloral. and in
haling illuminating gas. Mrs. Porter is 
prostrated with grief.

ELIAS ROGERS & CO.%.1. ISSUE RETURN TICKETS FOR

igie First-Class Fare
going JULY 31 and AUGUST 1 »■■<>

■>, returning till AUGUST 3

all Stations in Canada
HAMILTON ffACES.

nrn tickets, Toronto to Hamilton,
< in salt* July 27 t » Aug. 7. Inclusive, 

for return date of sale or following 
Pickets sold July 51, good for return 

and in< luding Aug. 5. for 
• > Bold Aug. 7, good ror return Aug. 
ÿl..-iO. J A
ALASKA, COLe> FIELDS

is the one that carries a little 
can or bottle of Pearline. 

Then you’re ready for anything 
' in the shape of mud, dust, 

grease, or dirt. Nothing will so 
quickly and thoroughly take 

f / awaY a11 wheeling-grime and stains, from hands or 
clothes or anywhere. There’s no weight or bulk to speak 

of. How many times you have needed Pearline when far 
from home ! Unequalled as a lubricant for Bicycle chains.

• — - - h/ V'_ Jr M _ __ ^ A ^

I tltis.

iCosh 
M A 
dom. wife Reward. Offered far I.ynrhrru.

Atlanta, Ga., July 29.—Governor At
kinson to-day offered

Malting llhhkry Contrary le law.
Wlarton, July 29.-To-day W. J. Graham. 

Collector of Inland Revenue of Owen 
Sound, seized an Illicit still to complete 
working order on the premises of Robert 
Linton at Golden Valley. Indian Penin
sula. There was a large quantity of spirits, 
•several hundred gallons of which was 
ready to run off.

three of them. He expresses his deter
mination to exert the full power of h’l 
office to punish the guilty parties.A Summer S|>cc!$le.

Hr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild Strawberry 
cuios cholera, cholera morbus, diarrhoea, 
dysentery, cramps, colie, summer complaint, 
«anker of the mouth and all l>owel 
plaints of children or adults, 
h’g. effectual and never failing medicine, 
'vhirh gives immediate relief and speedily 
effects a cure.

the following 
rewards: $o00 for the arrest and con
viction of the first two members of the „.T<! *orrey ,Tor Wnterwayn.
mob that lynched Ryder; $100 for each rotn™ P' C*’ Jl,.Lv 29.~The Sec-
$"wqfTrnttharre8t rd rnviCtion- an" ^ i^vkWtor “l^HuX'cWH

•sgCT 7 TT “-wx'ïïs,!: «d
G prn(*r announces that he has personnel of the hoard is ns follows^ 

m his Ijossession the names of several I Major Charles W. Havmond corns of 
°*i lynching mob. which numbered j engineers; Alfred Nole of < ’him Jî’n»«î 
only fifteen, wfth positive proof against J George Y. Wis^r ofDetroiti ^

It is a sooth- Rcvere Earthquake In Italy.
London, July 29. — A despatch from 

Leghorn says a severe shock of earth
quake was felt Wednesday nt Pontedern 
ami other places in the Arno Valley. 
Many buildings were wrecked and a 
large ntimlwr of persons are reported to 
have been injured. r- ~ ' 1

t-’*

A ruelom* Appwlnlmcnf.
Kingston. Ont,, July 20.-Mr. A. Shnw, 

surveyor at the Customs House, has been 
appointed assistant Inspector of Customs 
at an advance in salary of $30Q pc 
Mr. Shaw will also retain his fo 
sltlon aa. surveyor.

mer Islander will leave VIctorla^B.F.. 
iH-ial trips July 2S au«7 Aug. 15. wr 

Alaska port, en route t<> Klondyke, 
dotd Fields. Cabin passage, Vic- 

o Dveflj $4o. Full parfP illars at l»* 
lkLet uffice, 1 Kilig-btreet easL

<»o!<l for ('»iii>«S;i,
New York, Juljf 20.—Gold to the amount 

of $100.0vu was withdrawn from the sub- 
treasury to day for shipment to Canada.

822
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To the Trade : -4 PRETTY SLICK DOUCE.

Man and Wife Worked ihe Bleed «alliray» 
Bat at lam Vet Nabbed.

Memphis, Tenu., July L>9. - Mr. and 
Mrs. \\ illiam Webb have been indicted 
und jailed on a charge of conspiracy to 
rob and blackmail the Citizens’ Kailway 
Company.

Mrs. t\ ebb boarded a car several days 
ago and fell in the aisle. .She alleged
efe .SL1.1 'hjurPd her spine and sued for 
#2S,UU0 damages, after a fruitless at- 
tempt to compromise. The woman has 
u Permanently diseased spine, and 
through it she has received money from 
the Lindell Street Kail way Company in 
pt. Louis, and another company in At> 

Officials of the company here 
heard of the pair and knew to the hour 
when they intended to fall victims to the 
alleged accident The lawyer who tiled 
suit for damages has withdrawn from 
the case.

lna,the S?s'{rictfa}or,04ehew^ek',0hivéûlberen* SS&era ïo'atM Th<? hu,k of lit *■"■»**« ■* « Pa>' cent At Now York
rather more frrouent *h»!r*y,.»Tto,5S2i porters go at $4 to $4.40 per cwt. the rate tor call loans Is 1 per rent..
weeks past. bw are by no means S Glencoe* one ?• M:lfuchHn or at London « to H per cent. No change
crons. In groceries there is a "air general era ST *4 W n?r “îf1* <Æj,ce fIport' "'"f in the Iiank of England dis-
dlstrlbutlon; wholesalers judge h/ their onlv lot thatI this was tne coilnt rate, which is 2 per cent. Open
advices that retail stocks1 are low os a price we bcard of hringing that market discount rates % to % per cent.
ï'è!F:,.én1li.Vn!îhlLel ?rders arc not large, they H. A E. Maybee were shlnulne 163 ei-

.^r.re^MownnreGefyraaannd gSi lbS”

fng'8se?th" jF'n'n^^tT tie ad" «° CaCh-’at

fairly busy, but^'a’ whV'ŒeVm t0C~l' cT**™ Wele worth frora f-'W
Leath,"*'and hld’es" eontlm,. ‘5,01 anV.erT' William Levack bought one load of good 
do henv v me tall n fll'm.l n t «i’re il.i8° weighing 1010 lbs. each, for $3.62*
to”hrWhaîd 'Zd° heodldcdem;011 S’°r t001 18 wedgtiTng low each,l0ant%3,.Wpeerdcwntfe'here'

« h0,dcrs are very tirm ,n u&t TÏM^rSSWSte ®; sssL sww
S i&- sk p&s"ptèrnic‘fvtfor 2-wcish,ns *-«.

Very few milk rows on the market, and î?*1*1er1,PlnTp?«ïcrni^0Iiî,i Municipal, Rall- 
no change In prices. For calves and sheen *<?,r yust, and Miscellaneous Deben-
there was no change In quotations. :’,lre^* h^ockli ou London,/(Eng.), New York,

The market for hogs remains firm at ‘’ f'n ,, au,i Toronto Exchanges bought 
tf. per cwt. for the best. an<l E<’W °n commission.
Shipping cattle, choice........ $4 00 to $4 40
Shipping cattle, ordinary.. 3 03 4 00
Bulls, light export, good

quality .................................
Bulls, heavy export, good

quality .................................3 00
Stockers and medium to

good ............................
Light feeders ......................
Butchers’ cattle, choice

steers and heifers ..........
Butchers’ cattle, medium 

to good steers and heifers 2 73 
Butchers' cattle, 

weight cows, etc.
Springers, each ..
Milk cows, each ..
Calves, each ..........
Sheep, per lb ....
Bucks, per lb..........
Spring lambs, each .
Hogs, 140 to 200 lbs 

“ light ................

!;
and

JULY 30th.

Haberdashery Hard $4.50 eigh« FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Aemlllus Jarvis A' Co., 23 King-street 

wëst, stocks and exchange brokers. Toron
to, report local rates to-day as follower

—Counter.------ Bet. Banks.—,.
Buy.

Fully assorted new 
goods arriving daily. 
Here are a few of the 
latest arrivals :

Chicago Dealers Surprised at 
Strength Abroad.

K

Wood\
Sell. Buy.

N. Y. Funds. - I * to . ..|1-10 to 1-16 dis. 
Stg. 00 days. .1 9* to 9%;!) 3-16 to !) 0 16. 
do. demand..! 9% to 9%,9 7-16 to 0 0-1U 

BATES IN NEW YORK.

Sell.
It's sound beech and tnaple,cut 

and split, but too rough to sell 
for fiist-clora wood. At the price 
t is not equalled In the city.

BOYS’ GOLF CLOTH CAPS 
MEN’S COLF CLOTH CAPS 
SIDE COMBS 
DRESSING COMBS 
TOILET SOAPS 
HAIR BRUSHES 
WHISKS 
HAT ELASTICS 

Specialty. CARTER ELASTICS
BICYCLES AT CLEABINO PRICES

LIVERPOOL CLOSED FIRMER „ . Posted. Actual.
Sterling, 00 days ..I 4.87 |4.86* to 4.86* 

” demand ...| 4.8S ]4.87* to 4.87%i

McFABLANI & CO.Tilling
Letter

'Orders
The CCanadian Stock Markets Fairly Active 

With Prices Irregular.
OSLER & HAMMOND

OFFICE-Queen and Botlmr.t, 
Tel rou HTORONTO FINANCIAL

CORPORATION.
DOCKS—Foot of BathnrsL, a

V Tel. 1537,
BRANCH YARD-1500 Queen W.A Decline of One Per Cent. In Canadian 

Pacific, While Toronto Railway Shan a 
Advanced—Cable Rule*
Street Securities Active

AX AVBEfU. ENTERED. Bnbserlbcd Capital.......... Se.t3.ioo
Pald-lip Capital.............. 105,416

oaned. GKO. DtTNSTAN. Manager.
86 Ktng-et. east. Toronto.

CEASESThe Creditor» of Lang A Co. Want to «et 
Possession or the Stork.

Firm-Wall TORONTO STOCK MARKET.
1 p.m. 3.30 p.m.

,, , , Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
Mon I real ..................... 235 231 233 431
Ontarlp .................... 84 83 84 ,-i
Toronto...................... 230 227* 230 227*
Merchants' ................ 177 173 177 173
Commerce................. 120 128* 129 jy<*
Imperial....................  187 186 187 185%
Dominion................... 236 235 236 235*
Hum'llion 1;1 îîjc^ 171 i!5Tl n,!P,bPnl'<;ilT,8 b,,en, a Sr<‘*-t deal of strength
British America ... 120 123* 124* 12.5* stocks^c '* a felt low,ilr|ced
Imperial tST^ “ Mobile £’ot.o? ^

•” i/,i gL ioi g?» actionary ami itt£ 
Dom Telegraph'::: !! 128A so,ifl ,off- KeanzlSf
C N W Id C, prpf., 45 n» 4a rtxu, ^„er<' n°tlceablc and there was some pres-
C P R Stock........ .. ! 72% 72% 71% 71% that thA^niîv^îh?1011 ”1 >* Jt ls un<lemoi>il
Generaf J51eetrie^°' 186 ^ *jS! ]Jke,A ÇWtKS,^

Com Caide Co........ 177* 177* 178 177* îs'hïgh'ae $^W0 ttw'o^t^SOO U)be £moant

«S-IFr S*B
’ '70* 'ik 21-£ i win‘publish Ut^moraL0n t6e 8U6’’,r
• -Vv8 % favorable account of the

5 *4 4% ’*4 I echedule affectp refiners.

i
and Irregular 

-Low-Priced Issues Generally Higher- 
Wholesale Trade lu Canada Less Active 
-Provliioai are Somewhat

J. XV. Lang & Co. have entered an ap
peal against the speedy Judgment granted 
ou Wednesday by Judge aiacMahon In the 
suit of the Canada Sugar Helloing Com
pany for #2378.78. Papers were served 
yesterday upon Messrs. Thomson, Hender
son & Co., who are acting ror the Sugar 
Company.

Writs had been placed m the hands of 
the sherifl, and an attetaipi was made to 
gain possession of the premises of Lang 
* V <x, but so far the attempt has been

_ _^ ^ , While the creditors express
Kingston, Jnly 29.—Judge. Prloc, County J 10,r determination to obtain possession of

attorney WRttlng, County Clerk Walker îmînt ‘‘Im oivéri^whle'h1 , ,eKal
rnnd County Commissioner Dawson have fought out. Mr. Lang has sold'his ^’tnek 
again looked through the offlee or missing î° ,'Jr- Lumsden. who was formerly his 

■County Treasurer Vanluven, and tailed to I bookkeeper, and, therefore, on tile face of 
(find the street railway bonds, amounting ”• .tlle stock does not belong to Mr. Lang 
(to about #6000, given . by Folger Bros., uud cannot be seized by the creditors.
|bunkers, as security for deposits made by 
rthe county. The bonds were m the ofllce 
Waring the last meeting of the council, and 
(the treasurer presented them to members 
■of the Finance Committee, to be examined 
as to whether they afforded sufficient pro 
jtection for the county. Some of tile mem,
Ibers of the council were not satisfied with 
the protection afforded, and It was hinted 
(that other security would be asked for.
(During the June session of the council the 
.bonds were seen, loosely rolled up. Their 
«absence was not noticed on the first ex- 
«mmation of the office. A diligent search 
is being made.

3 00 3 00
Omaha 5.500, C. & O. 30.100. Chicago p, 
3700, Manhattan 2100, T.C.I. 61(W.
Electric 16,100, Tobacco 8300, Southern nf 21,800, Atchison, pf„ 32,400. r ’

McIntyre & Wardwell (John J. Diront re. 
New'York .followiUfc' dcsP«eh to-day from -

3 50LEADING WHEAT MARKETS. 
Following are the closing prices to-day at 

important centres: J
And AllWellbagtoa and Front Streets E., 

TORONTO. ..........2 00
. 3 00

2 90
3 23

Heller at
Chicago.

Jnly. Sept. 
. 76*c 7-5*o
. 8.5-54c 79%c 
. 7t)*c ..
. 77%e 77*c
■ 70*c 76*c
. 76*0 76-4C
. 801/4'e ..
. 7054c 73*e

Chicago .........................
Now York»................. .*.!!!!
Milwaukee, cash ............. *
St. Inouïs ............................
Toledo ........................... ..
Detroit ...............................:.
Duluth. No. 1 hard, cash 
Duluth. No. 1 Northern .
Toronto. No. 1 hard ........
Toronto, white ..................

3 50 3 75Thursday Evening, July 29.
In Liverpool September wheat closed *n 

higher than yesterday. -u ’“Q
76*iah Wbcat ln Cblca80 *d higher at

September wheat on curb 73*c.
75*"tS °n Septcmber «beat 7254c, catte

Puts on September 
27*c.

WHERE ARE THOSE BONDS tr. 3 50
-be at eh», in the Siler of Treasurer Yan- 

jnvrn nf lUnsaten ore Fmltlcaa.
light-

.. 2 50 

. .20 00 

..20 00 

. . 3 00 

. . 0 03 

. . 0 03 

.. 2 75
■ h 75.. 5 00
• 4 .50 
. 4 75
• 2
. 2 00

75un- Lortdon Time 
Shades of 
tlcally Tel 
Other Thin1 
Laurier ar 
Berlin as \

. Berlin, July 
treaty between G 
German ZoUcverm, 
force sincf May 30. 
to-day by Great B 
be operative a yeai 

The -Reichsanzeig: 
plementary convent! 
eluded when the tre 
the German states j 
•will expire with til 
summer.

00
iri
00
0087c 03. 75c nocorn 27%c,

fo^'October. Cl°VCr BFCd closcd at *»-22*

vvVlLr^lpts 0t -S?ln at Chicago to-day: 
YY beat 172. com 78R oats 333. Estimated 
fo- Friday : YVheat 256, corn 1178, oats

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and 
Dqluth to-day 272 ears, as against 317 
cars the corresponding day of last 

Receipts of hogs at Chicago to-day 25,000, 
or 2000 less than expected. Official Wed
nesday 82,19»; left over 2000.

Estimated for Friday 17,000. Market 
strong to shade higher. Heavy shippers 
$3.81 to $3.< 5.

Cattle receipts at Chicago to-dav 9500. 
market steady. Sheep 15,000. Market 
steady to weaker.

Exports at New York to-day: Flour 35 
barrels and 9609 sacks; w’hcat 47,905 
bushels.

Dun it Co. report 28 business failures 
In Canada this weeek, the same as last 
week and the corresponding week of last 
year.

Ocean freights continue to stiffen and 
the advance checks business in grain. 
Kates from New York to Liverpool are

calls on
J.LORNÈ CAMPBELL 75

n
heavy ... 

“ light fata 
sows .... 
stags ...

f (Member Toronto Stock Exchange»
88 JORDAN-STREET. TORONTO. 

STOCKS. GRAIN & PROVISIONS 
Fiiclusive Correspondent in Ontario for the

do.
do.EUSINESS EMBARRASSMENTS.

2o Bell Tele Co ..........
Mont St By Co...
Toronto By Co...
Fraser River Min.
Empress ..................
Brit Cnn L & I .. 0.5 
B & L Association. 65 
C L & N I Co.... 103 101%
Canada Perm ........
do. do. 20 p.c...

Gan S A- Lotfu........
Gen Gan Korin ...

* I Soe....
Farmers’ L & 8.... 83
do. do. 20 p.c. . 65

Freehold L & S.... 100 00
dp. do. 20 p.c. 75 ............................. | CHICAGO GOSSIP.

II & E °L A- Sa v. :: 10 155   Henry A. King & Co. 12 King-Street east,
do. do. 20 p.c.............. 145 ^ riî'n ,'?U l0l,0wl“g <JesP“t‘-h to-day from

Imp L & I..............  ino ................. .... ^‘lgu ’
Lon. A Gan. L.&A. 73 65   ihere was less of vigor In the wheat
London Loan ................ 101 ................ market this morning and values early had
Manitoba Loan ... 00 ............................ an easier tendency. The trading was only
Ont Loan & Deb..........  117*......................... fa|r volume. Foreign orders were on
People’s Loan ............... 26 ... . noth sides, the Continent buying freeiy
R K. L & Deb Go. 65 ............................ ?uc* tire United Kingdom selling moderate-
Tor Sav & Iyian... 113* 111 ................ I Lv. Generally the buying and selling was
Union Loan & Sav. 80 ............................ evenly matened, so that following a naif
West Gan L & S.........  110 ................ <-jnt bushel lower than the opening prices
do. do. 25 p.c.. 100 1)6 ................ changes swung on small differences. Con-
Sales at 11.30 a.m.: Bank of Commerce, raJ"!?1 h-llnenees were the dominating 

240 at 128*; G. P. It.. 25, 50, 25 at 72*; Î’J.LÎ’ , to-day in the free buying and re-
Gable reg. bonds, #1000, $1000 at 160*; P?,^n «sire acceptances. There was a
Toronto Railway, 75 at 79*, 25 at iu* shift front relative weakness to
100 at 80. ” /®’ h«m'mss and a higher market opening was

Sales at 1 p.m.: Bank of Commerce 31 c°nthlently looked for. But Instead there 
50. 20 at 128%; Imperial Hunk! 46 5 at re™ «“^x pec ted weakness from free offer-
186; Western Assurance, lOu at 164*; Brit- short Ci arui.toTf|B“ account of
lsh America. 20 at 123*- O P It 50 at , lnL S®* and no buying support. The 72%, r50, 50 at 72*7 Gable, 25 at 177%! 1 * had evldentlr

Tke Nnmbrr ef Failures the Same as Last 
l’fsr-Bschrack «ft CWs Trouble#. JOHN STARK & C0„ i very un

way Dingiey aa-WEAHE COMMISSION COMPANY,
CHICAGO.The business failures In Canada tor the 

week were 28, the same as for rhe corres
ponding week of last year.

Mrs. Margaret Rost-, grocer, Petrolea. 
has assigned to Marshall Sanders.
0^aUime»lei!5077 a,T^t?$iria3SfiW<1S'

Assignee J P. Langley has declared a 
filial dividend of 6* per cent. In the estate 
of S. J. Leach of CoJdwater. This 
a total of 31 cents on the dollar.

The liabilities of Rachrack A- Co., this 
City are abont $65,000, while the heau of 

"r,m - afms his stock Is worth about 
$40,000. Ihe chief creditors are: Tlilbau- 
deau Bros., Montreal, $7000; Cockburn * 
Drake lorontm $500; A. Bradshaw & Co. 
Toronto, $1800; Caldecott, Burton & 
Spence, Toronto, $2000; Alexander & An
derson, Toronto, $300; E. T. Corset Co 
St. Hyacinthe, $11,000; Parisian Corset CoJ| 
w b^7r^°i. Dominion Corset Co., Que- 
dhT’ $v7-V J’ E‘ Hesse, Quebec, #200; Gana- 
?•““ Ladt'rw-ear Co., Montreal, $450; J. L.
< assldy Montreal, $375; R. Linton & mo 

Mandlebnrg & Co.. Monre 
real $o_Of Perrin Freres & Co., Montreal. 
V Ç?" Montreal, $250; 1. It.
Sehloman, *^510ntrea 1°D ; & ÎLt
ZTA?325-H- H & Mo-t:

Members Toronto stock Exchange
26 Toronto Street,

MONEY INVESTED CAREFULLY in 
Blocks, Debentures. Mortgages. Cou

pon», Interest, Rents ceilected.

W.J. ANDERSON & CO.year.

LOCAL RREADSTUFFS MARKET.
Flour—The flour market is a little better, 

with demand improving. Straight rollers 
are quoted at $3.40 to $3.45.

Bran—The market is quiet, with bran 
steady at $8 west and shorts $U.
$10 here. c

116 108 Roum 7, Toronto ChambOM.
Ring and Toronto »u.

Stock Brokers. Phone 2605
Dealers In New York stocks aiid Chicago Grain 
amt Provisions.

07
... iàs
MS*Dom SPROVISIONS.

ii£”„"d,"eata,nre ST.™- wlth demand fair. 
Bacon, long clear, i%<■ to 8e. Breakfast
nnrSn’«HCIt0llS' 00 t0 °^C. Mess 
S14 Vl-S1a„ ° h 'Si do" short cut, $14 to 
$i4.«>u, do., shoulder mess, *12 to *12 50 smoked, 11c to 12c? Lard fivîo for 
tierces. 6*c for tubs and 6%c for pnfls 
Compound dull at 5*c. Cheese stendv" 
the Jobbing prices being 8%c to 9c per lbf’

BranA Hew Departure by tbe Wabasb.
The Wabash Railroad

maaea
Wheat—The market is quiet and general

ly firmer. New white wheat is quoted at 
70c, and old at 72c to 73e west. Red win
ter 71c west. No. 1 Manitoba hard sold I Hams, 
at 70c (Fort William, and it is 
83c to 84e Goderich, 
at 82c Goderich.

, ... - now runs its
(own solid traîne from Buffalo to Ghi-< 
icagu, St. Louis and Kansas City,passing 
through Niagara Palls, St. Catharines,

, Hamilton, Woodstock, London and 
(Chatham. These trains are tbe finest 
"ever seen in Canada, being vestibuled 
ifrom end to end. Wabash trains reach 
[more large cities than any other railroad 
in the world. Time tables and detailed 
(information of this most wonderful rail
way from any R.R. agent, or J. A. Ri-h- 
htrdson, Canadian Passenger *’ Agent, 
inortheast corner King and Yonge-streets.

, Toronto.

What Lanrtwi
London, July 31.- 

the denunciation of 
Hiercinl treaty, The 
ega$n compliments ( 
frirf Laurier, the < 
upon paving the w 
eotidation of the Et 
the hope that the 
'the Empire will rx 
to refuse to negot' 
Jf, unhappily, they 
may rest assured ti 
will be borne with 
exports from Germai 
end have increased 
past forty years. ] 
should retaliate by 
ties Great Britain n 
moderate price to p 
tapes promised fro 
W*F- -h Cuneda has 
a e ’’ happy andarit 

■ Sbtndani ex 
says: It would ba 
holh Germany and : 
in a buerinesshke «pi 
tion of fresh treaties 

Tbe First Frutl
The Daily News cn 

of the Jubilee, and 
Government heartily, 
event ai erne would m 
ora hie in the histori 
Other remarkobie der 
unity of the Empire

held at 
No. 2 bard Is held

Buckwheat—The demand is limited, and 
prices nominal.

Barley—The market Is quiet, with no 
business reported.

Oats—The market ls dull

Bolding Dry Air Refrigerators
best made.

RELIABLE GASOLINE STOVES
83.80. 86.50, 87.50 and up.

GARDEN HOSE AND TOOL&

and prices

> John Regers' Bar n Fired.
Welland, July 29.—At 5.30 o’clock this 

morning fire was discovered iu the barn 
of John Rogers, but *he excellent fire 
^appliances saved one-half of it. Insured 
lit the Mercantile for $150. Nearly all 
of the contents were removed. Sup
posed to have been set on fire by 
tramps.

VOKES HARDWARE COY, Limited,
111 YONGE STREET.I
CHICAGO MARKETS.

-"-F.KA- SMSMS S'SSE

«
Is Yctoir
Heart
Strong?

ipsT* 177*; Reg.’ « I ggJJ» 'HS”'"
Toronto Railway, 200 at 80, 50 at TD%m -argeIy «gûlnat switches. The hull *i 
Canada Landed Loan “

...V VU1 M. A lie 11MJU1 NVIllllg was
ly against switches. The bull side la 

Canada Landed Loan 3 at low, “ I j0** n InvtlF w^b the traders and any^iles at 3.30 p.m.: Western ^Assurance, The^om^titu^tton nXf1whetnr<,y

at 177*; Toronto Railway, 25. 25 at TOW,
~ ! ~ Antwerp asked for offers of wheat and tub

A. E. AM ES & CO seaboard has krpt the trade well suppli __’ «'«c-ow, ^ W » I with acceptances. There Is a prediutionSa
of increased movement In new wheat. TliflF 
market closed firm around the hlghesv*1 
prices of the day.

.°i IIH C"R':
Wheat—July 
“ —Sept .
“ —Dec '.

Corn—July .
“ —Sept .
“ —Dec .

Oats—July .
“ -Sept .
“ -Dec .

Pork—July .
“ —Sept .

Lard—July .
“ —Sept ........ 4-20
“ —Dec ........ 4 30

Ribs—July

„ resistance; 
or wheat, such as pros-73%

1 74*A l>ebancJi Then I'arls Green.
i Peterboro, July 25X^-U’liis morning 
iMichaol O'Donell of lit;tterson-street 
committed suicide after a prolonged 
drinking bout by taking paris green. 
•He was about 60 years of age, and had 
fcccn in the employ of the Street Depart
ment of the town for 40 years.

76 74 . 7527 27*
27*

27 27*27*
2S* 3$ at ”v:

28%
■ 17 17* 17 17Or have you palpitation, throbbing or 

irregular beating, dizziness, short breath, 
smothering or choking sensation, pain in 
the breast or heart. If so, your heart is 
affected and will in turn affect yoiir 
nerves, causing nervousness, sleepless- 

, morbid anxious feeling, debility.

17% 17% 17%1
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)

Buy and sell stocks on the Toronto. Montre%t, 
New York, and London Exchanges, on commis
sion.

m. 18% IS 18%
V Ï7

7 72 7 82
4 17 4 20
•#20 4 25
4 30 4 35
4 62 4 67

. 7 72 7 82
4 17 4 20

.1354 25Won’t Have to Pay fop Urals New.
; A bad character named George Stedmnn 
went into a King-street restaurant with a 

f friend and the
! meals, iu payment of which Stedman pro- 
; duced a worthless meal ticket and assault- 
1 ed the proprietor of the place. Stedman 
! and a young man named Michael Hough 
| were arrested and In the Police Court 
Stedman was sent to the Ceutrai for three 

! -months. Hough will spend the 
I days over the Don. Stedman 
I convicted_ of stealing a pair of shoes from 
M Rliam Mitchell, 441 Bathurst-strect.

I» KING STREET WEST. TORO.TTO. agents wanted
in every town and village in Canada to sell

4 35 i4 62 4 67
MONTREAL STOCKS.

sSSa S' KW rut
Cable, 171* and 177; Cable, coup, bonds,
107* and 106*; Telegraph, 180 and 172*; ,
Itiehelleu, 95 and 88 Vi ; Street Hallway, A. H# CANNING & CO,. Wholesale Agents 
2161k and 216*; do., new, 210 and 209; « l,Gas, 190 und It»*; Telephone, 170 and 166- 5T >ltoNT St. East, Toronto.
Toronto Railway, 79* Hiid-âO*; Halifax’ ----------- ------------------- ----------------- -------- --------
Railway, 107* and 107; ConSvall Ran- McIntyre A Wardwell (John J. Dixon) re- 
way. .60 and 45; St. John Hallway, 112% ceived the following despatch to-duv f 
and 111; Royal Electric, 145 and 143; | Chicago;
Halifax Heat and Light, 41 und 40; Mont- I Wheat—The trading element werp ver* 
rea. Bank, 237* and 230; Merchants’, 174 much surprised at the strength of cable 
bid; Commerce, 132 and 128*; Molsons, advices this morning Md Immaiireoti
rarlo111»! a!2d: co0r0nt0’ 229 aud 2271 °n" bought wheat. They sold later, but had to 
tario, S3 and 82. cover on the «strong close, which was at

To-day s sales: C. P. R., 175 at 72%, about best prices of the day and l*c high- 
72W 175 „,2%5É. M.. at er than last night’s closing. The closing

-Vs ,at 72%- at 72%, 1 able, 10 at cable news was again verv firm and Sew 
1.7; Montreal Railway 325 3(10 at 216%; York reported, liberal acceptances and a 
Toronto Railway, 5 at 79*. 100 at 79%. large export business, about 50 loads be- 

at TO-ri. 25 at 79-*, 100 at <0*; Hall- Ing taken. Northwestern news is rather 
Î* i/m! Wij ' ire° ai-70^1 100 at 107*.. 25 conflicting, some .-eportiug Improving cun- 

ll7^; iV:il IÎPI!Î arid Light, 50 at dirions, others damage. The situation at 
ST 75 ai °P af 41 ! Las, lo. 100, 10. present seems to be controlled In- foreign
25 at 100; Royal Electric 2 at 144, 2 at news and until the arrival of new wheat 

01 Montreal, 2o, 12 at 223, 10 becomes aggressive it looks as though 
at 332*. I wheat was a purchase on the weak snots.

— Corn and Oats—There was a better feel
ing In corn at the opening, due to reports 

• » I of hot dry weather west and In sympathy 
with the advance in wheat. An advance 
of %c over yesterday was made, the 
ket closing firm.

Provisions- Opened strong and higher, 
although receipts of hogs were 3000 more 
than expected : prices were higher. Anglo- 
American Packing Company bought Sep
tember lard. Commission nooses bought 
September ribs. Cash demand was again 

Open. High. Low. Close, especially for export. Michael Cndahv’s in- 
Am Sugar Trust... 139 1.30* 137 13S tervlew in to-day’s Herald was bullish snd
American Tobacco. 83% 83% 82* 82* caused strength in lord. Market cloaca
American Spirits .. 13* 13% 13* 1:1* steady. Hogs to-morrow 22 000
Bay State Gas .... 14* 14* 13* 15% ----------------------------------------- -
Chfs & Ohio..........  18* 20
Atchison .. ..

do. pref ..
Cotton Oil ....
Chi, Burl & Q. .
Chicago Gas ..
Canada Southern 
C C C <fc I.... :
Delà & Hud ..
Delà. Luc & W
Erie.....................
Lake Shore .. .
Louis & Nash ..
Kan. Tex, pref.
Manhattan .. .
Missouri Pacific
Leather ...............

pref ....
Balt & Ohio 
N- Y Central ...
Nor Pacific, pref 
Northwestern ..
Gen Electric Co 
Rock Island ...
Rubber...............
Omaha...............
Union Pacific ..,
N Y Gas .....
Pacific Mail .. .
Phi la & Reading 
St PauU,... .41....
Susquehanna, pr 
Western Union 
Jersey Central 
National Load .
Wabash, pref
T O & I ____
Southern Rail 

pref...

“ABMEDA CEYLON TEA."two were served with *ness
WYATT <Ss CO.

(Members Toronto Stock Exchange.)
Shares on New York, Montreal and Tor

onto Stock Exchanges, nnd grain and pro
visions on Chicago Board of Trade dealt in 
for cash or on margin.—4C Ring Ht. w 
Canada Life Bldg. Mining stocks bought 
and sold.

1Wilburn's 
Heart œ Nerve 

Pills

1 ut up in on» -pound lead package*

ext «0 
s also£■ FRANK AXi

roe
. : Cel. Fred Grant Braid 

cense We Is Oppnsl 
In t el leering

New York, July 3()H 
to-day gave out a sta 
follows:

"I have forwarded I 
my resignation ns Po 
I will not recede one 
ing in the methods of 
against disorderly hi 
majority of the board J 
cided upon. I believe 1 
thods must eventually 
liars of men, who, »J 
dians of the life ami 
citizens, should be tr 
xvhnt is honorable and 
this I placed before lit 
on July 23, the résolut 
three colleagues voter!

b will' not approve hi 
policemen when those 
of degradation nnd del 
such a disgusting 
Prove that the existlr

made» impossible. 1 
that the present metho 
dence have always l>e< 
true, and the result ha 
rtiption on the force. 
Moss says that there is 
me on now by officers it 
7 his indicates no abat 
These present methods 
be deemed ineffective, 
a change should be 
<*ent methods adopted.
» fnember of the bonn 
tionist, neither will I 1 
senting minority when 
forced to which I 
posed.”

Mrs. Sack and Thorn Plead Not Guilty.
New York, July 29.—Mrs. Augusta 

;Nack and Martin Thorn were arraigned 
dn the Court of General Sessions to-day 
to plead to the indictment charging them 
with the murder of William Gulden- 
suppe. They pleaded not guilty aud 
were remanded to the Tombs. The two 
prisoners looked worried.

BRITISH MARKETS.
Liverpool July 28.-No. 1 Northern wheat, 

6s lOd to t>s lid; No. 1 Cal.. 7a (M to 7s 
0%d; peas, 4s 4d; corn, new, 2s K)d* nork 
45s for fine western; lard, 21s ;4dG’baron’ Heavy, l.c., 27s Od; (L. Ughr, 26s ,0<f- do ’ 
39s1'0dCUt’ 268 °d; fallow, 17s 3d; cheesê;

London—Wheat on passage nominally nn- 
ebanged. English country markets firm 
Maize on passage dull.

Liverpool—Spot wheat «toady; futures

IZ for Oct ^;%2dl.fSS SePt U - 

24f 95c t0r W; flour, 51,

London—Close—Wheat 
mand better, 
steady.
Aug.fflo^r?SMfW4^at,ortA^ 24f 006 for
France cloudy.

at 2s 9%d far July, 2s 9*d for Aug d”J/* 
21s/'<6d?r Sept’ and 3s ^d for Oct Flour?

Cure all these complaints by regulnting 
the heart's action and building up the 
nervous and muscular system to perfect 
health and strength. Price 6oc. per box 
or 6 boxes for $3.50. At all druggists.

-

3%d bid and 4d asked for late August 
and all September loading.

Stocks of provisions at Chicago Aug. 1 
are estimated at 100,000 barrels new pork, 
2S8.000 tes of lard, und 37,000,000 
ribs, a decrease of 4000 barrels of pork, 
ami an increase of 5000 tes. of lard and 
4,000,000 lbs. ribs.

steady. A lot of 10,000 bushels of white 
sold west at 22%c, and mixed at 2lViC west.

Peas—The market Is quiet and prices 
unchanged; -15,000 bushels sold outside at 
43c north and west.

Oatmeal—The market Is quiet and prices 
higher at $3.10 to $3.20 for cars on track.

Corn—The demand Is fair and pnc.«s 
steady, there being sales at 26c to 26V»c west. 73V

—There Is a moderate demand, and 
prices are firm. Sales outside at 35c.

Ihs.
1'

dividends.Death ot “Black Archie,*' Ihe Hermit.
Dalmeny, July 29.—Archibald McDiarmid. 

better known as '‘Black Archie,” an old 
and eccentric man, who has for years lived
found dead on Saturday afternoon " S 
George Wliitelock and John Bow. He, witu 
his father’s family, settled In this place 
In the thirtie 
wealth. With
extinct. _____
money, the sum of $32u being found in the 
house, while preparing the body for buna?. 
It is said he left a will, which is iu tnw 
possession of D. B. MacTavish. city soli
citor, of Ottawa.

A large operator cabled Liverpool ask
ing for Becrbolim’s estimate of the Euro- 
pro n wheat shortage. The reply came 
that it was 18,000,000 quarters., This is 
equal to 144,000,000 bushels,and is the same 
as his estimate given out last week. This 
makes the estimate of 224,000,000 bushels 
shortage circulated Monday appear ras a 
fake. If some of the reports received 
about the damage to the wheat crop in 
Roumania and Hungary are tme, it is 
in a bad way, and will have to be-classed 
with Argentina and some other countries. 
The French reports are decidedly at var
iance with the official Government figures 
issued a few days ago. If all the foreign 
reports are true the situation is 
cedentediy bullish.

»i DIVIDEND NOTICE. ■ :

a sort of hermit's life In the woods, 
found dead on Saturday by fflerry Stoners,

Baisio Seeders,
i THE DOMINION BANK. J. A. GOKMALY & CO-on passage, fie- 

Maize off coast quiet STOCK BROKERS.
56 and 58 Victoria Street,

(Freehold Loan Building.)

a, and amassed considerable 
his death the family becomes 

Deceased leaves considerable
m /if S'i’/ll luiixre I ; .. il...

andNotice is hereby given that a dividend 
of 3 per cent, upon the capital stock of 
this institution has this day been deciarcn 
for the current quarter, and that the same 
will be payable at the banking house In 
this dty on nnd after Monday, the 2nd 
day of August next. The Transfer Rooks 
will be closed from the 21st to the 31st 
July next, both days' inclusive.

By order of the Board.

mar-

Weather in

Preserràf Kettles, Private wires. Telephone lift.

NEW 
Tbe range ln

STOCKS, 
is as follows:WOE LEWIS & SONunpre-

Hen<ler*on trill «o Back.
arra*yfe Henderson the fugitive embezzler 

from Vincennes, Ind., who was arresren 
here on Wednesday night, was in çourt 
yesterday ami remanded to await the ar
rival of an officer from Indiana. Hender
son will go. bacl^withjju^^MBition pro
ceedings. lie who
embezzled from JurmV & Co., en
gineers and contnn.'tors, who have branches 
in several parts of the States. The prisoner 
is a fine-looking fellow, 28 years of age.

FERCUSSON& BLAIKIEI CHURCH’S
1 POTATO - BUG 
1 FINISH

a.imite<]|, 
Corner King arid Vlotorla- 

T oronio.

R. D. GAMBLE,
», General Manager.
Toronto, 24th June, 1897.

streets. 18% 19%
14 14* 14 14*
*8% 28* 28* 2S%
17 17* 16* 161*
88% 89 88 88*
98 98* 97% 98
51% 52* 51* 52%
28* 29% 28* 29*

118% 118% 117% 117% 
157* 157* 157* 157* 

15* 15%
171 171 171 171
55* 55% 54% 55
35* 35* 35 35
94 91* 93% 93*
20% y 26* 26* 
8 S% 8 8*

62% 63 62% 02*
9% 9%

102* llti* 101% 102 
42% 42% 42% 42*

11;% 117% 117% 177* 
31% 36* 34% 35*
82% 82* 81% 82*

LINDEN & VANHORN,
ACtOlWTASTH, FINANCIAL ALIEN'IS 

ASSIGNEES IN TRIST. 
Arrangement with creditors -and assignments 

Audited. Collect,.,n« made. 
MCKINNON BUILDING. Toronto. 

F. It. LINWEN.

STOCKS AND DEBENTURES 
Bought and Sold on Commission.i UT. LA WJtFXCF MA11KKT.

w?reCe!reht 0f.„Çrain, on ,the street to-day 
. aüd pric<>8 Irregular. Wheat 

a. load of white selling at 75*c 
rpd at 74*c, and one of goose at

27*c' to°2sL.eaSn 800 bnshejs selling a? 
tip6 u ,^5 One load of peas gold nr 
ftp»- Hay firmer, 15 loads selling at #7

a$i IWZ 4raside 
c°aS ,otnsb^gfe?eshEggS 10° per 

TRADE IN CANADA. Wheat, white, bushel
K- G. Dun & Co.’s Daily Bulletin says: “ goose, bush ...

As Pmples, Ü1- General wholesale trade at Toronto has not “ red, bushel ...
cers, Lte. been as active tbe past week. This- ls Barley, bushel ....

PRIVATE DISEASES—and Diseases Partly accounted for by the heavy rains Pons, bushel ..................... ;
of a Private Nature as Imiotencv a,ld U-hscOiod weather within the period gats bushel .....................

IT.,__ , J- re Le,.C>’ named- The sortlug-up trade has suffered Potatoes, bag ...................
Sterility, VaneocUe. Nervous Debility, in consequence, although it is stated flint “ car lots .... 
etc., (the result of youthful folly end orders for autumn staple goods have been Npw potatoes, bushel
excess). Gleet and Stricture of long fairly satisfactory. The shipments of wool, Turnips, bag ............................ i
standing. Jddcs and lumber to the United States Poets, bag ..........................

DISEASES me wrtMEM „ . , fn.ve ceased since the Dingiey tariff went Green peas, per bag ...
DlfaEASLb OF WOMEN — Painful, into operation on Saturday last Ship- 1<rd carrots, per bag

Profuse or Suppressed Menstruation, fov several weeks had been large Cabbage, per dozen ...
Ulceration, Leucorrhoea aaid all Dia- 'i anticipation of Increased duties. Tne Onions, bag ..........................
placements Of the Womb r °k °f fvonl ln fi!',tarl° has been, reduced H.n/- ,nflw. Per ton ........................6 00

„ womD. to a minimum. Wheat is firmer, but ,ie- baled, old, ton .............. 7 50
Office hours. 9 a.m. to 8 P.m. Sun-t l'lal business Is limited owing to the ad- straw, loose, ton ..........................4 00

days, 1 p.m. to 3 p.m. 136 vnuced prices asked. Shippers sav that sheaf, ton ..........................5 00
wheat front Toledo and Detroit can be laid hindquarters, cwt. .. 6 50
down at Montreal cheaper than Ontario ", forequarters, cwt ..400
wheat, the former places having the ad- carcase, cwt ..................... 6 00
vantages of cheaper freight rates To the ;'Iu,ton' carcase, cwt ....500 
seaboard The wet weather has caused Pressed hogs. light, cwt .. 6 50 
consIdcmBle damage to the crops In Ontar- ,, , , heavy, cwt.... 6 00
lo- P0re is a grsKl deal of hay, fall wheat 5pr na amf»- each ............... 2 75
and barley lying out and suffering by the ï,rirt,nff lambs, dressed, lb. 0 08
heavy rains. Trade conditions genenUly l.Vri ‘vs’, "j .....................................  0 08
are satisfactory, aud merchants anticipate ?g <lu<’ks- Pair ................0 60
Increased activity to begin next moStb fhlfken\, *?aIr ............................. 0 40
Hardware and metals continue in fair de- ÏV,rAn2: ci11îckenR. pair...........0 50
mand. with ruling prices firm Groceries !,'.ttcr' lu- rolls .....................0 15
are quiet. No changes are yet reported r- case lots, doz... 0 10
In prices of hides or wool, but weaker Eelrs- new ,al<l ............................ 0 12
markets scon to be expected. Remittances 
are fair. Money continues to rule ensv 
( all loans 3* to 4 per cent., and prime 
commercial paper is discounted at 6 per 
cent. Sterling exchange is firmer.

The money market at Montreal shows 
easiness, aud the gi noral asking rate for 
call money is now 3* per cent., but the 
gcDoml discount rate has undergone 
revision, being still 6 to 7 per cent 
Country collections are not supposed to hé very brisk during haying, but îcmiUaSces

<
IB.», fl. fiBJSU. i Orders executed ia New York and London. Eng

Telephone No. 1352,
23 Toronto Street -

r » No mixing, used drv. safer and 
| move effective than Paris Green 
S and water.
I TORONTO SALT WORKS,
(g 128 Adelaid^ £. 

®@x®@W®$«exg«)$XEi$X$x®®@v«X?®@iS)6

I *: 388 KING-ST. 
WEST,

TORONTO,

Treats Chronic 
Diseases and 
gives Special Afr 
ten tion to

Skin Diseases,

- - Toronto. *’. F. VANHORN.*ONTA Troublesome t o 11 vId,
Thomas Craig, a convict at the Central 

Prison, is a most troublesome und violent 
prisoner. He hails from Goderich aud has 
a penitentiary record. He is now In soli
tary confinement for repeated breaches of 
prison .discipline and assaulting Guam 
Charles Edward, who fired a shot at nun 
but caused no injury. Craig’s sentence will 
not expire for 15 months, and on his release 
he will possibly hate to face a bigamy 
charge.

■
K 3 1FINANCIAL. in.iMONTREAL LIVE

Montreal, July 29.—There were abont 550 
head of butchers’ cattle, 100 calves and 800 
sheep and lambs offered for sale at the 
hast End abattoir to-day. There was a 
good attendance of butchers and a brisk de
mand for good stuff, but "common and iu- 
ferlor animals were neglected. Prices 
about the same as on Monday, but there 
were no really choice beeves offered to-day. 
1 retty good sattle sold at from 3* to 4c per 
lh., and a few of the best sold at 4*e per 
lb. ; common dry cows and rough young 
*‘®S.k,'Jol<î at Dom 2%e to 3*c, and It Is 
probably that some of the loaner «mimais 
vnll not bring 2c per lb. Calves sold al 
from $1.50 to $7 eaoh. Pretty good veals 
about a month old sold for about $4 each. 
Shippers are paying 3c per lb. for good large 
SS^P*. Lambs sold in lots to-day at from 
$J.50 to $3 each. Fat hogs are ln good sup- 

from 4%c to 5%c per la.

STOCK.fin Toronto Agents

thl^a/Æ
dian I’aciflc to 71*. e -ln

soï^V^Yhe^th^hanr^ F™,
Ranway Is weak.

Consols steady, closing to-day at 112 IN in for money, and at 113 for account 15 10
104f £?* 3 PCT “Dt rentes are steady at

Uon-

falrly ac- 
- at 90-%, 

N.Y.C. at

I a market
Caua-Jd•i : !)• 5 am co

..$0 75 to 0 73% 
• 0 63 0 64%
. 0 74 0 74%

0 24 ----- 73
0 45 
0 27%
0 35

do.
10 10 vl 4’lvle Holiday exrwr»tei 

Rente to Nlagnr 
»nd Cleveland.

0 28
0 4G 
0 28% 
0 40Burled by the Newsboy*.

At St. James’ Cemetery yesterday the 
newsboys of the city buried an unfortunate 
member of their fraternity, Charlie 1’rnk 
who was drowned at the eastern sandbar 
on Tuesday. A large number of tin- boys 
followed the remains from the lad’s late 
home, 448 Qiicen-street east, to the 
tery.

A Urnli.t Who M:
Woodstock, July 30.- 

rrrinf rly a prominent dr 
is under arrest in -Orion 
with making bogus 25 a 
-1 he moulds used for 
found in the doctor’s ho 
"'oval to another resitlcr

Cook.’» Turkish Until., 
t-uilles 76e ; gent... d*v 75

0 25 0 27 15 15 13*
0 06* 05%
8 8 7* 7*

17(1* 171% 170* 171 
30% 31% 30% 30%
24% 24% 24 24%
88* 88% 87* 81%

33% 33% 
86* 85% 85%

89% 90
D% 18 17 17%
25% 26* 25* 25%
»% 9% 9* »%

•••• mk 32% 31* 32*

14if
hlh

0 70 
0 15 
0 30

0 80 
0 20 
0 35 
0 00 
0 30 
0 30 
1 75 
7 50 
9 00
5 00
6 00 
7 50 
4 50 
7 00 
6 00 
7 00 
G 25 
3 75 
0 00 
0 00 
0 G5

Canadian Pacific closed % lower in 
don to-day at 73%. 78 er m
..African securities in London i 
tiye and stronger. St. Paul closed 
Erie at 1G, Reading at 12%104% and I il. Central at 103. ’

The directors of the Bank- nf .

crea^d° £224^357 for'The^wrok «“d the 
proport Ion of cash reserve to iinhintJ •

88 « m9,apbe,“7en,,S 

wJehke^^l,°6-kWinn,PCS banks *«

BANK CLEARINGS AT TORONTO 
The clearings this week 

Following are the figures 
sons :

66 G3%

0 40
0 25iflj 0 20cemc-
1 25

Iff ply and sell at 
for fed hogs.35

Both Ariu% Broken. 91 01
Alex Salmon, a 12-year-old lad who was 

working for a farmer near Gorbettown. 
IhifTeriu County, was admitted to the Sick 
Children’s Hospital 
arms broken. T

Chcstcrvlllo, Ont., July 29. At a meeting 
( heesp Board held here this evening 

Itoxes of cheese were hoarded, J4» white, 
balance colored; 205 of white and colored sold at 8*e.

Kingston. Jnly 29.—At the Cheese Board 
to-day 1232 boxes offered, all colored. Sales 
211 at 8%c, 70 at 8 1-lCc.

Broekville. July 29,-At the Cheese Board 
52 factories offered 1300 white and 

-127 colored, total 3727; 1067 colored and 
o2i white sold at 8*c.

Barrie, July 29.—At the meeting of the 
Iheese Board here to-dav 2100 boxes cob 
ored were boarded; highest price 7 13-lPa. 
Buyers present: Whitten. Fltzgeral* 
Gunn nnd Jones. All sold but 250 boxe*, 
Next meeting Aug. 12 at 1 o’clock.

1,
A Kobhcr Healr

Cayuga, Ont., July 30. 
who went through the sa 
bell House in-bmad rlaylj 
''■'is sentenced this morniv 
ofillan to 23 months i 
Prison.

yesterday with both 
he boy was tearing down 

-sparrow nests from a barn roof, when he 
fell 16 feet.

fr'R CURE YOURSELF! do.
Use Big â for Gonorrhoea, 

Gleet, Spermatorrhoea,
not Ui stricture. ~ !^hiteg’ «"natural dis- 

Prevents cootagiou. cnargea, or any inflamma-
aialTHEEYANSCheimcalCo.1!?11 1 irri4ation or ulcera

tion of mucous 
hranes.

rcüktsl
In 1 to 5 days. 
Gasrantceil

!

Lawn Mowers, Rubber 
Hose, Nozzles, Doo
little Couplings, etc.

the
: TORONTO FRUIT MARK FT.

On yesterday’s fruit market there were 
about 4<*ti packages of fruit that came bv 
tjie boats and rors. prineipallv from the 
Niugam Peniusnla. and nearly all the shfp- 

- P*ng points of that district were fully re
present^!. Prices ranged much the 
as on Wednesday’s market.

Following are quotations: Red raspberries 
irein .><• to 4-%e,« bhivk raspberries 3%e, 
white 3%e. blueberries 4<k* 
gooseberries 25c to 1-ie

are smaller, 
with compari-Not astringent

CINCINNATI,0,
Lc. & A. 0

title llolldar Photo III 
âî°*0 ^0,|ce. •4-C»b. for

or poisonous.
Sold by Druggists.

Circular sent
/ Glcarings.

• $1,327.568 
996,333

• 943,412
• 1,321,170 
. 1,105,899
• 992,570

Totals ......... $0,686,952

1$ Balances. 
$ 1X0,601 

134.090 
248,018 
254.65.3 
110,359 
93,549

AIKEMHEAD HARDWARE GOJuly 23 . 
July 24 . 
July 26 . 
July 27 . 
July 28 . 
July 29 .

ev 0on request •30 « ADELAIDE ST. K.
« apt. Irwin I» II

Kingston, Ont., Jnly 3f 
m command of the hat 
«•ed last night, a fed 64 
R"» sailing in 18.V). AU 
Port half-masted their fl:

ÏL
C. C. BAINES,

(Member of Toronto Stock Exchanges Min 
stocks bought snd sold on commission.

20 TORONTO ST.

DR. PHILLIPS TIPS FROM WALL STREET.
The market closed steady after being 

weak the last hour of the session.
There is little doubt that Rock Island 

directors now see their way to placing the 
road back on a 4 per cent, basts.

rpb^>,1^.°8^ active stocks to-dav were : Su- 
gar 21,81)0 shares, St. Faut 22,700 Rock 
Island 11.600. W.Ü. 4600. N.Y.C. 1300 jor 
aK Central 3400, Wax 10,300. Reading 13 - 
400, L. & N. 13,600, Burlington l$,4uv,

per basket,
. per basket, ml

entrants ..in- tu 40e, black currants 50c to 
, l“’r basket. Cherries (eating) 50c to 60c, 

chemes .rooking! 35e.tr. 5(le. apples 25e to 
3.1C per basket, pears 25c to 50c per basket, 
peaches -><• lo 40, . totnatm-s 65e to 75c per 
basket, cmmmbers 25,- to 40c per basket 
rabbage iUu per hbl.. celery- 25c to Kit pei

nt
Laie of New York Ci’y

liects all chronic and special 
oibeubes of both sexos; 
voua debility, »Dd ail umjassi 
of the urinary organs cured dy 
a lew days. DU. PHIlaLIPi 

00 Bay Street, Toronto.

DR. COWLING’S-o
English Periodical Pilla

î^uro remedy for irregular menetrus- 
tiffh. a perfect monthly reguiuror. gi** 
ing reliable and sure results, mvalueble 
m ailments peculinr to women. $1 and

$ 951,270
$1,132,521

887.673
1,158,1SU

Cor. week, ‘isoé- ^.'coîrill 

“ 1895. . 5,596.331
TORONTO LIVE STOCK MARKET.

There was a light run on the live stock 
“arbe‘ yesterday, only 14 cars, composed 
of 310 cattle. 220 sheep and Iambs, 25 
calves and 250 hogs. We cannot quote

K
FXrli Hen

Wingham. July SO.-’l'l 
snogs is sinqily wonderful, 

s selling for ¥3,00 to ¥3.20

no
MONEY MARKETS. 

The local money market is 
to 4 per cent. $3 a box. post-paid to any address.

Mrs. Cowling. 128 Yonge - stres£ 
Toronto# Ontario, and by druggist». *

Sr D . easy at 3%
Fnme commercial paper
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Estb. 1843 Estb. 1848.SCORES

Toronto’s Greatest Tailoring Store.

THE RIGHT KIND
OF BUYING

We buy right from the British manufacturer. Mr. 
Score is in England now, personally visiting the lead
ing houses, and the result will be that our specialties 
this coming season will throw in the shade stocks 
bought from travelers, samples, etc.

We are busy now, because our buying has been 
of the right kind. We have goods that cannot be ex
celled and our prices are low.

Store closes 5 p.m. Saturdays 1 p.m.

High-Class Cash Tailors, 
77 King W., Toronto.SCORES,
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